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Day. GENERAL ELECTION IN FALL 
PROVINCES LOSE IN APPEAL 

REDISTRIBUTION HELD GOOD
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»President Raynor Re-Elected—Voting 

for Committees Next 
Thursday.

Teleoram From Russian Sources 
Says Mikado’s Men Have 

Penetrated the Enemy's 
Left Flank,

: ™ T ™ * T M M II II I II t-f-MTT 11 MU 1111 |l|lH

] ; SENSATIONAL NEWS.
" the ^onM^'The^Aii ^UlZ*2i'~DTlle ™0Bt *ensatlonal piece of news from 
■ * 21 rennrtin»th Aas5)oiated Pres* despatch from Liaoyang, dated July 
i ; the Rn^in ‘Persistent rumor that the Japanese have broken thrl 
.. velle^Td n!?1 Jlng betwee“ the respective positions of Lieut,Gen. 4. 
., , e®t and Gen. Rennenkampff and are marcMng upon Mukden The?
• • ,hf°JthreCe1îVed from.Gen- Kuropatkin, bearing the same date, says that J
' • hf“kbe®“ no change of Importance in the situation, and a close 4-
* * ftudy of the dates shows that the rumor probably refers to the Japanese 
> advance against Gen. Rennenkampff on the northern Samaltza-Llaoyang 
.. r°ad' ,7hen they drove the Russians back as far as Houtsiatze, twenty- 
« « 8“ mllf® ®aat of Liaoyang. A later despatch to the Associated Press 
., shows that Gen. Hershelmann commanded this detachment of Gen.
« • Rennenkampft’s cavalry, and that he turned and took the offensive, sub- 
| J sequently compelling the Japanese to retire in the direction of Sikyan.
? H-H-l-l l M-M-i-i l-l l-p-H-j-F?

Detective Greer Lands Chaldtron in 
Toronto Jail—Prisoner Once 

Worked in This City.

Privy Council Declines to Hear 
Counsel for Dominion, But 

Reserves Judgment.
Ottawa. July 21—(Special.)—The 

victory of the Dominion 
provinces, as announced in the cabled 
reports of the proceedings of the privy 
council, gives great satisfaction to 
the Dominion government. A minis
ter stated to-night that the private 
cables received by the government 
merely announced that the privy coun
cil had closed the case without calling 
counsel for the Dominion. This, they 
say, is equivalent to formal judgment 
dismissing the appeal of the prov
inces. Judgment
ly to allow the court to prepare a 
written judgment. Written Judg
ments are invariably given in cases 
involving important constitutional 
points.

Surprise is expressed among promi
nent Conservative lawyers that 
sel for the Dominion was not called. 
While admitting that tile case of the 
provinces was not very strong, they

are of opinion that it was open to 
argument, in which light the privy 
council evidently did not regard it. It 
is sugested that Chief Justice Tas
chereau did a good deal to influence 
the judgment of the court against the 
provinces.

Briefly stated, the proceedings in Dete°tlve Qreer- *“ char** of Mar
the privy council mean that th<jgprov-| fA* Joseph Chaldtron' who 
inces must submit to the reduction I Uvered lnt0 hlB keeping at the Soo 
of their representation in the Domin-1 011 Wednesday by Sheriff Carney, 
ion parliament, and that the redis- r,ved in the city yesterday afternoon 
tribution act Is valid. The outcome Chaldtron will languish over the Dori
Dominion*1 parliament “vruf be* pro! ! “““ °^n'ng °f the fa!I 
rogued next week or early the rol- "he he w111 be escorted back again, 
lowing week. For some days the gov- Detective Greer stated that It had 
ernment has been conducting the not been thought a safe 
business of the house in a leisurely tain Chaldtron
manner. It was strongly of opinion there being none too secure, and being 
that the provinces would lose their! surrounded by a board fence 14 feet .n 
appeal, but it did not dare take even, height. It was considered a wise courte 
the remote risk of proroguing parlia- to have Irving's slayer brought here, 
ment in advance of a decision favor- where the number of guards offers & 
able to the appellants' Such a deci- ',"’1!umuin chance to a prisoner. »- 
sion would> have necessitated a re-1 and, the s<>0 Barrie of-
construction of the redistribution act, l Chaldtron ‘ nrrnràL^tr?ng^ld" 
in which event it would be necessary j discussed his crime freely on "ihe way 
to delay the general elections till next I down. He is a young fellow of 24 and 
year. The outcome of the litigation bore a sinister record previous to the 
leaves the government free to hasten murder. He had been imprisoned 
prorogation and make ready for aut- several times on thieving charges, 
umn elections. "‘The only regret he displayed," said

the detective last night, "was that he 
had allowed himself to be caught. Ha 
showed no trace of remorse or of ap
prehension about the future."
T,Iad tbe 5d«u‘ve crossed the Spanish 
5'®r aLthe Webbwood bridge, Mr. 
Grepr things great difficulty would
Pnm,i=e,n uad ln «‘«king his trait 
t*h«F 1 feeling ran very high against 
the murderer, and but for the police protection afforded and the mJlnl 

1° hl<Le Dhaldtron’s identity, he might have been lynched. On the trip 
dou n from the Soo many curious sight- 
seers visited the car to get a look at 
the. prisoner. With him in charge, Greer 

t.he So° at 12 noon Wednesday, 
stopping over the night at North Bay. 
Chaldtron made no attempt to escape 
ot any stage of the Journey.
, 7h<c murdered man was a personal 
friend of the detective. He had Be
come acquainted with him years ago 
in Oxford County before he succeeded 
his father in the post of jailer at Sud- 
b!\ry', Dvlng was a powerful man, one 
able to hold such a physical specimen 
as Chaldtron's at arm's length end 
shake him, and Detective Greer did not 
understand how the murderer had been 
able to fire so many shots before 
wouhding him. Irving was generally 
liked In the district.

Chaldtron, he added, had lived in To
ronto about five years ago. being then 
employed by the Parkdale 
Works.

c White
c The district labor council elected the 

majority of its officers by 
tion last night, and where
takes place, the election will be held 
next Thursday night, by the Hare- 
Spence sysetem. The following 
elected:

over the*m O'Shenters, 
blue 

lay .
acclama-OREATLY IMPORTANT, If TRIE. was de-.25 a contest

Has Half ar-
Liaoyang, July 21.—News was re

ceived from Tatchekiao yesterday 
that the Japanese had broken thru 
the Russian left flank between Lieut- 
Gen. Count Keller’s position and that 
of Gen. Rennenkampff, and that they 
were marching on Mukden, 
rumors to this effect are persistent, 
but there is no official confirmation of 
them.
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h’-andles, regu- 
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Presldent, Alfred Raynor; vice-presi- 
dents, R* Himgerford; 
and recording secretary, D. 
nedy; treasurer, James C* Fannon;

. secretary, George Cooper;

DRAW CLOSER OR DRIFT APART 
—. ». — ,ro„ CHAMBERLAIN TO THE COLONIES
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t. Think.i. wo»m n«. * Disi,y.i rs„X“.rs,„isiTur$-£,a s.,'rsn,; raajr».-

SÇM»«' c“”»d>•• Ll»>™>» KluiK.T.'K,3S; iST”' j- h- b”"'-
cbu5!a:,?®n' wic 82me °fconi* Offers From the u.8. own interests as men of business, and | Legislative committee (7 to be eiect-

WUl be Hl,t- US practical patriots they must con- ed)-J. W. Harmon. J. H. Reeks, John
4thi Lst^Md ‘north’TS London, July 21,-Joseph Chamber- ?lde?Ttboae *nterests' K Canada finds Gardner, M. Sinclair, Albert Hill, Wm.

sr' Utaw.»» « ». ST “r ‘iVT SESTciJî- AÆT5.ÎK
Chinese territory. His position would the Tariff Reform League, under the notice of her offers to us, have we the bins. 6
Î?US >? vi®o°ZA«Lav1,♦ u ng°us 1° Gen* presidency of the Duke of Sutherland, ■ ri8:ht to blame her or charge disloyalty Municipal committee (7 to be elect-

— «-at they^t^aoceputhe on,y ofier she baa j

fhld wflj*erned Untl1 the termlnatlon of . rart of every Briton that it is given the creation of a great empire. We are 1 Organization committee (7 to be
s.r; a,, be «M. ... J

events in the near future, the Ja- Pioblem of e. united empire. dread superstitition. It is only neces- H. Cox, D. W. Kennedy Albert Hill'
fThHll^nt hu* carr ed fut a Peculiar- ; Every statesman dealing with the sary that there be some rearrangement I Jas. Taylor. J. H Kennedy J 

antMb l Stra,esy. and one aubJect sees it is true that the time j of taxes. We place it in the i McIntyre, J. W. Harmon 
which would fully account for the bas conle when we must either draw power of the government to! Delegates to the trades and 
somewhat eratic character of them ^°ser to our kinsfolk or drift apart. I make an offer to Canada ^ustralU congress at Montreal slot 19 tihrel
movements in Manchuria during the 'vhau Bismarck made a united empire and South Africa which »hev to he elected)- Jas ’ Wfiaôn D hw
bst three months. If instead of Gen.- be, b?San by commercial union. Our wm reciprocate and la worth a hundred Kennedy. Mrs May Darwin Mrs' 
Kuropatkin, luring his foes to destruc- t,olo,des hava Pointed out the way. To- .f°ld to us for any labor we take to secure ! John Gardner j A Mclntvre R TB.n 
tion.they have lured him south b'y feign- day they have told us the line on which p h«ve the svmpathy of i«rem'er serford AlSr*' kwear w™ w. >'
ed retreats the tables will be neatlv the-v think that they and we should n,fo",r' ,A ;hn“ec of government meant john TweoH T w y7 ,'« ' Ward'
tumed on the boastful Russian and hia allke Proceed to the advantage of both "d,ve,.,t of 8 "‘m'er which would snub Jobn T"eed: J' w- Griffin.

«‘sîæï ja s&ï&næsssi ££3
Japanese is one quite possible and, 1_oy?lty; 1 d<> n°t think that Sir Wil- On motion of Lord Claude Hamilton-
likely the report cannot be receivil1 'rld Laurier had any need ln the nnd Kvriyn Cecil, M.P.. a resolution was
without some measure of prudent Canadian parliament the other day, >?assf<1 expressing cordial approval of the 

It is scarcely probable the even to refer to such a subject for ?aPaI reform and Imperial preference and
Russian censor would permit such a b<= may be sure neither hers nor ’else- trade f£ the salva'tlon'of’îh» emn, e''iti9h
message to pass unless indeed w-'th ' ' --------- —__________________Ior tne aalvl™on of the empire.
the object of preparing the wav for 
more disastrous tidings. But the cen
sor must have had some motive in al
lowing the despatch to Issue and ‘-n- 
portant news may be expected 
moment.
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MAN MISSING AT PORT ARTHUR

MAY HAVE COME TO THIS CITY” 1.95
r- Sale at

that possibly he might have gone to Mur
illo, where It Is known he visited while liv
ing here, but from what can be ’earned 
l\v telephone to that place he was not 
there up to noon to-day

A message to Chandler & Massey elicit
ed the information that they knew nothing 
cl Ills movements and evidently lie has not 
Informed them of any intention to leave 
their employ His sample trunks and 
baggage are at the Avenue Hotel.

While here he told a friend he preferred 
working In a drug store to being on the 
road and this friend advanced the idea 
that Scarborough had simply left his em
ployers, going east from here, and will 
likely notify them by letter.

The story is advanced that he might 
have met with foul play, as he hud plenty 
of money and there was no apparent reason 
for his leaving without giving notice.

George Scarborough Was Last 
Seen on Tuesday Afternoon 

—Drops Out of1 Sight.
Fort Arthur, July 21.—(Special.)—Mys

tery surrounding the whereabouts of Geo. 
Scarborough, lately clerk in the drug store 
of H. Clarke, and since tthen traveler, for 
Chandler & Massey, wholesale druggists, 
Winnipeg, Scarborough came to Fort Wil
liam Thursday and registered at Avenue 
Hotel. He passed around among bis old 
friends and said he Intended to leave on 
Saturday. That day passed and to differ
ent Inquiries, to some he said he would 
leave Monday, to others Tuesday.

He was around the hotel on Tuesday af
ternoon ahd that'is the iast seen of him. A 
search was prosecuted yesterday, but no 
trace of him was found. It was found
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a
two conferences 

held with J. W. Fravelle in relation to 
the strike of the butcher workers at 
the Harris Abattoir. A letter from 
Mr. Flavelle was read, in which he 
stated that he understood the position 
to be that unless he brought pressure 
to bear that would force an arbitra
tion of the matters in dispute with the 
butcher workers, every Interest with 
which he was connected would he at
tacked by organized labor, 
viewed the conditions under which the 
strike took place and his position with 
ISbor unions and 
company must be left entirely free to 
fix its -ffage sheet as the value of the 
men employed determined."

The committee reported that the po
sition taken by Mr- Flavelle could not 
be justified, and in view of the state
ment of Mr. Harris that the company 
would settle with its own employes 
without the aid of any outside organi
zation, said: “Looking at the position 
of the butchers from any standpoint, 
their, cause J* t„hiJi..ASjyU*tiie 
all who work for wages.

The report was adopted.

.75 doubt.
ders can be

Scarborough some years ago was in the 
employ of A. E. Walton of this city. Hie 
people live in Hanover.rgains :i

bestGsia,
LEAVES OTTAWA TUESDAY. - TRICKEY EXAM. QUESTIONS..25i-

at any/ He re- RubbcrTodd’s Parliamentary Government 
Quoted in Favor of Dandonald.

Ottawa* July 21.—(Special.)—Lord 
Dundonald has decided to leave Ottawa 
next Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. He 
will proceed by a special train to Mont
real. The following evening he will be 
the guest of the St. James Club. The 
general, it is understood, will respect 
the spirit of the instructions cabled by 
the British war office. That he has 
done nothing to violate the laws, how
ever, is generally admitted.

The following extract from Todd's 
"Parliamentary Government in Eng
land” shows that in addressing public 
meetings Lord Dundonald is clearly 
within his rights :

"Furthermore, in the case of 
military or naval officers, no im
pediment is placed in the way of 
their becoming candidates for 
a seat in the house of commons, 
and, if elected, no intemperate 
or even factious language made 
use of by them in their place in 
parliament, unless taken up by 
the house itself and made the 
subject of an address to the 
crown, would be accounted 
good reason for dismissal from 
the service.
dom of speech Is also allowed at 
ordinary political meetings, pro
vided that nothing be said that 
is treasonable or a direct In
fringement of the Mutiny Act or 
the Articles of War."

Ine, best Even Examiners Themselves Were 
Swamped on Results,

The high school teachers now assembled 
at the Model School to examine papers at 
the rate of 85 a day, and that la noue too 
much, have a problem on their hands. It 
baa appeared in the modern language de
partment, and is over the paper in French 
set for the Junior leaving. The paper is 
voted altogether too hard for junior leav
ing students.

Some of the teacdiers themselves y ester- 
day were stumped when the came to an
swer the questions that were put on tho 
paper by a professor at the university. Tne 
questions reter particularly to iutoinntle 
sentences In French. They are In tne na
ture of trick or lreak questions, and the 
ability to answer them is no criterion of 
the pupils knowledge of the language. If a 
pupil has an exceptional memory the paper 
has been well -answered. ’

The examiners have on the preliminary 
scrutiny plucked about (JO per cent, of the 
pupils, and this fact has led to the decision 
to review the papers and pass more light
ly on them. It Is the general opinion 
among the examiners that the paper Is 
an unfair one.

.25 FIGHT NEAR MUKEDEJT.
concluded: "The DIED IN ALBERTA.aLondon, July 22.—A Russian 

pondent of The Daily Telegraph at 
Mukden, under date of July 19, says:
'A fierce fight has been raging during 

the past two days a.nd it still contin
ues. The Japanese, who are in super
ior strength, attacked with great dar
ing and coolness. The Russian' are 
contesting the ground splendid!' The
ea”"tlîe"elTcaTsrofeour retire! HlVZ ^ ^ 

ment. Heavy loses have been sustain- "aS glven %vay to a calmer and more 
ed. The Japanese artillery has again rallonaI view. The feeling in high offi 
shown its superiority." cial circles is that the
tio^^^co^sfoXi8 not men- remiy,and sati8,actori,y

ACCORDING TO A SPECIAL DE- lbe maln difflculty is the excited state 
SPATCH FROM MOSCOW THE of Pub»c feeling in the two countries 
RUSSKY LISTOK OF THAT CITY hut the Russian 
CONFIRMS

unce bot- corres-
.25 Willing to Accept Without Question 

Britain's Assurances re 
the Malacca.

Premier Balfour Does Not Confirm 
News of the Release of 

the Malacca.

D. J. Kelly, Well Known Here, • 
j Victim of Tuberculosis.

A telegram received by H. D. Kelly last 
night announced the death In Ponoka, Al- 
bertn. of hia brother, D. J. Kelly, 
a year ago deceased, who 
with tubercular trouble,
Northwest and took

.10■ga

ie ry
‘ About 

was afflicted 
went to the 

... „ , _ up ranching there In
the hope of benefiting hia health. From 
letters received by his brother, he had >ip- 
penred to be progressing favorably, and 
the litclllgenoe of his death was a severe 
shock. For fourteen years prior to ills 
leaving Toronto Mr. Kelly had been a 
partner with his brother In the we] 
known grocery business of Kelly Bros., 
corner of Queen and Mutual ntreets. 11^ 
was a past president of the Retail Grocers" 
Association, a past master In Orient Ma
sonic Lodge and a member of the A. O. U. 
W. He was a member of Cooke’s Church. 
He took a deep Interest In healthy sport, 
having been at one time a member of the 
racing committee of the Canadian Wheel
men’s Association.

Mr. Kelly leaves a widow and young 
child, j In addition to his late business 
partner he Is survived by A. B. nnd Wei- 
ngtou Kelly, brothers, nnd Mrs. T. ». 

MofTatt! of this city, a sister. The body Is 
being brought to Toronto for interment, 
which takes place on Monday.

V
London, July 22.—The authoritative as

surances that the Malacca will be released, 
cabled by the Associated Press from St. 
Petersburg, do not appear in the British 
morning papers. Special despatches to a 
somewhat similar effect from St. Peters
burg do not allay the alarmist views ot 
leading organs, which

.15 |
L
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quality.
case will be

adjusted. AYLESWORTH NAMED..11
the To Succeed Fitrpntrlck When tho 

Latter Resigns.
cans, Bur- construe Premier 

Balfour s post-midnight announcement that 
the government had received

.17 government, underTHE ASSOCIATED 
PREgS REPORT FROM LIAOYANG 
THAT THE JAPANESE HAVE BRO
KEN THRU THE RUSSIAN LEFT 
FLANK AND ARE MARCHING ON 
TO MUKDEN.

the direct inspiration of the 
who is personally

■i emperor, 
anxious to avoil Montreal, July 21. - (Special.)—All the of

ficial and ministerial denials, 
worded tho they may be, will 
Vince people here that Hon. Charles Fitz
patrick is about to leave the cabinet. It 
Is also understood that the portfolio of Jus
tice will be offered to A. B. Aylesworth of 
1 oronto, who may or may not accept. In 
Tact, Mr. Aylesworth has already refused 
a portfolio in the Laurier cabinet, nnd he 
may do so again. The probability Is, liow- 
ever that before many mo,ms Mr. Ayles- 
wortii wfi! be minister of justice and that 
Jton Charles Fitzpatrick will either he 
chief Justice of the

no confirma-
grounds for a quarrel, is 
ready to meet Great Britain in the tled' 
most friendly spirit.

While not admitting 
captain seized the

carefully 
not ron-

assorted, 
s. Marsh 
Ingers, As- 

Flg Bar

uusev
Anotber cause for great apprehension is 

the. broader question of Russia’s right to 
send vessels of her volunteer fleet thru 
the Dardanelles.

? .25

rg/iin
MIST EXPLODE MINES.

Tientsin, July 21.—Lloyd's agent at 
Newchwang telegraphs that nearly 
every steamer arriving reports seeing 
mines, and that navigation will prac
tically cease unless steps are taken 
to explode the mines.

STILL ACT AS PATROLS.

the Russian 
Malacca without

some warrant, Russia will accept with- * A" ^cnte Crisis,
cut question Great Britain's assurance the sit until ÏÏZ been mîÆ" iu 
that the war munitions on board the tba least, so far as British official and 
vessel were government stores, bound j
lor the naval station at Hongkong and ! tyt’e «U'tion, An Acute Crisis," declares 
order the immediate release of the shin ! I.”,1 j'tb<! rt''ations between Great Britain 
At the same time she will mainte! h ' d I!"ssla havl‘ reached the stage of 
right to stop vessel! hé even . Kher .8eute„ c,llsls’ l,ut bahtnd the incident

ÿS-SWSÆSS’A 2STW °! ssJsi ssib
tills vicinity. They did not attempt Blain, as required by international law 1 ,,mde clear to the czar's government that 
to .interfere with the Peninsular and Whether Russia will agree tn dis- ! the transformation of merchant vessels 
Oriental steamer Palawan, which ! cuss lhe war status of the Red Sea Ltbe Bardauellcs as such lnio arm-
passed here this moving. Steamers P'a»». but if Great Bri- ;
of the French (Messageries) line are ,'tter this^Æshe may offer i° terference with British "shipping, 
allowed to pass unchallenged t ons to ThP lateral ques- not impossible that as a concession to Kus-

______ 6 • l*ons to The Hague tribunal. elan dignity the government may offer to
BRITISH c,ri'isf,rs movki permit the Malacca to put into some neu*BKiiisH CRIISKRS MOm HAS THE HABIT. tral port, where her cargo may he exam-

______ h,pd nnd th-e statement verified that whit-
Valetta, Island of Malta. July 21.— Tientsin Julv o 1 a „ ever munitions she carried were intended

The British cruisers Lander and Lan- rei-.ed herô tofday Imm N^hwaég ^ ^ USC C,“ua ^d™'”
caster, accompanied by three torpedo paying that the commander of a r,,=_' In ^ '
boat destroyers, eft here during the sjan torpedo boat had reported that Telegraph becomes cvT^noPe alarmist7 
night to rejoin the Mediterranean vhn® in the Gulf of Pechili he had declaring that upon Russia's response to 
Squadron. accidentally torpedoed a British stham- Lord Lunsdowue's demands "the issues of

er. It is surmised here that the vess-1 Peuta °r war are staked." Continuing, 
referred to Is the Hipsiang, now five : lhe P1'1!- Telegraph says that.only la the 
days overdue from NewchWang The ?Jeilt Ù*‘.nî ,Ku'7sia ls Prepared to accept 

Toklo, July 22.—(2.10 a.m.)-A fisher- HiPslans belongs to the Indflchina Sf*wmfid UieTovernmcn?, ai*a 
man reports that the Vladivostcck * a^i&ation Company. It is reported Russian dignity,” permit the Malacca to 
squadron was off Miyako yesterday. E)Gre that a heavy bombardment off { be taken to a neutral port.
£omg in a southeasterly direction at a Arthur occurred yesterday, and
speed of 10 knots. If this course and heavy gun firing was heard at New- 
speed is maintained the squadron will chwang the same day. 
be off Yokohama late to-day. The east- ! ————

a WINNIPEG EXHIBITION.
in 11 Paper, 
hors, neat 

room or

And similar free- Opene Monday—New Chemical 1,0- 
boratory Apparatus.

BROUGHT TO CANADA.The Dominion Exhibition at Winnl-and 8c supreme court of Can- 
ada or chief solicitor of the Grand Tronic 
Pacific.

peg opens Monday, and promises to be
very successful. Special arrangements began his investigation to-day into the

„ ________________ have been made by Mr. McNauerht rharges against parties for enticing
REPORT CORRECTED. re 4.D third time “the indefatigable ’’ nnn a= ’ Italians to Canada. Th evidence show-

---------  imRD time. uie indefatigable, and as a conse- f-d that Italian labor agents had a
<C<Loandon, ^JulT^^.-The"" G^sgow seSîtê^inîtô? ClKer^m^ed the ”WlU h&Ve " ^ ! tliefr edmpatriofs0 imo Canada.^There 

H-eroutd ahoyut t h r Du tfemHne'te)8 ,fV' fird reading °f the bl" to am-d !ba Gaa ComTanyT^f mf'à fin" S\nee, i Whe„r" amethheero ‘"from uéététi

ztcf,s "c?zu!r i««dS«™6: r.ns ss-rrs s““ “a ,r"" N”ti"n ,i*
,* a*»eri»ssa!%»j9w

said curling instead of bowling was tor Beique, a clause was inserted 
the scientific game ln Canada.

ofhoice Montreal, July 21.—Judge Winchester
.3
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Due to Cerebral Hemorrhegre.
The jiltv that sat last night In inquest 

on the death of Andrew Jefferev, who fell 
from a Window at his home, f)2 William- 
street, brought in a verdict of accidental 
drath. dite to cerebral hemorrhage, and 
consequent e|ot of blood on the n-aln. Thev 
ovre imahle'to gain any Information as to 
how Jeffetey happened to fall.

on
to light a large public institution "to

— ». lilsiM

the Ontario branch of the world-wide 
Siche business.

----------- B11UU1U remaln ______  , Storekeepers, householders, hotel-
ment policies was accepted, and .hat .pf‘nc'p.°,of

ie
|c

Ad 1 Inch 
lings, fin
ir brown, 
Brices 5o

vate good1 feelings between Canada t0 lemain 0,1 the assessment plan, 
and Scotland. An aniendment preserving the rights

of the company on policies, which lhe 
holders elected should remain,.3 TREE :i8 FT. IN DIAMETER. To Bay Now Mean. Money Made.

To purchase your fur 
garments to-day means 
that you are sav
ing money and getting a 
wide selection of new 
garments made of new 
skins. The Dineen Com
pany's: palatial ehow- 
rooms are now open, 
"""-y -arment shown i.i 

new design and abso
lute high quality.

The CanadaMeta* O j„ coiUer.beet made

San Francisco, Cal., July 21.—W. H. all Premiums under the act should he s?clif e$lt()ssinarHoifse10Rinui!10Un'd Wrile

EEuiHlri £H S!
feet around the base. Hart says that callsented to an immediate certificate the oxy-hvdronen blow nir.»h|e *le^t "Csuet if.-osss «a oStaruR stn; g» «ssm* K-îy «p-

stss as? srtSTÆœ sœK'sssa.tF sa aaa«rfe£5«
four feet from the ground. Hart ex- , ' amendm-n. ^ ful electric furnace. No up-to-date la-
pects to turn the tree into lumber. drawal of the deposit untif boratory ls comPlete Nvithout it.

were discharged was added. i ~ ~
Senator Beique moved an amendment ! » wo Failures,

proteating the rights of insured to in- ! of thï. rS"v * n-'lde o! fh“ «"slgnmcm

sebh*"" ru ihen read a third time Lnuelcy; also that of the danadlau iiicnn 
and the title changed to "An Act re- dc*m,t Lighting Co., ' 1 ”n"
specting the Canadian

FLYING SQI ADRON. ftJ
floor. larger is- 

“t$op to

9 BAPTISED BEFORE EXECUTION.

Woodstock. N. July 22.—George Gee, 
who about three months ago shot his 
in. Millie Gee. in a fit of jealous rage, was 
Vanged at Woodstoek jail to-day at 1 
o’clock. Gee was baptized into the 
veutist Church a few flays ago, and 
cheerful until the last. Hangman Radclive 
performed the execution.

;SET WIST
onto, Csnsd* 
5kin Dit&&

cele, Nerrcos
ss), Oleet »nd 
c only met£y

ed menstm* 
of the womb
j) p. ffl*
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: |iPp?n^aatPea„ns^e“avéaitinï JUS™E HAS A GOOD MEMORY
the location of the Russian fleet.

against another war.

o

And Raonl Perrault Must Stand 
Trial for Forgery of Year, Ago.

A(l-
LABOH AT THE ISLAND. '

London, July 21.—Twenty guinea.!1 Montreal, July 21.—(Special.) 
per cent, was quoted at Lloyd's to-day Raoul Perrault 
tor insurance against the outbreak of 
an Anglo-Russian

The annual labor r’ny demonstration on 
Sept, nth will he held at Banian s Point. 
The big feature of last year- the baby 
show—will lie repeated, bigger and better 
tlfinYwver before.

—When
MOSTLY FAIR.liberated from 

morning, after
was

Montreal prison this
TOOK PARIS GREEN.

Meteorologleal Office, Toronto, July 21 — 
(8 P-m.)—Thje weather has been compara
tively cool to-day from Manitoba to One- 
bee. Warm! in the Maritime Province, 
and extremely warm in Alberta and A «Uni. 
loin. Light! local showers have occurred 
from Manitoba to Quebec, lint fair weather 
has been general thrnont Canada.

Minimum and maximum temiieratures' 
Dawson, 44-74; Port Simpson. 150-112; 
Victoria, •>«—£2; Calgary, 40-88; Medicine 
Bat-se—92: bn Appelle, 40—74; Winnipeg, 
Ü7 1°: ParlX So"lld' •’B—72; Toronto, 54— 
,4: Ottawa. 11-74; Montreal, .je—ag; Que.

52—06; pt. John. 56—72; Halifax, 60

_ , war within three
c*ks- This is the rate which prevailed sorvirig a term of three months for ! 

jit Lloyd's on the Russo-Japane~e w.n* forgery, he met with 
three weeks prior to the outbreak 
hostilities.

Barrie. July 21.—James Keenan, su
perintendent of the Barrie waterworks 
department, committed suicide yester
day afternoon by taking paris green. 
Some months ago he lost his left hand 
thru blood poisoning, and the com

te the same assignee.in to b«rrow
tsohoid good9,
C hors» « 
hri see us. w*
pu anyantooij
kme day 
f-vieney can £ 
iny lime, ef l™ 
monthly 

borrower.
[ly newpl»a»f 

and ®ttf
UMaia

assessment pol
icy-holders in the Mutual Reserve Life 1 
Insurance Company.’’

PRETTY SLIPPERS 
Lennox, the wholesale shoe and rufo- 

be- dealer of Hamilton, received from 
England this week the largest consign
ment of fancy velvet, satin and felt

missioners had recently advertised lor lniCanadaVeWHte°lfm*Cip^cturJcard^nd 
a new superintendent. price list.

a considerable 
surprise in the shape of a Toronto war
rant.

Institute, In'’the ci£' °f Ga,t

The fresh charge against Perrault 
is that on certain dates last year he

St Peterobure Julv 21 ron ' issued forged deques in Toronto in
fatkin in ' îS' \.Ui o ,Gen- Kur0“ payment of board, and for certain 
Jriy V a dafpaS to„the emP"ro™' Poods supplied. In the course of -he 
t!cuVnbayS theTrha\>een "° |,,r- day he left, in charge of Detective 
C’ chanse m his sphere of opera- Forrest of the Toronto police.

“Last night ” the despatch save “our J>e"a"lt: who is a WH? man of «harp-shootrs. Cossacks, surged l '.tr'' îfï° h" '° ^"u
^Paneso outnost at the Village of Khn- a detectives and during last fall
dUiixa, twenty-two miles southeast of è^of wrong doifig" °" difïerent charg" 
khavuan. Twenty-one of the Japanese Th_ . ^ ,

**» bayonetted. Those who escaped n0w Æ„Tw «'"«'î. ,S
*er« fired upon by mistake by the Ja- iJ^ that on D.n 7 on, ^0li,ce Stat ?n 
Panese, who came to their assistance " 1 that on June 7- 1903* he forged the 

, >vno came to their assistance. name Gf Sherman T. Sutton of lhe
New York Life Assurance Co. 

on cheque for $25.
charges of a similar nature may also 
be laid.

r£ake Bollard’s Smoking 
Mixture ior your holiday. Ooo[ H?’1?.e,>roof Metal Windows, Skylights 

ond °eAlln*s A. B urmsby Limited. Queen-George. PhoneM 1726
21 JAPS BAYONETTED.

ana

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE. VICTIM OF ELEVATOR.

MeM ÏtCK J-., 20, at 232

the lowest possible cost consls;en: chambers and attempted to cet out ^ûrle>-aveuue, wife of Mr. K. W. Man.
with absolute security. The contract the wrong floor with disastrous re niu£. a «°1*-
is a simple promise to pay without suit* I Aurora and Newmarket papers piease

!BIRTHS.
FELL TO HER DEATH.

Halifax, July 21.—(Special.)—An Americ
an woman tourist was killed here tonight 
by falling over a cliff.& CO.

Probabilities.
I Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ot- 
j lows Valley, Upper St.Lawrence and 
Lower St. Lawrence — Moderate 
wind., mostly fair and about the 
same temperature, a 
whowere.

Gulf-Moderate to fresh northwesterly 
winds;falr and cool; a few scattered Show-

Maritime—Moderaje winds; fair and he coming a little cooler. n<1 De
Lake Snperlbr—Fair and mool.
.uanltobn—Une and warmer.

Kins. 8t W Broderick's Business Suits, $22,60 — 
1:3 King-street

vexatious restrictions or troublesome 
conditions, and becomes indisputable 

With absolute candor the Radnor ; after being one year in force. The guar- 
Water Company have placed on each an teed cash loans, paid up and continu- 
bottle of Radnor the analysis of the ed assurance values are clearly =et 
water made by a well-known professor forth after two payments are made, 
of chemistry, so that those who take ! 
an intelligent interest in what they eat 
and drink can at once see the quality 
of this popular table water.

copy.Honesty the Best Policy. Try "Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon 
Always reliable

HONOR FOR TASCHEREAU.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. July 22,-Sir Louis Elzear 

Tasmereau has been elected a fellow 
of the Royal Colonial Institute.

The Canada Metal Co e. Babbit babbit.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

National Association of Plumbers 
Temple building. 10 a m.

Baseball—Toronto vs. Newark, 4 p.m. 
Victorian Order of Nurses, 206 Spa- 

dlnn nvemie. 4 p.m.
Yorkshire Society, King Edward. 8.
' nude ville—Han Ian’s Point and Mun- 

ro Park, 3 and 8 p. m.

,Jf»e "Maple Leaf 
the best packed

Frederic Nicholls has gone out of town 
for ten days.

ponsible f°r 
r when tw° 
mite doors- 
nized eaca 
id: SO <le- 
hy, you are
tie changed |
•How lonï

few local
DEATHS.

BROIVN—At 1660 Queen-street lyest, Wed
nesday evening, July 20th, 1904,
Nellie 'Ill-own. aged 2 years 10 months.

Funeral Friday, July 22nd, 198$, at 2 
p.m., to Prosiwet Cemetery 

HIGGINS—At hia iate 
Carlton.street, David Higgins 
Edlnbnrgh Life Assurance Co., 
years.

Funeral

on a
It is said that otherWater, bottled at Rhone 

““ins. Bingham's Palm Garden Viola

( 1367 •Rhens." a bevarage by Itself or mixes 
with fruit syrups and winos or liquors .

BOON TO TRANSVAAL.
GOLD IN COMMISSION.

fcjkwa, July 21.—Hon. R. W, Scott 
cost r‘n tbp Kenatc to-day that the 
h, .01 the Treadgold commission so 

r has been $6956.

the decanter

A» new Vertical Filing Cabinet, at 
Adams Furniture Company, City 

- Square, Is so good you will want

Snrnineil Ills Ankle.
Andrew McGinnis, a residence. No. 23 

of the 
aged 80

young Irishman 
fresh from the old sod. nnd without friends 
or residence here, was bringing n load of 
wood In from Newmarket yesterday. The 
load slipped and McGinnis’ ankle was se
verely sprained, lie is at St. Michael's 
Hospital.

VISITORS TO HAMILTON London. July 21.—During the lis-
be sure and take the James Street oar nn nf South African affairs in ti-e
R°aUwayHfo?Mo°ôm»"n Top^finestpam house off commons to-day. CoioniV 
oramic viow on the continent, pure air. ! Secretary Lyttelton announced that the 
shady park, good hotel, with observa- government intended next year to give 
try ln connection, etc._______ 5 the Transvaal representative ins!it')- j

Office Desks, Chairs, Filing Cabinets. ^^ ^embera'^'^Sat^ve coCt 
etc., as good as you want them, not so C|j#
much, though, as you had to pay for ----------------------

KKr.C.ktWb«atlne8e rolte’ ,228°118 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.er been to
from z,°n Con^rcgationai 

Church, College-street, on Friday, 2*>nd 
inst., at 3 p.m., to Necropolis.

MI rCHELL—At Medicine

ie w< at Tkomas’. Jnly 21.
Auranlu. 
Carpathla ....
Baltic..............
Ilaverford.... 
Kensington... 
La Touraine..

At. From.
. i. .New York.. .. Liverpool 
.1..Queenstown . .New York 
.i..Queenstown . .New York 
. ..Liverpool ..Philadelphia 
.1..Liverpool .. . Montreal 

«Havre...............Kew York

Nothing tut the best at Thomas.
Miss Agnes tinnn of ^Bathurststreet left 

on Saturday by the steamer Corsican for
Mrs * Brownhere 8he la Tl8,tlu« bei* coesln.

■

ASK your DRUGGIST for GIBBON'S 
toothache GUM. Price 10c Hat, X W T

on Wednesday, July 20. 19n|, Mrs.’ ' " 
Mitchell, daughter ot Robert 
Dowling-avenue, Toronto.

TIERNEY—On July 21, 1904, Augustus W 
youngest son of Mrs. E. Tierney of 419 
College-street.

35i
lostem lo*1- 
scheme, 
istem wae 
scheme. .

C. R. 
Evans, 1J2Adjourned a Week.

The motion for an ofiter to vortff>eI the 
Blenheim license commissioners to decide 
applications for licenses upon their merits 
was yesterday adjourned for a *veek.

Cigars — Roval Infants, Havana, Bo 
worth 30e. the rlvht thinsr to take for 

holidava Alive Bollard.
199 Ton go Street.

it—“Adams sells it for less"—City Hall 
Square. your 123 and Canned Salmon

*e. Kingston, Jamaica, July 21 —Cnnada- 
Jamnlca steamer Veritas sailed to-day for 
Halifax.

: backT
of a tho"- Broderick • BusinaM Suita. $22 50- 

116 King-street west.
John Charlton, M.P., Is stopping at the 

Walker. May be rest in peace. 
Funeral notice hereafter.
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TxENTISTS - WANTEDT^oRT^r 
A lllîk- flr,t'cl*’* "eehintoil n«J‘

MANITOBA
PROPERTY
OWNERS

300 YONGE STREET
*T >; HE< W0N7 YOU L«T US SEND vST

ivSTr, rCSa
Write your postal now. liomlioô 2° K 
of Telegraphy, Sll King east, To«u^

FULL OF<a
Residing in Ontario will find in the Cor
poration a prompt, efficient end reliable 
agent for looking nfter their interests at 
reasonable rates.

The Corporation’s branch at Winnipeg is 
particularly well equipped to undertake 
the sale of real estate, collection of rents, 
payment of taxes, etc.

MaotoMoi BUILDING SALE 
BARGAINS in

TRAVELLING GOODS

Tj l T. &. H. Railway Intends to Cross 
the G.T.R. Right of Way at 

Beach.

s«
\\T ANTED-HARNESS MakÏÏÏ W know strike still on In it8*. * 
Settlement of same wl.l Hamllln
over my signature only. For in# DoeSlli Wm. Berry, 158 Larke, ,t^^

Wi
Sunlight Soap is useful In more 

ways than one. It will demonstrate 
its wonderful cleansing power in 
every cleansing operation..

write
flton.

JL The
Toronto 

encrai 
rusts 

Corporatior

ci&dÊàÊÊ’Hamilton. July 21.—(Special.)—At 
the meeting of the finance committee 
this evening W. T. Jennings, civil en
gineer, produced the plans of the To
ronto and Hamilton Railway, showing 
the proposed route from Toronto to 
the Niagara frontier. The plans show- 

! ed that the company Intended to cross 
the beach on the G. T. R. right-of- 
way. In fact it will run to Stony 
Creek on the G. T. R. spur. He said 
that terms were being agreed upon by 
the two companies. Mr. Jennings 
stated that the company would double
track the beach, give an hour service 
and would operate their cars at high 
rate of speed. He also stated that it 
was the company's Intention to build 
a loop right Into the city and that 
they would handle freight as well as 
passengers. Chairman Blggar assured 
him that the city would offer no ob
jection if the company came to terms 
with the G- T. R. But definite action 
was postponed until the city engineer 
goes over the ground. The H. G. and 
B. and Street Railway officials told 
their troubles to the committee and 
Chairman Blggar advised them to get 
together and effect a friendly settle
ment. He promised to do everything 
he could to bring about peace 

To Go to England.

W ANTED—PLUMBER”
▼Y capable of doing genera] M
ri:Sirvfi-sS f
Medicine Hat, N.W.T.

W '
;

TT pLP WANTED—WANTED I
-tl. for John Thompson Cutting I 
mnawekPrP6S- K,'g0"r Bros- 21 WellS \

ty"

r y •' à î*vM\Ji< ».
TA• "t'iV K
Cor.

TSEPARATION SALE X,Ï! J

K

TOMORROW’S
BARGAINS

Ottawi

Paid-up Capital..........$1.000,003
Reserve Fund.............

15 Bfsley 
Gregor, 
est Cam 
wins L< 
watch. 
Guelph, 
dlaue, v 

the

Miss Rae Petrie, Aged 17, Showed 
Rare Nerve in a Case of 

Emergency.

800,000

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG TEACHER WANTED.

~\XT ANTED—THREE TEACHEUe— 
W Steelton Public School: salnr. 

Address W. Stringer, secretary. ™
O T, sweltering, 
midsummer days 
make everyone 

long for the cool shores 
of a northern lake or 
the pleasant country
side.

You can fill yout needs in trav. 
eling goods at a big saving in 
cost by making your purchases 
nt 300 Yonge St Perhaps it’s a 
little north of your usual shop
ping district, then come up and 
see how much in dollars the walk 
will save. Few people can earn 
as much money quicker or easier. 
Here’s an instance:

32 inch Leather Bound 
Trunk, linen lined, 2 compart
ment trays, 2 outside leather 
straps, steel bottom,brass mount
ed. heavy brass lock, 
regular 110, for.............

36 inch Steamer Trunk, 
good for land journeys as well, 
brass lock, compartment tray, 
steel bottom, it’s what you want 
alright enough. We usually sell 
them at ffi.OO specially priced 
for quick clearance

H AMUSEMENTS.
by*repute 
whose r 
Prise, 'fli 
stage; 
Telegrap 
est sggr

“IIÜueBASEBALL rp EACI1ER WANTED FORn^L 
X School Section No. 4 Albion s„V°^ 
Chlngnucousy. Second Class profesïL . 
male teacher preferred. Good salary if”" 
potent. Duties to eommenee August S' 
Address Nelson Kee, Sandhill Postemir 
I’eel County, Ont.

Miss Rae Petrie Is a modest heroine. 
Shd shamed a lot of men who were 
afraid to attempt the rescue of three 
Imperilled canoeists In the lake on 
Wednesday by going herself- She is 
the daughter «f H. W. Petrie and Is 
summetnig at the Island. Brave as 
she Is, she laughingly assured a re
porter lust night that she could not 
face the ordeal of making public her 
age, but a look at her frank face and 
youthful appearance would not make 
her past 17—a splendid type of an un
selfish, active young Canadian girl.

The Incident occurred on the lake 
shore about opposite Clandeboys-ave
nue. Miss Petrie was strolling along 
the beach when she heard calls for 
help from three persons who were 
clinging to an upturned canoe.

“There were many people along the 
waterfront, among others, four men, 
two of them Islanders, near a canoe 
hauled up on the sands; no one seem
ed to offer to go, so I reserved to at
tempt It myself.

“The canoe was not mine,” said Miss 
Rale, "but I thought It my duty to 
try and help those who were strug
gling for ■ life out there. There were 
three of them, a gentleman and two 
ladles, and they were about a mile 
from the shore.

“I started alone, but someone on 
the shore called me back, and a Boy 
of about 17, somewhat reluctantly, 
was Induced to go with me. I do not 
blame the boy," continued Miss Rae, 
"he is not a swimmer and not used to

(King Street and Fraser Ave.)25 ONLY MEN'S 8.50 TWEED SUITS TO GO 
FOR 3.08

A mixed lot of splendid Tweed Suits, suitable colprs 
for all year round and all the season’s output, selling 
regular for 8.50.
Separation Price................... ...................

MEN'S TWEED PANTS 98c.
c- This evening the members of the

One hundred pails of good Strong Tweed Pants, parks board granted the secretary, A. 
. r , . " . 7 . j R. Kappele, leave of absence during

sizes 32 to 44, assoi ted colors, but mostly grey mix and August and September to go to the
brown shades, selling regular at 1.50 and 1.75. j Xhn'LnWck^hTmèëûng w«!
(ahnratian n,!ro qo I called to arrange a new system of
oepcmiion  WO I paylng the men. Foremast Duncan,

_ __ I one of the most honest and faithful
YOUTHS' LONG PANT SUITS 3.08 I employes the city ever had, took 36

I cents out of one of his men’s pay *n- 
20 only youths’ good honest Tweed Suits, asserted I veiopes to pay for some tools for the 

I, . ni , , , o I parks. The members told him thatshades, sizes 31 to 35. Regular 5, 6 and up to 8.50. I thl, wa8 a serious error In Judgment,
___ .. — , „ __ I but nothing worse.

Separation Sale................................................ 3.98 1 The license of Harry Dean's Hotel,
I corner of James and Barton-streets,

MEN'S WHITE AND FANCY VESTS J ^hls morning transferred to Peter
... , 1 -, I The tender of the Bank of Hamilton
All Ii 25» 1.50 and I.7.5 L'Inès g for $91,423.30 local Improvement deben-

I tures was accepted and the price of-
98C. I fered was $90,418.11.

Allen Labor Act Enforced.
C;7., ,, m ,, I The first conviction under the Cana-
°1ZCS to 42 I dian Alien Labor Act in this district

t, , r i r, . cl- • jdi • 11 was secured in the police court this
Balance of the Bovs Shirtwaists and Blouses, sizes I ’ morning when j. Amberg. a Dundas

only 4 to 7 years. Regular 50c, 75c and 1.00. Ij
_ _ _ ., _ . _ _ I from New York. George S. Lynch-Scparatlon Price, each....................................... 25 I staunton, k.c., who conducted the

II prosecution, said he would be satis-
BOVS’ 3 PIECE SUITS 1.98 Ij

25 only assorted Tweed 3 Pc. Suits (short pants), li SLÏ^tjT
sizes 31 to 35, Regular 3.30 up to 6.00. 11 Instead of using the girder rail call-

° a O J F I ed for by the city bylaw, the H., G. &
(àflinrafian OrirA f Q« I B. used the "T” rail for Its track on
separation rnce..........................................................................  B.WO 3 suerman-avenue, and the iclty may

__ I ; compel the company to take up theMEN'S WHITE DUCK TROUSERS 11 track.
11 Prompt and early delivery of The 

Sizes 36 to 44. Regular I.OO. | World, $3 per year, 25c a month. The
J ° ■ Sunday World contains results of al

fiotiaratinn Drico CÎA I Saturday afternoon sporting events, $2
Reparation r'nce............................................................................... >3U I I per year, 50c for three months. Arcade,

_______________ ______ I j North James-street.
MEN'S WHITE DUCK COATS I The high court order, calling upon

__ f- T-. I TV r. r> 1 , I the G.T.R. to stop loading and unload-
B. and U. B. Regular I.25 and 1.50. I lng cars on the Caroline-street switch

n_:___ I was received this morning, and was
Separation "rice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..75 I j served on the company’s officials tills

I afternoon.
SEPARATION is the word throughout the house I Frank Maxey. convicted of criminal

, . , j r . § I non-support yesterday, wa» allowed lo
and every garment has been separated from its former I ! go for two weeks this morning. He will
nrl’-- ‘ I be sentenced at the end of that tiice
r1 I unless he provides for his wife.

. I Thieves have been busy among the
7 3C. Suspenders.............. 11 summer residents near Van IWagner s

“ ......................................................f....................................... 11 Beach. The cottage of James Turn-
20C. Suspenders............................................................. I bull, general manager of the Bank of

. ' ...................T..............................................  I Hamilton, was robbed twice in one
75 and 1.00 Cambric Soft Bosom Shirts, each................... I! week.

1 Mrs. McCulloch, wife of J. O. McCul
loch of the postofflee staff died this 
morning.

W. A. Wood has sold his residence,
215 South John-street, to his brother- 
in-law, Dr. Olmsted, for $12.000.

TORONTO vs. NEWARK
TO DAY AT 4 P.M. This cd 

first stag 
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second tl 
third ithe] 
seven ea<| 
J10, and 
lowing a I
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Cool There

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T* AKERY BUSINESS OR SALB - I» 
Jj town of about 10,000; ne obdoiüu,. 
an up-to-date estahliahment; 12 
rlga, machinery, fixtures, electric llahtïï- 
turnover $75,000 annually; price $5000- re! 
son for selling 111 health; partlcular»’i2 
to those meaning business. McTaggatt «3 
Mercer, corner lHoor and Doverconrt jwr’

3.98 .ym
»

Ibig free SHOWl fiergt. Bi 
ronto. 

Pte. A.
Toronto 

Capt. H. i 
Cnpt. J. 1 
SlulT-Serg 

Guelph 
Coi.-Rergt 

sou. Mo 
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Lauce-Ser 

1er, Tor 
_ Col. Sergt 

, Sherhroi 
8etgt. W. 
Pte. J. G. 
Corp. B.
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llaj. W. I 

town .. 
Bgt. G. 3 

Toronto 
Pte. J. Pe 
I’te. C. S. 
Pte. Nell l 
Pte. H. 1 

ronto .. 
I’te. T. W 
Cci.-Sgt. V
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EVENING.AFTERNOON.
Y710UNDRY PLANT FOR SALK -F(n.cT i 
-C elms foundry and machine shop I 
i.p to date brassyilant and valve putt?* 
the best In America. Mivlilnes np-tniatt I 
-attorns complete. Sell together »rE 

i:wo parcels. Good business, location rlrtt 
Al bargain. Good reasens for selling, ij" 
ply to Box 38, Toronto World. “

SATURDAY
8,80 p.m„ rain or shine.

A GREAT GAME6-75

LACROSSE LEGAL CARDS.I

TT EIGHINGTON * LONG, 1) A Drillaiïïou^r&T'et- iotoqS1
CAPITALS vs. TECUMSEHS

(Ottawa)
EXTRA FERRY SERVICE.

Tickets now on sale at Harold A. Wilson's.

f mîsæ jas^ifsas
street ; money to ionu at 4)4 per ceet «4 !

4.75at

EAST & CO.,All i.oo Lines TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. 80UCI 
tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., e Quebse 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean

XT' A. FORSTER, BARRISTER jug 
Ij. nlng Chambers, Queen and" liras 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 490.

69c. Exhibition Jickets300 Yonge St.
Sizes 34 to 46

SIX ADMISSION COUPONS FOR

=$1.00 Ï,"Louis XV.a canoe.
"The water was slightly choppy, and 

when we reached the scene of the 
mishap the gentleman, Mr. Murdock, 
was supporting Miss Cosgrave, while 
the other lady, Miss Kidner, had gone 
down once.

"Meanwhile Miss Cosgrave’s sister, 
seeing the. accident, put out in a 
canoe, and arriving shortly after us, 
we managed by lashing the canoes to
gether to rescue the strugglers.

“I had not time to be nervous. My 
whole thought was to reach the canoe 
and aid them. I did feel somewhat 
tired when I got back, but I am over 
It now. f

“Yes. I can swim, and tho not real 
proficient, can handle a canoe.

”1 believe the owner of the canoe Is 
at me for using his boat- ,1

ART.
NOW ON SALB US T W. L. FORSTER — P06 

tl • Painting. Rooms, 24 West 
street, Toronto.A. F. WEBSTER

Fowler ... 
Gould .... 
Westman . 
McGregor 
Moure ....
Tyrrs ........
Capt. J. Ci 
I’erry ....
Smith........
l.uynton .. 
Stal-Sergt. 
Goudle .... 
Mortimer .
Scott ........

____ Davidson .
AME ONTO PREMISES OF CHARLM I VooWll'

Vv Thompson, Lansing, big bay hose ■ WIllJ... 
Owner may have same by proving prefer!» ■ Gardner 
and paying expenses. • « Bay lea I....

mmm ■ Blair ..

Northeast Oor. King and Yonge Sts. LOST.Colonial, rococo and l’art nouveau 
electric fixtures. Call and see the. latest 
arrivals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light In To
ronto makes It possible to do away 
with old methods of lighting for the 
home, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want at small cost.

Don’t spoil the look of your hoir.e-liy 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

A visit to our art showrooms will 
pay you.

-r OST—AT THE UNION STATION 
JJ Saturday, a diamond horseshoe 
Reward at World Office. <

STRAYED.

TRAYED — BAYs HORSE, Ci 
three years old. Finder kindly i 

word to ÏT. Jlfktns, 40 Coxwell-avenue, 
ronto, and receive reward.

Good for admittance to the 
grounds at any time or to 
the grand stand In the after

noons only during aU tho

Canadian National 
EXHIBITION

TORONTO
NUMBER STRICTLY LIMITED

They can be procured at 
any time before SATURDAY,

AUG 27th
from any authorized agents 

throughout the city.

angry
know when coming back we shipped 

water and his cushions got wet.some
At any rate he looked real cross." re-

MOXBY TO LOAN.
In range 

yards, pte. 
with a score 

In the firs 
Pergt Gard ii 
Davidson to 
Blair was 4’

A MC for 01 ft RATES BEFORE UOU- 
jCX rowing; we loan on furniture, pluma 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; «3 
aim is to give quick service and privas 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street. first floor.

A DVANCRS ON HOUSEHOLD 00Oft 
A pianos, organs, horses and warns 
Call and get onr Instalment plan of leadlsi 
Money can be paid In small monthly I 
weekly pay I 
tint. D. R.
Building, 6 King Weft.

ÏI THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT COMPANY

;

LIMITED
In the Kyi 
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Percy Smith, Lay Reader at Mission 
There, the Victim—Well 

Known in Toronto.

All business con: 
McNangbt & Co., 10 La

uients.

Shafting
Hangers
Pulleys

H/r ONEY LOANED SALARIED PM 
pie, retail merchants, tcoosiM 

boarding bouses, without security; Ml 
f.mineur: largest business In 48 prindM 
cities. Toluiaa. .CO Victoria.

GRinSBY PARK

OAK HALL Percy Smith, formerly of Toronto, 
but for the last two years lay reader 
at the Minden Mission, Haliburton 
County, was drowned while bathing 
there on Wednesday. In a letter re
ceived by T. P. Wood, 91 Olive-avenue,

W. C. T. U. INSTITUTE * 70,000 LSE-S fS
lnorigagen paid off, money advanced to hoy 
houses, fnrms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 VJo 
torln street, Toronto.

GHOULS IN A PARIS STRÆET.
July 24th to 37th, 19O4

the auspices of the Dominion 
Woman's] Christian Temperance Union. 
Directed ; by Ml’S. Annie U. Rutherford, 

Toronto, President Dominion W. C. T. U.; 
Mrs. Sara Rowell Wright, London, Vice- 
President t)om. W. C. T. U.; Mrs. Annie
M. Bascom, Toronto, Dom. Cor. Sec. 

Assisted by Principal Riddell, Edmonton;
N. W. T. ; Mrs. May ft. Thornley. London. 
Dom. Supt. W. C.'T.U. School of Methods; 
Miss Bertha Adams, Miss Gertrude E. 
Thomas of I’orkdnie "Y.," Miss Winnlfred 
Douglas of Central "Y" Union, Toronto: 
Rev. Chas. Deacon of Port Colborne, and 
others.

Paris, July 21.—Mme. Gouet, an o'cl 
I lady of 70, was run over and killed yes- 
I terday on the St. Germain street rail-

Canada’s Best Clothiers - KING ST. EAST I
(Opposite St. James’ Cathedral.)

J. COOMBES, Manager.

Under

BOTEL8.way.
Two women immediately knelt over yesterday, It is said that, in company 

the body, and with tearful cries and j with Rev. Mr. Penning, (the rector la 
lamentations deplored the terrible death c Mr. Smlth went ln bathing
ot their sister. ! . . , , .

It was with difficulty that the police about noon in the river close by vhe 
removed them from the body.

Large Stocks-Qulck Shipments
-r ROQUO/S HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
J ada. Centrally situated, eoruur Kioj 
and York-streeta; steam-heated; eleetrlfr 

. lighted; elevator. Rooms with buta and (k 
suite. Bates, $2 and $2.60 per day. 0. 1 
Graham.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST 
XI west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. *. 
station; electric cars pass door. TurnWI 
f mlth. Prop.

Dodge Mfg.Co.j clergy house, there being only a lawn
. . Afterwards it was found that Mme. an(j roadway separating,

nie result by hose attachment, the Gouet had no sisters or female re la-

piSE!
W. Van R. Reynolds, M.E., of W. J. ‘_______________ e'l in 7 minutes, all efforts to restore

McGuire & Co., who placed ’(he Inter- BOYS ROBBED BLIND MAN. };te "-erf *n vaJ"- Mr- Penning stat’d
national Sprinkler system on the build- ______ 11 the *etter ,*lat
ing, superintended operations. Kor some time "Blind Ned" Boyne 8t^î‘S'.^!1,fhr0':Urre?t ’ , , .

who has a news stand at Yonge md from England about
Wellington-streets, has suffered losses ‘c"/aars ago’ hls parent8 residing In 
by thefts from the till. ! London’

Yesterday an expressman saw 
number of young boys in the act, and, 
as a result. Tony Ammatto, 197 Ynrk- 

l street, aged 12, was locked up for theft.
| He got only one cent.

They had 
been ln the water only a few minutesWATER TEST WAS SUCCESSFUL. Phones 3829-3830

116 BAY ST., TORONTO.Fire Protective Appliances at Chris
tie Brown’s Attracted Attention. LAKEVIEW HOUSE 

PARK HOUSE
TT AND60MB APPOINTMENTS, EX- 
Jri relient table, spacious rectptkm 
rooms, verandahs, croquet Isvro, clow to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up* 
wards, 
street

The first public test of the working 
of protective fire appliances, to be held 
L*i Toronto, took place yesterday. The

THEIR COLOR LOST THEM WORK. Special Hotel Rates—All member» 
the Institut» must register to secure special 
hotel rates.4

The Steamer City of Owen Sound leaves 
Yonge-streefi Wharf Toronto, at 8.30 a. in. 
dully (except Saturday and Sunday), Sat
urday nt 2 p. in., arriving ln Toronto 
evening nt 6.30.

Return Fare from July 23rd to 30th R5c.
For any Information re hotels, etc., 

dress J. H. FORD, Managing Director, 
Grimsby Park, Ont.

of “The Abberley,” 258 Shertwin*
67there was a very , Two Well Educated Jamaicans Have 

An Unpleasant Experience.
eastern side or the large Christie 
Brown building, whose frontage ex
tends on Duke-street, from George to 
Frederick-street. has recently been | 
equipped with an automatic sprinkler | 
system, while the rcof of the temporal*/ | 
bakeshop to the rear has been fitted up : 
with so-called “jumble heads” design- j 
ed to spurt forth water like miniature 
fountains when brought into play, j 
With the object of demonstrating ih«>
worth of this preventive agent a te;tJ Prescott, July 21.—Arrived—Steamer 
was called for yesterday morning. The Bohemian, Montreal to Prescott, pas- 
event attracted quite a gathering. ’ sengers; steamer Toronto to Pre-colt, 
noticeable among those present being, passengers.
a number of prominent local insurance 1 Down—üfieamer Spartan, (Hamilton

I to Montreal, passengers and freight.
The trial proved entirely satisfactory. Up—Steamer Corsican, Montreal to

The system was found to respond in Hamilton, passengers and freight; 
great style to the turning of the! steamer Melbourne. Montreal to Toledo, 
spindle set into the outer wall, which j passengers and freight, 
released a flood of -water drawn by1 Cleared—Steamer Bohemian, Pce-cott
direct water main connection. At once ; to Montreal, passengers; steamer To- The BnptFst Population,
the apertures in the rows of pipes ! ronto. The minutes of the thirtieth annual
crossing the four storeys spouted water ! ------ meeting of the Toronto Association of Barbers Will
and something like a cascade poured Collingvvood, July 21.—Arrivals— Baptist Churches has Just been issued
down the wall of the building. Late- ; Steamer City of CoIIIngwood. Owen by the clerk. Thomas McGilllcuddy.
the experiment was tried of effecting : Sound, excursion: steamer City of There are eighteen churches of the je-

! Windsor, Sault Ste. Marie, passengers j nomination in the city, with a 
and freight ; steamer Traveler, Mid- bership of 5774, 2032 being males and

Rnrrv 3742 females.
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G. Bray 
E. C. Thorn i 
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R. A. CHrote 
J. IT. Roll* 
J. M. Schlnlj 
N. Cahcl, sij

Total.. ..
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M. C. A. greel 
ents of the YJ 
teacher» defej 
reversed the j 

Professor*. 
Dr C. J. Co 
Dr. Ktndor 
p- L. Buell 
-• M. Copelaj 
Seo Mac Leu ij

Lock’J
..Bock, the pi 
me professi,,, 
iYcdr»e»day •ii<] 

Bos*, mai 
«ore by hole.j 
<l!lb ...
Ill ____

cuts tti 
•Word, which

BUSINESS CARDS.Because Edmond McNeill
For some time he was iay : Cuff are colored thev - _____ .! helper at St. Cyprian’s Church heretMr emnloTmc,, with in ff?m

. and some two years ago was appointed i ‘ ' A.I.m Mfg. Co.,
lay reader at Minden, where two IOr t6e other w°rkmen declined to worn 
clergymen and two lay readers admin- j with thpm- The men are from Jamaica, 
ister to the spiritual welfare of a ! Mn<1 been In communication with the 
parish of 1090 square miles. company before coming to Toronto Thev

It was hls Intent on lo fl’nter the wtTt‘ h’red for $6 a week. " y
At M meeting of the Brook Old Bovs’ ™il>LStry’ an?_, ’>ut f°r hls untimely i îi’P. comr,a”" for $70

committee last night arrangements were ! dealh he woul(1 have been a candidate * ‘com Jamaica to Toronto, $12 wages
completed for the annual excursion to at the next year's examinations for -a ,a,e well educat

! Bracondale, and "l^ the ^nôrthwMte^j a‘tohoîer^ ""d b°ar<1 a“a WsVlcnd’a's

will be a baseball tournament and lacrosse Ï Cyprian s Club’ He waa defence it For the
match for prises and a concert at night. «* year* of aK=’ _ | bnrt come in the knowled-e^ha^thelr'colf

DON'T WANT TO CLOSE HOLIDAYS 1^" "“S'
sa,aiy

nnd Archie
a(B same y”t ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OCT 

1 bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 (}««»
west.ad-
ip RINT1NG—OFFICE STAT10NEBÏ. 
XT calendars, copperplate cards, weddlm 
Invitations, monograms, embossing, tfl** 
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adas* 
401 Yonge.

■
When Brock Boy* *0 Home. PASTURE ?

VETERINARY.Cnnnlngton on Saturday, July 30. return- deaconate. 
Ing on fivlc holiday. About SOD 
petted to go from Toronto "Cl A. CAMPBELL. \ El CI’.INARI «0» 

- - . icon. 87 Bay-street. Specialist la 
vase, of dogs. Telephone Main 14L

are ex-men.

FOR Tl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A- lege, Limited. Temp^ragce street, To 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night Sw- 
■ion begin* in October. Telephone Mein »HORSESSeek Opinion From 

City Solicitor.
> BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOfi*.

BANQUET TO DRUMMOND.
T» 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOB-ST., 
Xt contractor, for carpenter, Joiner wets 
rad general ojbhing. ’Phone Nortlf 901.

The Barbers’ Protective Association 
met in the Forum Hall last night with

Montreal, July 21.—(Special.)—The 
banquet tendered this evening at the 

: Canada Club to President George E. 
Drummond of the Board of Trade and

mem-
First-class pasture, running 

water, shade.
land, light; tug Saucy Jim,
Sound, lumber.

Uleared—Steamer City -of CoUing- 
wuud of Owen Sound, excursion ; yacht 
Elgrudor, Parry Sound, passengers. 

Fine and cool.

an attendance of eighty, while twenty 
applications for membership were 
ceived. It was decided to see the city , 
solicitor and find out Just to what ex- j Manufacturers Association, was a 
tent the new bylaw will Interfere with ' Pronounced success, 
the operation of their shops on holl- j T!le guest of the evening said the 
days. A deputation from a labor unlun I manufacturers would continue to ael- 
congra tula ted the association on its ' , , .... .fight for shorter hours. , tate 4111 the planks of the Halifax plat-

George Howell writes The World as ! form were adopted. He also asked 
follows : "Allow me space to answer the parliament of Canada to declare 
Mr. McCoudrey, when he says that the 1 itself favorable to the Chamberlain 
barbers did not understand what thev I propaganda.
were signing. I got all the names but Mr. Chamberlain had assured him

a'1d } .read the Petition over to that he had no idea of coercing Can- 
each one and they read It themselvov.
I should be ashamed to be a barber if 
they did net understand then what
they were signing for. As to threats, I x .. „, 41
defy anyone to say I even hinted at telling address on tne consolidation 
such a thing. As to the labor union | of the empire, 
threats, they can
pelves. As for the holiday and Satur- deur and R. L. Borden also spoke, 
day night closing. I had nothing to do | 
w '.tli that, but I think it is a good idea 
to close at 11 p.m. Saturdays. The 
stipulation was Included ln the bylaws „ .
because It Is demanded under the On-i(C"n”41*" Associated. Press Cable.)

London, July 22—At the lnstalla-

i re- PKOPIKT1I5 rOXtSALB.__n
TX ESIRABLE HOME FOR SALÏ - 
J J Semi-detached, solid brick dwtlKjw
containing eight rooms and laundry, In A'*1" 
class repair. For full particulars tppv 
A. M. Campbell, 12 Rlchmond-street »«• 
Telephone Main 2331.

Health Ruined
In the Schools

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

rbcpowifl®

• C WILD " i
»lk-. . x < 'Æi

Midland, July 21.—Arrived—Steamer 
City of Toron to. passengers and freight. 
Parry Sound. 10.50 a.m. ; steamer City 
Queen, passengers and freight, from 
Honey Harbor; yacht Cornellia, from 
Parry Sound.

Cleared—Steamer City

TUI»

*1200rfS™~-ï«{
decorated, lot 2.*» x 132; brick ana 
cost I960, couldn't he built for the 
now: snap: cash, $600, wanted immedia 
ly : assume mortgage. Merritt Brow* 
rister, 17 Chestnut.

Alarming Prevalence of 
and Nerve Diseases A 
Children.

Brain
mong Cook’sW.|f. MACLEAN,

Don Mill Road

of Toronto 
passengers and freight. 11.30 a.m., for 
Penetang; steamer Neebing, light, for 
Escanaba, It a.m.; steamer City Queen, 
passengers and freight, for Honey Har
bor.

m Donlands’Examination time Is over, but many 
a child is left pale, weak and hervons, 
as the result of hard study and confine
ment in stuffy school rooms.

Now is the time to build up health 
and strength, to revitalize the depleted 
nerve cells, to add color to the face and 
flesh and tissue to the body by the use 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Unfortunately nervous diseases do 
not wear away of their own accord. 
Outside assistance Is necessary. 
Chase’s Nerve Food contains the 
essence of the most effective 
storatlve to be found tn nature.

Because of Its gentle action this great 
food cure is especially suited

i l,

ada.
Telephone N 2820Robt. Melghen of the Lake of the 

Wood® Milling Company delivered a
4 Is nature’s specific for J
2 diarrhoea, dysentery, i
5 CRAMPS, PAIN IN THE STOM- j 
N ACH, colic, cholera mor- j 
; BUS, CHOLERA INFANTUM, .) 
• SEA SICKNESS, and all SUM. ,
; MER COMPLAINTS la Children 

i ■ or Adults.
Its effects are marvellous.
Pleasant end Harmless to take.
Rapid, Reliable and Effectual in its 

actios.
IT HAS BEEN A HOUSEHOLD 

REMEDY FOR NEARLY SIXTY S 
YEARS. >

SUMMER RESORTS.i

HOTEL BRANTWOLF KILLS SHEPHERDESS.
Icirnlif.e J7enff.tr» at Modérait Price,

NEW YORK
Madrid, July 21.—A 8—Poi

tests?
R,.ot

Ejjpmmended SJnlon of Can
Sag?* "a?

No. i
gar Stores

young shep
herdess was killed by a wolf at Ca
brera. In the Province of Leon, yester
day. The animal then attacked another 
shepherdess, when a youtn. who 
armed with a razor, came lo her rescue. 
He attacked the wolf and killed it, hut 
was dangerously injured. A public sub
scription has been opened In recogni
tion of hls heroism.

Hon. Messrs. Prefontaine and Bro- BURLINGTON, ONT.answer for them-
$4.50 from Saturday afternoon until MooWSEl 

breakfast. Otach meets Toronto boats on 
also trolley connections In order topopu‘
New Hotel and Annexes, we are making tee i^v 
ing rates: Two in a room from $10 to $15 P*r 
Single rooms from $12 to $20. , nniy,
Lin the Bachelors"Hall rented to ^ntlemeoj"' 
an-i the Wigwam to Ladies only, America» 
fro n $8 or $9 per week ; European Plan —4
>3 per week. Popular priced Club Bre«kt*»» 
roc Table d' Hote Dinners. Beautiful Uwe»”5| 
Lake Ontario. Just the place fur conventions.

Oo*. YONQE And 
ADELAIDE 8TS- DENTISTSCANADA GRATEFUL.Dr. TORONTO OU, C. P. Khight. Prop.vrna very 

nerve re-
tarlo Shops 
which the council moved."

Regulation Act, 'undery cona, the newly elected lord 
of that uni 
grateful for 
to extend a 
motherland

tlon banquçt at Aberdeen, Lord Strath- rector
wasrerslty, said Canada 

past services and desired 
greater preference to the 
than foreigners received. 

Canada wa* ready to give an Equiva
lent for any preference Brit»1- extend
ed her.

, to the
needs of pale, weak children. Natural
ly and gradually It restores the tired 
brain and exhaustive nerves to he-ilth- 
ful vitality. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fool. 
50 cents a box. at all dealers, or rM- 
majieon. Bates & Co., Toronto.

and NA Mg Contract.
The Ontario Power Company 

stated to have are OASTOZIXA.
r,, _ contracted w tn 'he : E , «Thl Kind YfloHare Always Bomht

H„i,Er.SF! rr
InyMic*t Adjourned.

The Inquest into tb* dentil of Neill » 
Brown was begun last night by* Coroner 
Orr and adjourned for a week.

P^ICC 38 cents. \
tons inmnmu, tbxy r* da»ss?oui ,*/ St: Lawr

*Utsa S3.1
John Millar, deputy minister of 

tion. left yesterday to attend the 
meeting of the Dominion Educational 
elation at Winnipeg.
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lug Sinaple, Hnlmlra, Go to Win, Night
mare 107. E 1 1 IRWINflen's Sailor 

. . Hats
lions Progra

Sougna, Mess., July 21. -The program 
at Old Saugus track this afternoon was no 
loot; that two events were mulnUlvd:

2.23 class, pace, purse .$300. second divi
sion (three heats Wednesday) -Brown 
Braden won first, third and fourth heats 
and race; Ashbourne, 2; Asyre, :i. Geoige 
M., Jack Mclionnell, Wallace II. Green
wood, Terry Woodline, Nettle Boll, 'Billie,
Major McKinley also started. Best time 
2.1314.

2.13 pace, purse $500, three heats Wed
nesday—Rdstntlc won first, fourth nn-T 
fifth beats and race; John McBweu, •>; Miss 
Raima, 3. Captain Sampson, Gambit, Em- 

New Tork. Julv 21__- .. met E.. B. S. Dillon, Reuben .’Hot, Pearlracing at Breton Beached,,™ Z *tÆ’ and wL^f/ J**? T* n"

riding of Jockey Tommy Burns. Out of •iti" l,ece. Purse $500- Brown Sam won . d, * . ' the undPr dog- Dlck Her-
, I've mounts he rode four winners «nd s» •«‘«'“''. third and fourth heats and rare; ley *• dol,lg hla beet, the fans even point
's^ «..rd on his othc/m^rH^rmê IZ'iZe £ °Ut h"dCr ““

9 on Dapple Gold, In the last race, was espe- 2.10V,. he wasn t boss. There was a bowl for
dally good. Getting off in a nositlon he .* l'V?arP.’ P""e $1000—Darios won three ®°me. °* th* ,°'d players back, and Irwin
lav second to .he , . K po8mon he straights; Arseille, 2; La Points, 3. Al Ray, "as Instructed to sign Massey. Yesterday

3 cco to to the stretch, when he moved Aiutroe, The Colonel, Her. 17 N., Mace also Harlc.v let him go ,aud Rapp, who setnu 
out and inn terrific drive won by a head I b,«rted. Best time 2.111'/,. . to grieve over the change of managers,
from Buckley A. His other winning . trot’ JV,rae fSW (unfinished)- Airy- I VrUI, a«aln be a permanency on first. Mr. 
mounts were Tramotor cr.„7o wou eft,a and dxth heats; Lucky | Irwin yesterday accepted an offer to mail-
I Junto M Tmulotor. Grand Opera and Jim won second and third heats; Alta Ford a«e Kanaaa City, and he left for the west
iiumo. Monster won the July Selling 8- H. Strong won fourth; last n|6ht happy In the thought that there
Stakes. Bobadil, who was practically left yju* r,»nTh<i n l'SrobIat<'' Bcl1 c-> May '1You,d “<*, be directors' meetings daily,
at the Dost flnish., pr.ewea.ty ten Zetta, Oakland Belle, Princess Lean, Lis- Ka“aaa City Is controlled by Vat Teban
rtinnin ed * 8"od 8PCOnd after "1,art«1 Oakland King drawn; ''ho thinks he knows something
running all around his field. Four favor- ?'arlha Volunteer, Dan B. distanced. Best baseball, and does.
'U. won raSummer : IdC t^purae $500 (unfinished, -A,mont th^E^T'iÜSl « SS S?S SSn-SS"- ^mplre-Sherldan. Attend-

(Burns), 4 to 1, 1; ConsuelloT 100 (De- ^vel^ByrdV Fr» SMvèr Rnham^redfind «“wBMw Interestin^to ! ,vAth.Waabingtcn7 R.H.E.

, — uZ'Jstxs.rsaLij!-
ffâ t?"' 1 — ,r«, , s SS» .Ï” fis 1 «ÎTS.1" <*>««;
coek*2er-i. ÜifaTBWta !iïï!éà I  ̂ îISIt\2£S»t

RoyaHe, 153 (Veitch,, 10 to 1, 3. Time 4.32. 1 100, tiananoque 00, Mary L.’ ■ JulH JnuL'i Clubs— Worn Lost p • ! Batteries—Griffith and Klelnow; Owens
»o8nt<‘rat!Varî,JWo<xl*n' rvrlon. East Kel- Polo Meny «7, Rachel Ward’01 K,bHnkwi' Bufialo..............................43 03 «3! , and Sullivan. Umpire—Connolly. Atten-
ston and Confederate Grey also ran. I Second race, selling 5% f,,rlo’n* -Aa l7„ Jersey City.......................311 29 'Sr I dance 3500.

Third race 1 1-16 milea-Grand Opera, 1 Off 110, Florlic HW, Judge Xohm Tom,À S Baltimore .. . 5» m Sk
llo (Burns), 1 to 4. i; Sals, K)7 (Redfern); ICn'der 104, Daisv Dean 103 Scar- Crow Xewarl£............................... 38 34 'sm
1°3 Time £r“,t-Ur'»1.°T (<V KeI,y>' 20 f" y'f,' Cddoletta, itaska, Possess,, 101 Muo- •d<>",real.......................... 32 33 .401
oin ' ,l«nr„u 'i"ü' Atwood "»d Dr. Cha- Miss Gunn 08, Aral, Mnv 91 /or«>“to.............................  32 40 T4I

■ ran- ihird ^raoe, selllr g, 1 u, ml loi ..r.nmao I rovldence..................... 29 38 403
i ÏZrthnrac\' the Jul-V Stakes, selling, ^urku ldr, Christine A. 105, Slltirlau lm Rochester......................2U 40 [303

n V ji?n (L lienuessy), 4 5-.,r,nil<i*lan 09, Plea 95, Snare 92 V-im-i Games, to-dny: Jersey City at BuffalofttiwHff bîrtT'/Sr ^Peîlin^» 7 to -• 2ï slni^T86, McOowan 84, Eclectic 01 Baltimore at Montreal, Newark at Toron- Bnthursts .
Sheriff BeihiOT (Burns), 13 to 5, 3. Time *a£ta Luna 78. ’ ljLierilc to, Providence at Rochester.

o^daf OPrTn*’ Ç, S «'“c ÆÆM TtaJÏSS w*üh

114 mnnrnh g'ïos^lf KLfTS Barrie’, Ly’Zu^\^d,la Tauner' ''"„d of Ncw'lrk will close to-morrow.

(Itedfern), 2 to 1, 2; Jerry C., 100 (Cream- „î'W‘b race, selling, y mile—Joe MnrHn Newark Won the «-ee-s
Capersaïee' | “«S? w« h^f^ *5

Sixth race 6 furlongs—Dapple Gold 107 Worid 93. ’ "Piracy 06, errors behind him contributed to his down
turns) to to 5 1; Buckley A., 110 (Martin), _wxth race, selling, 1 mile-Dvnastv n, “ Pitched a fair game for the
T to 2. 2; Eagle, 102 (Travers), 5 to 1, 3. Guernsey Essene lio, Anna i"eiM im wi,h . /
Time 1.14. Rawhide, Prince Clilng, Re- '«PÇr 17)2,' Annie Lnuretra Mandant' ed^nV , ‘ " ,the, flr8t' c°diman land- 

35 4 , - ~ rnittal. Sir Shep, The Captain, Dr. l.oder, Connie Litlie 101, Bon Foueo 119 Idif’ ? Z- .J* al,,gle' Ile «ole second,
w Gould Guelnh 5 5 5 4 4 4 tî? Barnaby, Phantom Nlskayuna, Belle of Blazes 97, Sapper 93, Any Dav^SB Whiro Z ft t.herc' 88 Jones flew ont to

fuei. G Goudie, Quebec.! 55353^ Wakefield, Magot and Pat Costlg.n also «cwland M. 84. ______ ' Any D»y 86, White. Toronto went out In order in

MoGregor’ 0t" „ —(■ — Mickey Dwyer Arrives in wi.___  Jimmy Bannon laced out a single In the
liaj W.* P. Moore,George- " Jack Young Won the Feature. Winnipeg, July #21.—A hatch of hh**’ ^aorlflî-r^^ Clatlns ^Bowed suit. Wagner

tow".. . Z 3 4 5 4 3 4 5-30 St. Louie, July 21-Jack Young found ^Ve already arrived at fhe traCK from the elate ’Tl./'T’T. forced Bannon* at
Egt. G. Mortimer, 10th, a track that suited him to-day ahd won wefre™ Cannda a“d the States a“L ,Z was'tbro^A ^ * he8tlemptf?,to 8teal ond

Toronto ..............................2 4 5 5 5 3 5—29 the feature of the Fair Grounds card at Jockeys who are here ate Bud N» score *’ Raut> t0 Mllla to Darker.
Pte. J. Perry, Vaneouver.5 4 5 4 5 5 4—32 the good price of 8 to 1. Ta by Tosu, the uni», the 1 won to boy, who us-d to ride ‘ Mnrvsv slnciea ,
I’te. C. 8. Scott, Ottawa.5 3 4 5 5 5 5—favorite, finished In the ruck. Track heavy (,,,l<yUatt. the Cincinnati turf out hi Cnna'hfl d * e#ntr<‘.and W"S called
Pte. Nell Smith, Stewart.4 5 4 3 4 4 5-29 and lumpy. Summary: foîT.Z®"^ O'Brien, who formerly lor'e cAhl'Tw on * 8nal> throw of Burke's.
Pte. H. Tyers, 10th, To- First race, 5% furlongs. My Eleanor. 105 -Joc're t’ the Ch|eago ewnvra, and wpflied to Wnc^.r" hlm' Bappronlo....................................4 4 3 5 5 5 3—29 (L. Wilson), 10 to 1, 1; Weberflelds. 108 for dohn i J "11'""- who ■ last season rode re'nlhe Î , Ranb "lngled neatly
Pte. T. Westman.Otta wa. 4 5 4 4 4 5 4—30 (Darts 30 to 1. 2: Hevsaln, 100 (W. Davis). Eddie kZi'i^51*^ tbZ fam»"a turf plunger miSk'" s i* 6 8T^d’ r>nrk«'r g« his 
Ccf.-Sgt. W. Will, Hamll- 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.12%. France, Be- “fL Toronto Jo-kev, eatne e if a"d ‘a™med the hal1 for a single

ton . ... . ._. • ■ 5 5 5 1 5 3 3-32 nlghted. Fred Priesmeyer. Little Harry, of st<eplfehaVre ^ £.es,t,erdaJr ",‘th a batch “Tq ^ Mills was out at first. Score
C°teZ8li "' D Youhlll, Pique. Inflammable, Laurel L., Liddon and j. jiadd ., a-h Belley ,s engaged with Mills —.a-

JVinDipeg .................... ...5 5 4 5 5 4 5-33 Garret Wilson also ran. - ■ rejoins the i. Vre, „ St;, Loula owner, and madp
John Hon aid, agent-general In London Second race, 6 furlongs—Tlekful, 104 after the local mJTÎlP 'an;l’llu:i circuit 

îhü remreS,',f 'îh.p?îifeTPn fhotf,rlght i° (Seder), n to 1, 1: One More. 104 (Cocol»), Kirhfield staid* ““'nmolll, the
M ,hl« ren.ef ♦ ’UsV 'iï 9 to 2. 2: Gooly Two Shoes. 108 (Lindsey), on Snndav. Mlck» ifi 1 reach here

‘ Cambridge wînn/na*P? fth ,n the Duke 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.1.5%. First One. Flora celiracter'on eastern * cel-brared
(.ambridge, nlnulng f3. Levy, Lady Idris. Hazel IL, Sarner, Suav- here. Pa8tP,n race tracks, is also

ouo Yard*. tf>m patente. I^ndy Contrary, and Jerry
Hunt also ran.

Third, race, 5 furlonjrs — Red Leaf. 11-'
(Dale), 11 to 5, 1; Darthulu. 100 (Rice), 3 
to 1, 2; Zinda, 115 (Austin), 3. Time J 
1.03%. Picture Hat, Ollie Burn and Amel
ia n* also van.

Fourth raee. 1% miles, handicap—Jack 
Young, 106 (.Seder). 8 to L* 1; Boaster. 108 
(J. Booker►. 15* to 1, 2: Falkland, 93 (J. Hen 
ressy), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.58. Taby Tos.a,
Oldstone, Flying Torpedo and Neversudi 
also ran.

Fifth race 1 ihil#>— First Mason, 114 (Wat
son). 3 'to 2, 1; Bas d’Or. 102 (Lindsey),
9 to 2, 2; Miss Mae Day, 107 (L. Wilson),
9 to 1, 3. Time 1.44%. Ancke and Charlie 
Thompson also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Pour 
Quoi Pas. 99 (W. Davis), 3 to 1. 1: Miss 
Betti. 89 (Emblem), 6 to 1, 2; King's 
Charm, 99 (Lindsey), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.45%. Larry Wilt. Misanthrop, Am Into,
Asrot, Mohavem, Varna Fopsc. Cora Weed,
Flora Bright, John II. and Btrdwood also

at Old Sauarn».

bay mean th«$ . 3 [if Ton will
1 ‘omlnlon hck^$

' easL Toronto^*

CLASS by ,TsElp• •
ICaper Sauce Also Ran in Handicap— 

At Fort Erie, St. Louis 
and Chicago.

"Seenett Straw—latest style— 
regular price $1.60.

SPECIAL, 75c.

Crawford Bros.
Limited 

Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.

Toronto Still on Down Grade— 
Buffalo Beat Jersey City- 

Record and Scores.

fs makers-^ . V

“LORD TENNYSON”
== CIGAR -I

TsmIrtI-ojj,,-

ion Dept'.’VarV^

tailors
I

Manufactured by S. DAVIS & SONS, 
Montreal

ite. GETS A GOLD WATCH.
h

Man Wins Lard Strnthcina'a 
Prise at Blalay.

OttawaANTED FEEDÈn 
Cutting -„5 

Bros., 21 W,m*nd
Bliley Camp, July 21.—Coroornl R. Mc

Gregor. G.G.F.G., Ottawa, haring the high
est Canadian score 'n the grand aggregate, 
wins Lord Strntheona'a prize of a gold 
watch. Staff-Sergt. Crowe, C.R., 30th 
Gaelph, being second highest of the Cana- 
dims, wins the silver tea «service, given 
by tht Canada Company. The grand ag
gregate prizes are awarded to competitors 
whose respective scores In the King's 
Prize, first stage, St. George's Vase, rtrst 
*tage; Alexandre, Dally Graphic, Dally 
Telegraph and Graphic, make up the high
est aggregates.

4NTED.

LRACHERS—Fqw [■ hool; salary $33a

about

First

> FOR4 Albion and °io 
■' ** Professioaai
cotl salary it TO„_
once August S
ndhlll Postofflcï;

IF AiIsn,t An EASTflAN 11 Isn>t a
St. George', Vase.

This competition opened to-day with the 
first stage at 500 and «>1 yards, 7 shots 
at each distance, the first hundred shooting 
In the second 'stage, 15 shots at 900 yards 
to-niorrow. Winner receives the challenge 
rase, dragon cup, gold cross and 230; the 
second the silver cross and £25, and the 
third 'the bronze cross and £20. The next 
seven each receive the N.R.A. badge and 
£10, and there are 275 other prizes. Fol
lowing ere the 'scores of Canadians:

600 Yards.

KODAKXCES.

Inter-Aeeoclntton Baseball League.
— Senior Standing—

[OR SALE — IN 
P?i »PPoeltlon; 
P*. ,U hones and 

electric lighted- 
Price $5000; r«: 
particulars only 
McTaggart and 

Doverconrt 4©

—SEE THAT IT BEARS THE NAME—*Won. Lost. P.(\ 
..5 1 .83.3Y. M. C. A. . 

I’rcgressives . 
Bn mous

24 .600 J. Q. RAHSEY0DR SUPPLIES ARE 
KODAK QUALITY.

3 3 .50)
4fergt. Baylea,, 10th, To

ronto.
Pte. A.

Toronto
Capt. H. C. Blair, Truro. .4 5 3 5 5 5 
Cnpt. J. Crowe, Guelph. .545354 
blaff-Sergt C. R. Crowe,

Guelph ...............................
Col.-Sergt W. IH. David

son, Montreal .................. 3 5 4 0 4 4 5—20
Cnpt. R. Dillon, Whitby..3 4 5 5 5 5 3—32 
Lnuce-Sergt W. G. Fow-

4 5 3 5 5 4 5—31

.333
& CO.,St. Andrews ...................... 1

—Intermediate Standing —
5 .166................................. 5 4 4 5 5 5 4—32

Baynton, 48th,
Won. Lost. P.C. 

.. 6 1 .857

... 6 2 .750

l! SA LE -F! ItST.
shop, also 

•I valve patent 
mines up-to-date. 

iogoth«‘i- or in
r- hx'atlon right
for selling. An. 
nrld. —

3 4 5 4 4 5 5-30 
3—32 
5—31

4 5 5 5 4 5 5—33

Alerts I...........
Alps ........................
Barneaa ...... ..
Y. M. C. A. II... 
St. Marys II ....
St. Stephens ....

.. 5 2 .711
,. 4 4 .»4)

.373

.^22
3 5
2

THE MAN—Junior Standing— SUMMER 
CLEARING 

SALE

Won. Lost P.C.
Alps II ... 
Knights (... 
Alerts II. . 
Monarch» .. 
Albany .... 
St. Martins 
Primrose ..,
Bnraca .........
Lornes

8 1 .888 who thinks for himself has no excuse for looking 
shabby when there is an institution such as ours in 
town, where for a small cost 
clothes kept cleaned and pressed.

Phone Main 2376.

1er, Toronto .....................
Col. Sergt A. G. Gardner, 

Sherbrooke..................
7DS. 3 -7(H)
0 3 .666
0 3 .660

tyou can have your
13NG. BARRift.
et. Toron ta j. their . 5

V 3 
.. 8......................  2

—Next Saturday’s Games- - 
Senior—Progressives at Bnthursts (corner 

Palmerston and Loudon), St. Andrews at 
Y.M.C.A. (Victoria Field, Czar-street).

Intermediate—Alerts at St Marys, St. 
Stephens at Baracns.

Junior—Alps at Alerts. Lornes at
Knights, St. Martins at Monarch*, Primrose ! 
at Albany. 1

.<i2:j
=> 4 .555 MoEACHREN’S

Gleaning. Dyeing and 
Repairing Work*

93 Bay Street (5. E. Cor. King.)

5 .375
0 .833 57h barrister.b'ic, 34 Victodj? 

p cent ed
is TER. SOLICIT 
ktc., 9 Quebec 
K't east, cornet 
foney to lean.

■ ■ ■ ■6 .25u : :: 1

fpHIS great 
Clearing Sale 
only oomsa 

once a year, and 
lasts two days— 
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY. 
Our goods are all 
new and up-to- 
date, but foil 
goods are com
mencing to come 
in. and we hare 
to make room.

AS DESCRIBED BY CHAMPION LOU.
bcenee at Henley Regatta—Kelly n 

Fine Companion.RISTER. MAK. 
e*?n and Tera..
BO. 26 John F. Scholea leaves this afternoon 

for New York to meet his son Lou, 
th$ world's amateur sculling champion 
on, his return from England. Lou’s let-

Mnnro Park Again Beat Minstrels.
1 n u trouble in the third by pas,- Tbe return game between Monro 1'ark 
!ng Bnrke. O’Hnenn saerlficed and Dillard nnd Daly's Minstrels resulted as the pyc- 
sincled, Coekinan'a long fly scored Burke.. vl°ua. In a win for the park bv 15 to 7.

,hlt to laft g0* n"'ri.v from White, nnd Thp minstrels, strengthened by Tosb Daly 
iniiard scorevl. Bannon made the third nud Harmon pitching, made It a shade bet- 

2—1- ter than the last game, altho the park
tt PI; "nrr 'Tns out "Wledle" walked, never at any stage having to extend them- 
llnrley s attempt put him on second. White selves, Chamberlain's pitching holding them 
man thP lnn "gs w|tb a dinky fly to C,k-k- at will.

Murray waited out four wide 
Rapp bunted a fly to O'Hngan. 
stole second and reached third 
heave to centre Held.

— PORTRAIT 
24 West King. ter, as given below, gives the data of 

his movements. He will be here on 
correct time to accept the royal wel- :

The feature of the game was come home that a grateful city is leu- ; 
Steele's home run, he batting It clear over dering him. John L. Scboles, another j 

ones and the building. Players: world's champion, will be here to-day I
Murray Mnnro Park—Chamberlain nnd Stuart, f.-0m C'olltngwood to look after h s :

on Lynch's battery; F. Gardiner, 1st; Austin Ross, 2nd: father’s business' until Monday.
Murray by putting the p^ln^^leB Tri*2“
Up whh thrown outtryiug to steal. Parker ric* 1 If. • anY reference to his great victory. He
singled again, but Mills flew out to Ban- Minstrels—George Harmon and Lawrence v'files from Hotel Cecil, Strand, W.C.,
non. Score two all. Harmon, battery; Parkinson, 1st; Tosh on July 14 :

Newark got the lead again In the fifth. Dnlv. 2nd (captain); Wright, 3rd; Gibson, “Dear Dad,—Just a few lines to let 
v 'rîni111 ® hot at Carr and scored ss; William Argyle, c f; Foreman, If; H.ir- you know how we all are. 
mît VnAThl8 thr^ bfl8ger. Coc'kman lashed rlngtou, rf. there is great doings in Toront
Mill s crro,r IlPiv T®Llng, r)lllor'1- Wleden- The game was played for a Gnrratt ball, ! cabled E. F. Clarke, statin
on second* Rann nun^l ntr™. Jo"^ "blpb w” Prescnted t0 Tony 1 udge by was sorry that I could not be with ;
and threw Jones out at To,’b Da yj . , . . ) McKinley Lodge to-day. Well, Dad,
died at first via Parker Score 5_2°at George Johnston umpired- the excitement is all over, otherwise I

b|‘ Ibe second ball for a single, and Amateur Baseball. should be doJn out lf |aated
TMedle flew out. Harley did the same u-l.nt should he two fast œu» frill ne nny longer. Everybody .was tickled to 

mit r 8lngledh A lupky 'top Of Burke pio^d ut Stanley Park on sït^day after- death to see me win, and they showed 
•ha„.»J , ' the dpad llat ond spoiled hwu, when the scheduled gaums of the It by extending Invitations to dinner 

-Cl!. 2.0 ? .8corc- Cltv Amateur League will take place. At after dinner, and the sooner that we
,i,o,!L -la . , t* prgg1ng awny- Wagner 2 u clock the Night Owls and St. Marys get on that ship the better,
sacrifice au< go} th,£d Lynch's meet. Batteries—Sbsw or McIntosh and "Kelly and I have been quite chummy ,
sai rtflef XI agner scored on Burke’s out at Ferguson; Read and Miley. At 4 o clock the race „nd y vo„ n„ a h„ |first. O Hagan s ngled to leftfleld and stole the Diamonds and Wellingtons come to- ^aflnp com nan ton Mr MHchell'has 
si i nnd on Ranb s lofty toss and reached getter, with Snrpblls and Wilkes In tne “ ^ companion. Mr. Mitchell nas 
third. Dillard walked nnd stole* Mills' peints for the Diamonds and AI oison and Just left us to finish up his business in 
throw to catch him got awnv from Wleden- 1’hknrd working -for the Welllugtmu. Glasgow. He spent the week at Hen- 
fa u I nnd O'Hngan scored. Cockmnn ended '1'he Albany B.P.C. will practice on Al- ley with us, and did all that was in 
the agony. Score 7—2. ban y-avenue field to-night at U.30. All his power to help us along. Mr. Jones

Dick Harley pulled off a star catch, re- players please turn out. (street commissioner) and Mr. Bryce
tiring Jones. In the seventh. Bannon got , Manager McNamara requests the follow- were here last night and had dinner 
on third thru Carr's low throw, which got ing st Clements players to turn out for — . . Scotland toaway from Rapp. Gatins walked and Wag practice at Sunlight Park this evening at ™ey Ip£'e ,5. Mr vai,i x
ner s fly scored Bannon Lynch Sew 55 6.30 o'clock: E. Ross, A. Boas, T. Benson, morrow/ Both they and Mr. (Aid.) 
to Wledensanl SeoreS—■> 5 “ ” ‘ W. Benson, Winchester, Rowlln, O'Hearn, Dunn were at the regatta and helped

Gil IT Singed With ono oTiV in Hi» O’Toole, Hickey, Daly, Coulter, Piper, to cheer me home.Wledensanl was retired third to first^veT?th’ Hvott, Downing, >Calhoun. “Mull (P. J. Mulqueen) and Tom
ley singled neatlv. scoring Carr Whîte .,The following Plyr* of the Menzle Wal! Mitchell were on the boat the day of 
was presented with a pass and MumJ was mreTaî^l'aTte y" grove'Tt thp Kelly race and they say It was a
a"Toron,n"tm„d,’0r1 V'. , nmrrow 7o play the Jones Manufacturing ^ht to see the two of them trying

Toronto made Ineffectual efforts to team in the West End Manufacturers' to keep quiet for, as you know, ‘hev
score in the Inst two Inning but were |,eUgne: R. Stephenson, J. Ball, E. Cotton, dare not speak on the referee's boat 
rnnbie to nogotlnt#* with Burke slants and G verge Hurley, H. Benzie, 8. Menzi?. Geo. However, Mull pleaded to the referee to 
so the soeond game was lost. The score: Carroll, II. Whimsett, George Stuns, 8. him have Just one cheer near the

liarrlp, W. Grlndle, G. Forcy, Thon. Hel- finish, which he had. and you can
,|,Jri'„re2i \,nn A h... « .... ... figure out the rest. Well, Dad, I will

Central l.M-C.A. have a goo>l card for . . j u __ i. $_ ,,«ithe public Saturday afternoon: St. Mary's have to say good-bye as It Is mail 
intermediate team wifi meet -the crack time.
AU-rt team and Y.M.C.A. seniors will meet “I am sailing on Friday, July 15, ar- 
the St. 'Andrews at 4 p.m. in the first riving at New York on the following 
fcome. Saturday, that means that I will be

'I be Eurekas are requested to turn out to h on Monday.”
^enl^.^^,t^S,y They „ Kou eonCudes w,th famlly referencs. 
will play the Ontarlos at Exhibition Park hoping to be with them all soon, 
on Saturday and will be represented as 
follows: Hall -c, Evans p, Sunter lb, Lowry 
2b, Twaites 2b, Sanagan as, Milligan If,
IloJford cf, Lawson rf.

The management of the Arcth? B.B.C. 
request the attendance *>f nil players at 
practice on Friday to pick the team 
for Saturday against the Cadets: McDon
ald, Legoode, Lawson, Kirkpatrick. Cur
ran. Gallagher, Barchart!, -McDowell, L.
Cow le, W. Cow le, Brown, Btu*ns and I»arm.

At Sunlight Park to-morrow afternoon 
the Wellesleys and St. Clements play 
o’clock; atid /the Royal Canadians and 
Stiatheonas meet in the 4 o'clock gome.
The Wellesleys are confident of handing 
out a defeat to the Saints in the early 
game, ‘and the Royals promise to make 
things lively for the Strnthconas in the 4 
O clock contest.

Tbe following players of the Alerts’ Jun
ior B.B.C. in re requested to turn out for a 
lino! oractice for tlieir game with the 
Alps on Saturday at the Woodbine: Bur- 
ridge, Burns, Gibson, Spence, Laing, Hali- 
burton, Hunsmone, B. /Chandler, A. Chand
ler. Murphy, Phileox, Christie, Wright.

The Baraeas will play a practice gamo 
to night with the Parisian Laundry team 
at liayslde Park. All players are request
ed to be on hand early, as the game Is 
colled for 6.15.

The Toronto Juvenile /League will play 
the following gomes on Saturday: Maple
Ireafs v. Reliance Umpire Hull; Aber- Canoe Club Dinghy Race.,
deens r. Broadwav, Umpire Wallace; Duf- . , . . .. . ...
ferins v. E.irekns, «Umpire Fla veil: North Mlb/' flnaI® of ^rI,e” Avdl,,gby %th®
Toronto v. Tecumseh. Umpire Nfcholsortv *cc"°? ot Toronto canoe Club,

Alive Bollard's factory have organlzo-iYay ,, be sailed on Saturday aftein«>o>i over 
tenm for the season and would like to plaV' be. cJ,ub course. 1 lie start will be at 3 
any other -cigar factory In the city, Mod- ° ej<£'k. îri??«: the «flnnk wl Ve
docks preferred. "Address T. Black. A. mnvb *n/55??‘ fh 8: es, ?a.8 I>rf>tlnced
Bollard's. ^99 Yonge-street. 5°m/' ÿ^ndld races. The club has a large

The following games ore scheduled for ?£et of thes“ fast Htt,$G bo1ats u“U thr,,10ut 
Saturday in the >Vest Toronto Juvenile ,fe?8fn ?rZme «üSi,hsallor* have, b^fn 
League: Capitals nt Dufferlus II.. Braad- develojK* 1. There v. ill be a dance In the
choster* 81 S,arlight8' MaP'p Lpar' at Man' snd t'lre Srt'dïb "bons"wiH entie/mnny'oi'

^?a ĴUitoTZ%oT  ̂ ‘be c,„b bas a,-

Lnmbton Tark^on wVdimsdavhv «“toA®1 «ucb‘‘aa',t|Uthig| np^Tand
Tbr* Wssley Church baseball team fvlll 1"'ny 8<’“rry race\ c,u.b and over board 

play South Parkflale on the latter's .-rounds r‘ .u'!’,?°d,11 g^lp.of ïater 00!?-, 
to-morrow. The following players will , <,n Monday, M ednesday and t rhlay even- 
meet «t Wesley Church at 1'Donavan ‘"as next week the war canoe crews will 
Anderson. Scott. White. Ronniet Pyle! a,;l"c,Pd
Lcvnek (capt.). G Henrv r*inqq A.C.A. meet at Sugar Island, nnd theClavson Huek * G ' at Orillia on Civic Holiday. Special

cars have been arranged for the members 
and friends and a good outing is assured.

of

Fowler........... ...
Gotdd.......................
Westman...............
McGregor ...........
Moore.....................
Tyers........................
Capt. J. Crowe ..
I’erry......................
Smith.......................
Laynton ..................
Stal-Sergt. Crowe
Goudie.......................
Mortimer................
Scott .........................
Davidson................
Dillon .......................
Youhlll ................... .
Will ...........................
Gardner .................
Bayles i.....................
Blair .........................

3 5 5 5 —32 
5 4 5—32 
5 4 4—31 
4 5 5—?3 
4 2 4—21 
3 4 5-30

4 4 5'
5 5 5 4—34 
3 r, 5 4—31
3 4 5 5- 27
4 5 5 5—31

For* Er,<-'» Big Race.
the feature" rare T?h Intp;’p8' b*

wa-SSttJfA
crowd, who- win w t,h th> Torontozpe<lai, rea?,„VTofontoTt ^ G T «'

...3
.5
.5

STATION ON 
horseshoe pin.

.0 The prices below 
will show you the 
values obtainable. 
Don't miss this 
sale—it is a real

-.5 In*d .5 i

.4 m....5 !
.. .5 5«6 3 5 4 5—30 
...4 5 5 2 5 5 5—31 
...5 4 2 5 4 5 4—29 
....5 2 4 5 5 4 4—29 
...3 2 5 5 3 5 4—27 
...4 3 5 3 5 5 4- 20 
. ..2 5 5 4 5 5 5—31 
...4 4 4 3 5 4 4—28 
...4 4 5 5 4 5 3—30 
...5 5 2 4 5 4 3—28

PKSE. COLT, 
dcr kindly send 

kell-avenue, To- i1 suppose 
to-day. 
that I

snap.

CLEARING 
ANY MAT
in the store. Ele
gant Straws, Derbys, 
Fedoras — e very 
style imaginable— 
these goods sold for

160
CLEARING
SHIRTS

50 drzen to choose 
from in White 
Pleated, Tan, Black

■ and White—all de
sirable o o 1 e r e —

■ guaranteed to flu— 
were purchased to 
sell at $1.25, 
to-day’i price

I CLEARING 

COLLARS
We just received 

seventy - five dosen 
beautiful English 
Collars, 4-ply, not 
seconds, bought to 
sell at 15c each, 
clearing to-day at 
10c each, or A 
three for.... ’L

CLEARING 
MEN'S 

j SUMMER 
VESTS

Now is the time 
to buy—delay will 

! cost you money. 
You may not know, 
but we know they 

pleased purchasers at $2.60 each, 
to-day,..........................................

UNDERWEAR
We have about three dozen shirts and 

pants, colored Balbriggan—the regular 
price $1.25 per garment—reduced 
to-day to...........................................

h OF CIIARLE8 
big bay horse, 
[roving property

more ac-

Canadian Winners.
In range prizes, In the ' King's" at 600 

yards, Pte. Baynton took fourth place, 
with a score of 34, winning £1.

In the first stage of the "King's Prize,” 
Fergt Gardner was 371st, winning 12. Sgt 
Davidson took 469th place and £1.
Blair was 472nd and carried off £1.

Canadian Scores.
Kthf,K-',no' h competition at 1000 yards, 
Sergt. Mortimer of the 10th Roval Gronn- 
6eret r01fid r' out of a Possible 50. Staff- 
K joints0'0"8 8C°rPd 8 "imi,nr 

.nfPr5t’ Crowe also scored 40 In the 
^llandsworth ' competition, 10 shots at 900

bl *he "Imperial Tobacco" match, 10 
îd M ”L1'J"°Tyards' CorP McGregor scor- 
re,. 'o te J' Per,y 35, Capt. Blair 40
H. Tyera oach 42. J' W' Smitb and r‘a-

AH.

ÎEFORE BOR- 
Irnlturv, piano*, 
ft removal; one 
o and privacy.' 

k»t. first floor.
HOLD GOOdJ 
s and wagon* 
plan of lending, 
till monthly or 
k'oese confide. 
po»i 10 Lawloi-

*5*=s^-w.'i."sae; " =
w. o. n»i;MSi;

Reanlt.fr at Hawthorne.
Chicago, July 21.—Cigar Lighter, second 

choice, won the Juvenile Stakes at Haw
thorne to day. He had a length to spare 
over Michael Byrnes and Cutter, at 40 to 
1. was the same distance back in third po
sition. The stake was worth $2450 to the 
winner. Airship .the favorite, with Law
rence up, fell turning into the stretch when 
in next to last place and the jockey was 
painfully hurt. Weather clear and hot; 
track fa»t. Summary:

Capt. 2
»>N,2 5Ozone,

Texas ..............................
Lela. Eastvlew 4?trek ' Fni 

Eastvlcw, X.Y.

5

... 3 3 8
Eastvlcw, X.Y. ’W.°C* Ka™' . . , ,
, Time 2.J6, 2.1«« i','-;,'t" , lew 5 4 StJZl T'L-fcSr-H2 ’"'I' M00:-New York" ’ Hornensvllle,

J<T'„nnnter' D McClary; Hartford,
First race, 1 mile—Royalty, 100 (Sher- .................................... ..................

wood), lu to 1, 1; Olympian, 109 (Larsen), b*®1” bpbinlx, G. T. Miller, Ply-
25 to 1. 2; Haviland, 105 .(Helgcsen), 11 to M, ''h......................................... .
5. 3. Time 1.42. EtheV Wheat. Dr. SteV , r:',’k Curt Gosnoll, Cbcs-
phena Xyra Firing Line Jim Hale, Rabun- I K. •*a ■■■■■■■ .................................. 4 4
ta and John McGurk also ran. I WiFiinm 11 J' n ' B"rn*' Detroit.Mich. 5 5

Second race, 7 furlongs—Dalvny, 112 l'f’PO < nstlp. Chicago ..66 
(Oliphant), 1 to 4, 1; Major T. .1. Carson. P ronc, W A. Simms, Dayton, O 7 dn
112 (Helgesen). 11 to 1, 2; Dell Leath, 107 .... Time 2.115%, 2.06 Vi.
(Nicol), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.27 2-5. Viola, . 7 "’™ 1'*<’*■ 2.16 pace, 3 jn 5,
Peter J. Summers and Myrondale also ran. J 'I™f' Jo,ln Ruasell, Maj-.

Tnlrd race, 3Vi furlongs, the Juvenile ..“ "re Ohio........... ...........
Stakes-Cigar Lighter. 103 (Knapp), 8 to 1 ,/'a"h'Llll!mP"' Ch»rry
5. 1; Michael Byrnes. 101 (Lynch), 13 to ?.. Gvnsr rrei 'n° ‘re..................................
2; Cutter, 95 (Livingstone), 40 to 1, 3. Time t.;T r Dlrl, C. Kennedy, Toronto.
1.08 2-5. Lady Ellison, Tbe Pet also ran. x,a',„pl'„ Climes, Snult Ste.
Airship fell. Ha I natron 'a '  .................................

Fourth race, 1% mlles-Port Royal. Ill w-'la,Lr""1'<,Svdf'"ham Stock Farm,
(Prior), 6 to 5. l; Fonçaata, 95 (Knapp), ............................
to 5, 2; lluzzah, 95 (McIntyre), 8 to 5. 3. | , 11 • 1 k McMahon,Wheaton,

Judgé Hluies and Edward ' f." ■ ' . ....................................Ontr ’ J h ielafisford,Chatham,
Time" 2!lii4,"'2.12^7 "2.14.

num-

LARIED PEO- 
ts. reamstera 
security, easy 

In 48 princlpf1

1 1 1*
2 2

.753 3
:f.xt.; city.
lildlng. loans, 
v.ancod to bay 
-uoMs, 84 Vic-

An Exciting Game of Bowie.
Mitchell, July 21.—One of the mui i„

'^rrp:s=,:^E£Jn* citizens of this place Inst evening be 
toeen two well-known gentlemen—A. Bur- 

01 ‘heT B'irrltt Manufacturing Com- 
K“y, a.nd„J- r" Courtice, a retired nrer- 
cnant of Clinton. The game was the result 
or a challenge coming from W. Jackson of 
Ulnton and president of the W. O. B. A. 
that he bad a member of the Clinton chib, 
over 72 years of age, who could beat any 
man of this age In this section of the 
country.

The game was for 21 points nnd 25 ends 
were played, nnd from start to finish it 
was close scoring the most wonderful shots 
Mng made by both gentlemen. So pro
longed was the game that lights had to ho 
brought on the lawn and finally in the 25th 
end the Clinton man won out by one 
•hot. It was n game long to bo remember
ed by the large orowd who had the pleasure 
of witnessing it.

[

m
iwdfi

purse $800:
Toronto — 

Wledensanl, ss, 
Tïnrley, rf
White. If .........
Murray, rf.........
Rnpn, lb .........
Ranb. e...............
1’nrker. 2b...........
Mills, n .............
Cn it, 3b.............

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
0 0 2 2 
0 13 0
0 13 0
113 0

9 1
5 2
1 2 

0 4
1 1

.... 1 1 i
Tree

ONTO, CAN- 
t. corner King 
ted; electric

al bats and en 
fr day. G. A.

5 2 3
2 4 4

4 5 2

3 3 6 

7 0 5

!\
0
1

/»»ilQUEEN-ST. 
. and C. P. R.
x>r. Turnbull

illTime 1.54 1-5.
Hole also van.

Fifth race. 1 1-10 mllesx—Leila, 89 (Green
field), 7 to 5. 1: Celebration, 104 (IVicht),
7 to 1, 2; Exclamation, 98 (Livingstone),
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 3-5. NHra*e, Horton, Driving Club Matinee.
Orfeo. Atlanticn. Black Wolf also ran. The Toronto Gentlemen's Driving n„,.

Sixth raee. 1 1-16 miles—Golden Mineral, will hold their matinee at Exhibition vll - 
88 (Aubuchou), 2 to 3, 1; Portrero Grande, | this afternoon at 2 o'clock. A verv Inter 
S!' (Knapp). 2 to 1. 2; Great Eastern, 84 Resting program has been arranged reh. 
(Harrison). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.49 1-5. Bar-, entries were announced in last Fridav'sJ|« 
ouet. Lingo, Emilv Oliver. Jack Doyle, Jim : sue. oay 5 ,a"
Tyrrell, Fair Alien and Etlicl Abbott also

Totals ..........
Newark— 

D'TTngan. 1b . 
nmard. rf 
Cockmnn. 3b
Jones, lf ........
Bannon. cf ..
f-ntlns. ss.........
Wn<mnr. 2b...
T vreh. c...........
Bvrke, p .........

.........34 27 12 5
P.O. A. F.
13 0 0

O 0
5 0
fi 0
0 0
2 0
1 0
1 1
2 0

FOR THE REGATTA AT KINGSTON.A.B. ri5
i ENTS. BX- 
iis reception 
r.vn, close to 
ar day np- 
5 Sherboorne-

I4 Yachts Entériné: From Toronto, 
Rochester, Hamilton, etc.

Kingston, July 21.—XRRecinl.)—The en
tries for the Rendezvous regatta will not 
close until Saturday morning. Those al
ready received from the Kingston Yacht 
Club are: Verona, Cock Robin and Thelma, 
in 25-foot class; Geisha and Winona In 
80-foot class; and Chlriya in 20-foot class.

From Hamilton Yacht Club: Canadian, 
Myrtle, 30-foot classs; Keno, Vesta, Petrel, 
25-foot class; Grayling, Enid, Scout, Sheila 
JI-, 20-foot class.

Victor Yacht Club, Hamilton; Koke, 
Helen- ,Wusp, in 20-foot class.

The yachts expected from Rochester are: 
Chitta, Kee Lox, Weno, Genesee.

From Toronto: Clorlta and Vreda In 45- 
foot class; in 40-foot class, Aggie, Canada, 
Selma, Strathcona, Ynmma; 35-foot, Dinah, 
Vedette Vivia; 30-foot, Beaver; 25-toot, 
Petrel II., Gladys, Naomi; 20-foot, Whirl 
I’ll Away; ballasted 16-foot skiffs, Doris, 
Ross, Little Nell.

A dance will be given at the yacht club 
on Saturday evening.

Hr.
5 1
4 1 1
4 1d7 3 1
3 O

Listov» el Beat Brussels.
Llstowel July 21.—A friendly game of 

bowls
3 1 0

». TECUMSEH-ST. KITTS PROTEST. at 2was played on the Llstowel greeny 
to-day lietween two rinks from Brussels 
a.i ,^wo Dlstowel rinks, resulting in a 
win for Llstowel on the round by 6 shots. 
Following lg the score :
Llstowel!—
G. Bray 
E. C. Thornton 
A. Yule
J- Ainley. sk..31 
R. A. cilmle 
J. IT. Rolls 
•T. M. Schlnbein 
N. Cahel, sk...l4

8 10 27 11 1
..0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 -3 
.00203210 0—8

30Totals 
Toronto .
Newark .

Three-base hits—Dillard, Cockman. Sac
rifice lilts—0*1 lagan, Wagner. Stolen bases 
—Dillard 2, O'Hagnn. Wagner, Murray, 
It nul». Bases on balls—Off Mills 3, «off 
iViirke 3. Struck out—By Mills 4. by 
Burke 3. Hit by pitcher—Bannon. Double 
play—Rapp to AVeidensaul. 1 Umpire— 
Canalinn. Time—1.40. z

150Summitry at Fort TErlc.
I ort Erie, -July 21.—First rare. % mile, 

selling—Woodshade. 100 (Romanelli). 8 to 5. 
1: Atlielane, 102 (Paul), 6 to 1, 2: Loeh 
Gk.ll, 107 (Kingston), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. 
Valla ramble. Isle, Termagant, St. Enreli. 
Bayview, Ogowal, Goura, Isabeet? also

Second rare, 4Vi furlongs—Blue Grouse, 
107 1.1. Austin). 15 to 1. 1: Clique, 100 
lliiel.stelgerl, « to 1, 2; Precious Hand. 112 
(Romanelli), 5 to 2, 3. 'Time .59. Trap- 
pist. Auction, Clara Stanton, Liberty Star, 
Pollle Ann. Lottie Ramey, Grace Appleton, 
JIv Honey also ran.

Third race. 1 mile—Coruscate, 102 
(Rlchstelgen, 3 to 1. 1: Early Eve, 09 
(Truebel), 40 to 1. 2: Elliott. 107 (W, Daly), 
8 to 5, .'1. Time 1..39V,. Znrkec also ran.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Homebred, 
105 ; Finnegan), 2 to 1, 1; Corn llossom^ 
103 (Romanelli), 2 to 1. 2: Baril, 103 (Nib- 
bil k). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Omealca, Sand 
I’.ntli. Sioux, Woodelalm also ran. '

Fifth race. 1 </4 miles, selling—Lon IVoods, 
il. 1: Malakoff, 94

CLEAN OtTT 
ESI Queen No Decision by C.L.A. Executive, 

W. Baron's Certificate Cancelled.
I'.VriONERY, 
irds, wedding 
■ssing. type- 
etc. Adams,

Brussels—
Melllsh 
Callan
J. M. Ross /
J. Hewitt, sk... .14 
Farrow 
Dr. Field 
If. .lames
D. E. Ros8j sk. .25 

••45 Total......................39

matters. Those present were: J. L. lu-n-
Ceorro"'rPrC»8i?Pnt: Fr"d Kr""k' President;
George L. Allan, vice-president; W if 
HaH. secretary; Harry Gillespie, J. C. Mil-'
1er and h red Browning.

The A urora-Woodhrldge pfotost was the Montreal Won in 14 Innings, 
first to lie considered. Aurora claimed tb-i* At Montreal with two out in the 14th
Mooill,ridge bail played W. Burton agiiust ,Inrtm:in singled and Joyce knocked out a 
them on July 9. This player had partiel- homp r,,n' winning the game for Montreal, 
pated In the Maitlands-Aurora gaine on R.H.E.
June 4. The executive ruled that the Montreal .1 120 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-6 16 2
game should lie played over at Aurora. Th-* B'ltimore 00 3 000100 00 1-5 11 7
date Is to he fixed by the president after Batteries—Natrass, Pappalsu and Gibson;
the protest fees have been paid. Burton's Bnrehrl! and Byers. Empire—Sullivan, 
cert Ideate has been cancelled. At Buffalo—
, Tottenham registered a protest against Buffalo ....
Allislon. they claimed that John Matson I Jersey City
played for Alliston without a certificate Batteries—Kissinger nnd Shaw; Eason
ana that the referee had not been proper- anil Dillon. Umpires—Haskell and Kelly, 
ly appointed. Alliston admitted that lhe i Attendance 3201. »
charge was true, and the game is to he At Rochester—
played over on neutral grounds. - The Rochester........... 4 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 x—7 8
eremire816 l° dlvlde the u<*t gate receipts Providence ........... 1 02 00100 0—4 9

■I'hl! j Batteries—Schultz nnd McAulcy; Milligan
S " =rf’nt dl'”l of time and Toft. Umpire-Egnii. Attendance 243.

n inmythv giiVôT,iuni’̂ fh Pr°tost. After The manager of the Arctics asks all play-
leave" the^ matireTver unt.7 Refere^Hugh er9 ,0 bP °Ut to pra<',,CP ,o n,ght'

Jack could he brought here nnd his story 
taken into account.

The Chippcwas may reopen the Rose-
Tommy Waddell 105. Brush Up 104, Virgo | dudt|on'r°came8‘witi'i'6 °th«Aa«i1 hy T" px."
103, Grey Lad. Perry McAdow, In the bga.‘l‘p " '1 Miamroeks of

Ko"or,ck Dhu "• i J;ri8aF'£now e ea"
lonSg,(OIRe,Uh,e m Gay* Boy' mAree^iston | ^“iftbeTland8”^ 

reçx— _ Ladle»* Favorite, 117. Ft Til Brule. Ingold 115, Lndv Unens ' î-î.-ri «/thP Dtre ' Î F, ,ert<‘d "n'i>
Ts tb® only safe, reliable 113. Shrine 111, Collector Jessup lio. Stnl ^°h„l tP*'n to morrow
reguiator on which woman ; wait. Right nnd True 109. Ancestor .107, ?'gh*' Z? a. grPat demalld

ipf^r depend. In. the hour Rehln How! 101;. Cloten 105, Britisher 100, fo‘ rps r spnts at "115011 s-
sw of ”eed V . Juvenal Maxim 98.^ y streneth o' Tb"d tare. 1 1-16 miles, 3-yenr-olds -

1 61rength. No 1 and N0. 2. Grneefiil. Flexion 111. Go Between 10.8,

fe-S&ss Jrbr10 *«”• s..""' *. . . . . . . .r—«ladles—as it vour druggist* for Cook's Fo,,rth handicap. 3-year-olds and
îftton R„„, C^mnonnd Take no othe? "n' 1 ^ miles Hurst Park 129, Rad News.
S «1 pills, mixtures and Imitations are «overland 100. Brigand 96. Lady Preen-
Jgjrerous. N™ l and No 2 are sold and tate 95. Sonoma Belle 94, Keynote, Posses-

^Won of C^ana/fa.3 Alalled^to8any Address Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds ar.d 
ofprice and four 2-cent postage up—Clorerland 108. Mastermnn 106. Pass- 

"“ap*. The Cook Company, book 103. Nine Spot. Homestead, 'Wizard
Windsor, Ont. Oil. Garnish 90. Naughty Lady, Baikal,

.J’0- 1 nud No. 2 are sold in all Toronto Dnufihin 98. Neither One 06. Seymour 95,
iPt store. ,re 80,11 ln a“ Conkllng 94, Boh Murphy 89, Inqulsitlvo

---------- w Girl. Hydrangea 84
Sixth race. !iV> furlongs. 2-year-olds, 

maiden (lilies—Flinders, Katie Caffrév
Sweet Lillian. Lucy Young. Tyrolien, Me*- r Of PeODle WHO WSFIt 
dow Horn. High Life, Grand Duchess, Is- ,1 _ v _ _- $T
maliau, Little Buttercup, Good for Noth- I 111© Debt, I If T • I •

•75

0. W. NIXON 5 CO.,I NARY SDK- 
clalist 1b due Total,

141.
169 Yonge Street.Professors Best Students.

Yesterday In the
M C. A.

b'ARY COL- 
street, To

ri night Sef 
me Main 961*

return game on the Y. 
, xl_fiTlen between teachers and stud- 

tentnK°f } ^r- C. A. summer school, the 
a chers defeated the students nnd almost 

reversed the score made on Wednesday. 
Professors, Students.

Pr- C. J. Copp 
Dr. Stndor 
K. L. Buell 
ÿ M. Copeland

(Open Evenings). « Two Doors from Queen.

RICORD’S %îch6^,^man%U
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disar 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Drug Stork, Elm St., Toronto 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

... 0 0 0 0 2 

.000000
x—4 7 0 
1—1 6 2ACTOR».

yonob-st.,
joiucr wors 

ortli 901.

A. Levitt 
E. Chisholm
B. Mann 
Teet

MacLvareu.s 15 Gunn.s................... 8

99 iR. Johnston). 4 to 
(F. Watson), 20 te 1. 2; Santa Teresa. 104 
(Romanelli). 5 to 2. 3. Time 2.08‘A. Annk. 
Prism, Port Warden, Meggs. Play Ball. Too 
Many also ran.

short course, gfoepioehns^- - 
Rod Car, 133 (Wilson), 3 to 1. 1; The Pride 
of Surrey. 125 (Jameson), 7 to i. 2: Rip, 
150 (Casey). 4 to 1. 3. Time *».0t. Vn Inn tine, 
Percy R., Dick Hosse, Bright Girl also ian.

Lock's New Golf Record.
Lock, the professional at Rosed:»broke 

wL professi,>nal record for the Jinks on 
«roppFdîij- morning in a 'game with Doug- 

making the round in «35. The 
Kjor.. by holes is:

Sixth race.
LE.

It SALE — 
ck dwelllufr 
idi-y, in first- 
lire apply 
street East»

to 5 3 4 4 
2 4 5 3

3 3—34
4 .‘3—31

* cats three strokes off rbe j)»-evious 
cor<8» which was held by D. IUtcliic.

Card for ToDay.
Brighton entries: First race. 0 furlongs, 

L’-yenr-olds— Workman, Escutcheon 107,

National League Scores.Il:
Tbii At Cincinnati (first game)—

Cincinnati .. ..0
Boston.....................0

Batteries—Ketlum and Schlei; Willis 
and Moran.

At Cincinnati (second game)—

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 •—2 5 4 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 5 1g O L 11* 

side drir<V 
nnd «to** 
the money
lmmedlflte- 

[rOtVQi BjPr0 edit

for proofs of cures. We eolicit the most obwtinnte

33 a Masonic Temple, Chic ego. 111.

Soft's Cotton Root Compound. R.H.E.
Cincinnati .. ..0 00001 1 0 0—2 10 2

00000202 0—4 9 1 
Batteries—Hahn and Peltz; Fisher and 

Needham. Umpires—Moran and Carpenter. 
Attendance—4471.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis............. 0 0
Philadelphia ...00

Batteries—Nicholls and Grady; Spars* 
and Roth. Umpire—Johnstone. Attend
ance— 2*00.

At Chicago-
Chicago ...................  0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—3 12 3
New York ...........*0300000 1—4 5 0

Batteries—Weimer and Kllng; McGInnity. 
Mathew son nnd Bowerraan. Umpire 
O’Dnv nnd Emslie. Attendance 11,000.

At Philadelphia—
Cleveland

Boston

Champion Scots Disband for Season.
Sporting Editor World : In your Issue 

of the other morning a ehallenge appears 
from the Locust Hill Clippers, challenging 
the Toronto Scots, senior champions of 
Ontario, to a game, offering $25 fon rx- 

In reply I would say that the 
Toronto Scots have disbanded for the sea
son. ns a number of the player# are on 
their holidays, I have stated this fa et in 
your issue before; such being the case, 
it will be impossible for us to give the 
Clippers a game. R. G. T. Hitchman, man
ager.

The intermediate Elms are requested to 
be out to practice to-night at 7 o'clock.

Toronto Swimming Club.
The Toronto Swimming Club will hpld 

their regular 100 yards handicap on Satur
day afternoon at 3.30.

R.H.E.
1 0 0 0 0—1 4 2
0 0 0 1 0—4 8 2

St Simona that the scheduled game for 
Saturday wlltlbe played at Sunlight Park, 
game to start at 3 p.m.

The following ref >rees will take charge 
o? the Toronto Lacrosse League Saturday. 
Shamrocks ‘at Maltlands, W. H. Turner 
referee; |Toronto at Broadway, Centre is
land. B. Law referee; Mimic» at Sham
rocks, A. Bailey referee.

As Perry Parks is unable to attend

Elorn Beaten at Durham.
Durham, .Tilly 21.—The Durham Lacros.re 

Club rWcated tile iTiampion Rocks of Elora 
hart* to-day In an exhibition game by 8 
goals to 6.

Tills race usnallv 
brings out between 15 and 20 contestants.

Immediately afterward W. II. Jones, a 
fast young English swimmer, who Is visit
ing this country, will endeavor to lower 
the world's record In backstroke swimming, 
distance 150 yards. At 4 o'clock tbe sixth 
water polo game of tbe. series will he 
played between "Red" and "Blue." The 
teams will be chosen from the following:

Red- W. C. Kettlewell, E. G. Hamlin, 
F. M. Thomas. H. Demers, H. H. Willson, 
A. M. Macrae, G. Wright, E. S. Duggan, 
W. R. timers.

Blue—A. Firth, A. J. Raynor, T. J. Sheri
dan. D. McGllllcuddy, W. Hampton, W. 
H. lones. J. M. Gouinlock, W. H. Sparling, 
C. H. Land.
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tice on account of business, Will llolght
I. as been appointed captain of All Saints
II. la cross*: team.1 2 9 5 3 1 2 0—14 16

Philadelphia ... 9 0 1 0 0 0 2 5— 8 14
Batteries—Donahue and Bemls; Henley, 

Bruce, Noonen and Powers Umpires — 
King and McLaughlin. Attendance 6396.

MOPE FOR DRUNKARDSBOMERSALL’S 300 CURE
Theonly known positive cure for Gonorrhea and 

Gleet, Mailed to and address on receipt of $1.00.10c. CIGAR The officials of the Toronto District, W. 
C. T. U., will he glad to give Information 
regarding reliable scientific home treat
ment for the drink crave. Address Horn i 
Treatmeat Department, W.C.T.U., dm- 
atrfet, Toronto

American League Résulta,
At Boston—

Kt. Louis ............1 0 2 9 1 1 9 3 9—8 13 4
9 0 1 0 0 0 0 8 0—4 S 4 

Batteries—Stever and Kaboe; Taunehill

& Lawrence Hall Musi 
centrally 
located bote 
in Montrer

R.H.E. Canadian Agrntof oduc*-
th* -i»0”!1 
iuiial

Littlbwood, the Druggist,
Hamilton. Ont. Lacrosse Notes.

All Saints II. lacrosse team wish to notifyfc*to« $2.60 per day Boston
Rubber goods for sale. 135
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ENTRANCE EXAMINATION RESULTS 
PASS LIST MORE THAN 76 PER CENT

The Toronto jaforlcL gregate population of Canada la as
certained at the then latest census to 
be diminished by one-twentieth part 
or upwards.” It contended that the 
word “Canada" here meant the four 
original provinces, Upper and Lower 
Canada, Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick. The practical effect of this con
tention was that the rapid growth of 
the west, which is the marked feature 
of our history to-day. should not 
swamp the representation of New 
Brunswick. In his argument before 
the supreme court Mr. Pugsley con
tended that if whole new western 
provinces were to be counted against 
New Brunswick, its representation 
might be cut down to five or six mem

bers.
against New Brunswick, and this de
cision disposed of the claim of On
tario and Nova Scotia also. This de
cision is now affirmed by the Judicial

1ST. EATON CL™ JOHNt
A Morning Newspaper published every day 

in the year.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE: 

Cneyear, Dally, Sunday Included $5.00 
Six months "
Three months 
One month ”
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “
Four months “ ”
Three months 
One month

These rates includes postage all ever Canada, 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery In any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
• wn and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rates.

Special erros to agents and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

:

| WE CL
Variety and Fine Tailoring in the% 

Clothing Section.
IIn, Greta Harper, Millie Hayden, Ma
rion Hoath, Amy Hooge, Elsie Hutch
inson, Bella Jacobs, Edna James, Elsie 
Jardine, Lily Jennings, Daisy Johnson, 
Hiessie Kergln, Carrie Keyes, Edith 
Laurie, Beatrice Lean, Sayde Levy, 

McCartney.

2.60
There Were 1061 Candidates 

and 810 Were Successful.
1.26

Motion Defeated, But Member 
for Compton Makes Strong 

Accusations.

His.46
8.00

Reel
Poche»» a

36.00 yaj

Jissertient j

1.60 Variety is characteristic of to-morrow’s offerings in the Cloth* 
in g Section. There are Flannel Suits for cricket match or tennis 
set, natty-looking Faffcy American Wash Vests for out-of-town 
cursions, Fancy Tweed Suits for every day or business «ear, and 
Stately Suits of black for Sunday’s best. Smartly cut, stylish 
cldthing that is splendidly made and faultlessly finished :

The amount of labor Involved in the 
preparation of the pass lists in school 
and Cbllege examinations can scarcely 
be appreciated by those not taking part 
In it, and the city entrance examina- 
tiôns are no exception. Inspector W. 
F. Chapman has been hard at work 
since Monday getting the lists ready. 
Scores of anxious enquiries have been 
made on the press by phone every day, 
and many more will be forestalled by 
the results given below. The totals are 
highly satisfactory, and the averages 
are much above those of past years. 
Harbord-street Collegiate Institute, 
with 426 candidates, has 342 passes; 
Jnrvis-street, with 367, haa 257 passes, 
and Jameson-avynue, with 268 writing, 
has 211 successes.

1.00 Jean McArthur, Mary 
Monica K McColl, Mattie McAree, Al- 
phalina McDougall, Mary Mcllwain.
Gertrude McKenna, Marlon McLean,
Muriel McLean, Mary E McMaster, Hi 
zel Miller, Ethel K Manderson. Myra 
Mander, Pearl Morrow, Sarah Mont
gomery, Norma Moody, Nellie Noms,
May Marlon Orchard, Ivy Ormsby,
Lucy Ann Otter.Janie Parkinson, Edna 
F Patterson, Ena Patterson, Gertrude 
Perry, Janie Fett, Edith May Phillips,
C Marlon Philpott, Edna Picket, Flo
rence M Postill, Jessie Reade, Jennie 
Reid, Olive Richardson, Estella Ridge,
Aiieen Ritchie. Reta Maud Rogers,
Flossie Rolls, Ethel Bcholey, Gertrude wrnn_Iv -___E Scholey, Marjorie Ferrier Scott, rongly suffered for many years thru, 
Irene M Scott, Clara Simpson. Evelvn the system of weighing butter and 
Sinkins, Gertrude Spanner, Aleta Still, chee8e at the port ot Montreal, and! 
Eileen M Shannon, Muriel E Shook, r..
Millie E Sloan. Mabel Snell, fcfurlel A tnat for this evil the government
Sparks, Helen H Stafford.Irene B Stut- was responsible. The motion also| 
taford, Viney E {Sutherland, Dolly called tor condemnation of the gov- 
Sword, Helen N Sykes, Irene, Symons, ernment for its failure to act on the 
Bertha B Taylor, Marguerite I Taylor,
Isabel M Thomas, Roberta E Thomp
son, Helen C Tibbs, Estella J Ti ly,
Alice M Tolchard, Kathleen VanCamp,
Bessie Waldon, Minnie C Wales, Liz
zie Watson, Ethel L Watt, Francis G 
Webster, Alice T Wlgham, Winnlfred 
Wilkins, Olive M Williamson. Minnie 
Willinsky, Edith M Wilson, Lillie Wool-

.76
26 ex- -

Ottawa, July 21.—(Special.)—On 
behalf of the farmers and dairymen 
of Eastern Ontario and the eastern 
townships of Quebec, Rufus Pope to
day exposed what he declares to be a 
dishonest system of weighing dairy 
products in the City of Montreal. He 
wound up with a motion affirming1 

that the farmers of Canada had

G
Men’s Cricketing and Tennl* 

Suits, made of English flannel, plai» 
cream and cream with blue stripe*, pate*1 
pockets on coat, loops on trouser, and 
large turn-up at bottom; sizes 
34 to 44, Reg. $7.60. Saturday

Men’s Duck Washing Vests, single
and double breasted, in broken lines and 
odd sizes, some have neat spot and polka 
dot pattern, others are plain white 
pearl buttons. Regular 21.50, 12 00* 
and 12 50. Sizes 34 to 44.
Saturday................ . ......

TOR
The supreme court decided >lloT$r6 in 

Ekquini, 
Cord L*cei 
end ecru. 

«Y»k”C< 

Emkroidi

500!
THE WORLD.

ToROir.—
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James- 

itreet, E. F. Lockwood, agent
t !

•SjKmrstx

THE WORLD OUTBIDS.
The World can be hafi at the following 

News Stands :
Windsor Hotel..............................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall....................... Montreal.

Buffalo.

committee.
Prince Edward Island was admitted 

several years after confederation. Its 
counsel contended that its represen
tation could never be reduced below 
six members. That contention was 

the resolution under

1*25V
Harbord-Street.

Girls: Letitia R .Armstrong, Lillian 
Armstrong, Marion Armstrong, Sylvia 
Adams, Lilly Alexander, Mabel E. Ayk
royd, Fannie Brown, Susie McKenzie 
Brbwn, Cecil E

LACEPeacock & Jones...................
Ellieott-gqtiare News Stand........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co............. Detroit, Mick.
Agency and Messenger Co............ Ottawa.
Rt. Denis Hotel............................New York.
r.O. News Co., 217*Dearborn-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald.................Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh...................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Southon.. N. Westminster. 
Raymond A Doherty... .St. John, N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains

25 only Men’s Tennis Trousers,made
of imported English flannel, in cream 
ground with narrow colored stripes,large 
turn-up at bottom, loops for belt; sizes 
32 to 44. Regular $3.00 and 
$4 00. Saturday....................

report of W. S. Parmalee's royal 
commission, bearing date of Oct. 22 
last, which showed the necessity for 
a new system of weighing. This mo
tion was defeated on a vote of 75 to 
46, but not before some very strong 
accusations had been made by Mr. 
Pope.

In very 
Celltrs, C
Stock* end

ynBrowne, Olive M 
Blackball, Edna Bain, Bertha H Bon- 
nick, Ena F Butler, Vera M Butler, 
Ethel Bulst, Hazel E Blackball, Ethel 
Boyd, Helen B Boddington, Ethel 
Banckham, Violet C Settle, Kitty 
Burns, Winnie W Riddell, Carrie C 
Bullock, Grace I Bayley. Edith Bas
sett, Reta A Benness, Minnie Bunker, 
Alice Bottomley, Belle Beatty, Milll- 
cent Bishop, Violet E Bythell, Mary 
G Clark, Rita E Clark, Kate Clayson, 
Mary Clayson, Clara E Coburn, Hat
tie Crocker, Josephine Crocker, Jean 
H Caldwell, Flossie M Cuttell, Laura 
M Cuthbertson, Beatrice Cameron, Ib- 
bie Charters, Edith M Craig, Annie 
Cole. Dorothy Clarkson, Donalda De- 
vaney, Rilla Devaney, Mary E Doran, 
Frankie Deans, Ethel G Dunning, Hil
da Dale, May Derby, Louie Derrett, 
Lizzie R Dyce. Agnes Edgar, Rennie 
Evans. Mabel Franks, Enid Farmer, 
Clarice Fussell, Julia Fisher, Clara E 
Flavelle, A WilHamcttq, Farrlnger, 
Grace Ferguson, Edna Greene, Mar
jorie Gould. Ethel Gross, Josephine 
Gallinger, Alice Clocking, Jessie Grif
fith, May T Griffith, Ella. Gibson, Hat
tie Goodway, Bessie Hanna, Lottie 
Hanna, Annie E Henderson, Edith 
May Henderson. Jessie Humphrey, 
Gertrude Amelia Hall, Isabella Hal
stead, Lelsa Hamilton, Vera Hamil
ton, Ethel Hargrave, Clara Ethelwyn 
Harris, Clara' Harrison, Cora Harri
son, Bertha Hastings, Edith Vivian 
Heal, Winnie M Hewetson, Isabel 
Hewson, Bertha Heydon, Velma Hez- 
zelwood, Zelma Leona Hezzelwood, 
Eva Lena Hill. Edith Hills, Bertha G 
Hodgetts, Irene Holland, Tennet Ella 
Hudson, Lillie Jane Hughes, Eva 
Husband. Enid Hutchinson, Meina 
Irvine, Clara James, Hazel Furze 
Keith, Elise Sykes Kelly, Mildred H 
Kirby, Mabel Keens, Stella Kennedy, 
Helen R Lamont, Julia Kendall La
ment, Pearl Laybourne, Ruby Leak, 
Josephine Lewis, Laura McCallum, 
Lizzie McClelland, Georgina McClin- 
ton, Gertrude McCoomb, Leeta McCul- 
ly. Flora. McDonald. Nellie McKellar, 
Ruth McKIbbon, Minnie McPherson, 
Mabel McKay, Ida MacLachlan. Alice 
Maddlson, Gertrude Manchee, Orma 
Marshall, Edna Matthews, Ruby 
Maunder, Ethel Mill, Edith Milne, 
Stella Mlnnis, E Mitchell, M Mitchell, 
Gladys Morrison. Alma Moysey, Ethel 
Mumford, Elsie Murray, Helen Pater
son, Ruby Paterson, Florence Phil
lips, Winntf#td Pickles, Vivian Porter. 
Bertha Porter, Bertha Puddy, Lillian 
Partridge, Muriel Parmley, Norma 
Perry, Olive Plewes, Bertha Petrie, 
Grace Quigley, Muriel L Rubidge, 
Beatrice Rough, Marie L Robinson, 
Annie Robinson, Gladys E Robertson, 
Evelyn Reid, Helen Reid, Lesley Row
an, Florence Reedy, Gwendoline Spear
man, Gladys Sheppard, Edith Stol- 
lery, Harriet Selby, Eileen Sangster, 
Cora Sinclair, Beatrice Spencer, Louise 
Scarlett, Bessie Smith, Florence E 
Stevens, Henrietta Saunders, Martha 
D Skelsey, Ruby Stephen, Berta Sed- 
wick, Jessie Stainsly, Zeta Shields, 
Margaret E Topping. Verna Tonkin, 
Valda Vaughan, Angela Von Szeliska, 
Vera A Weston, Ruby M Walker, Ray 
Wheeler, Nano Warde, Amy Williams, 
Leeta A Welch, Mary Weeks, Nelta

was not a party to the political cam-1 Robert
paign that was being waged, the Con-! Adams, Charles Aldred. A Ross Austin,

7based upon 
which the island was admitted by an 
imperial order-in-couneil. The resolu
tion declared that the population hav
ing been increased by 15,000 or up
wards since 1861, the province should 
be represented by six members. It 

contended before the supreme

/ 1,99fi JOHNMen’s Black Suits, made of all-wool,
soft-finished black clay worsted, ia 
single-breasted style, fine Italian cloth 
lining and good trimmings; sizes 84 
to 44.
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■ley. Commiaeion leaned.LORD DUNDONALD’S POSITION.
Lord Dundonaid does not regard the 

communication from the British gov
ernment as a rebuke. He has not been 
ordered back to England, nor has sil
ence been enjoined upon him. As our 
Ottawa correspondent says, he is an 
officer on half pay, and the war office 
has no power to dictate to him what 
he shall and shall not do in his capa
city as a citizen. It Is quite likely 
that the British government may 
have said to him in effect: “You have 
a perfect right to carry on the contro
versy in Canada, but is it worth while? 
Your career is that of a soldier, and 
it will be a waste of your time to 
take part in a political dispute.”

This does not imply any censure of 
what Lord Dundonaid has already 
done. To say that tie made a “vile 
attack" on the government in Massey 
Hall is ridiculous. The strength of 
his speech was in its facts and argu
ments. It was not abusive, and would 
not offend any reasonable friend of 
the government. He was surely justi
fied In defending his military reputa
tion against attacks which made it 
appear that he was extravagant, im
practical, and a couple of centuries 
behind the age in knowledge of his 
profession. His speech showed that 
his plans were eminently practical, 
moderate and modern; and it afforded 
The Globe an excellent opportunity 
to set itself right and do justice to 
Lord Dundonaid. Instead of righting 
this real wrong, It lifted up its voice 
and wept over the woes of some Lib
erals who had been Invited to the 
meeting as a non-political gathering, 
and had been compelled to listen to a 
severe indictment of the government.

But while Lord Dundonaid had a 
right to state his own case and' up
hold his own plans, it is open to ques
tion how long he should continue a 
controversy which must tend to be
come more and more a party dispute, 
and to make tiim the hero of one 
political party in Canada and the an
tagonist of the other. This has prob
ably occurred to the British govern
ment. They know his worth as a sol
dier and they have doubtless in mind 
some military employment which 
they regard as more profitable than 
political controversy. But on this 
matter Lord' Dundonaid will use his 
own judgment. He has all the rights 
of a citizen, and of these neither the 
Canadian government nor the British 
government can deprive him.

If, as now seems likely, the com
munication from the British govern
ment to Lord Dundonaid was merely 
a piece of friendly advice, Mr. Arnoid- 
Forster was hardly justified in an
nouncing it in the course of a debate 
which began with a violent attack on 
the late commander-general of the 
Canadian militia. It looked' as if the 
government were endeavoring to ap
pease the opposition by intimating 
that they looked upon Lord Dundon- 
ald's proceedings with disfavor. If he 
is merely exercising one of the un
doubted rights of a British citizen, the 
British government have no control 
over his actions, any more than they 
tiave over the actions of a Canadian 
elector or a member of the Canadian 
parliament. Mr Arnold-Forster's 
speech will be seized upon here by 
Lord Dundonald’s enemies as a vindi
cation of their censures, tho it is prob
able that something very different 
was intended by the communication 
to which he referred.

v
Boys—Ernest A Abel, Russell Adams,

Herbert R Alley, Arthur Allward, Ed
gar R Ashall, Lyle Aubin, William 
Back, Oscar Bay croft, George Ray
mond Beharrlel, Jack Bellby, Samuel 
Bergln, William Austin Bonyon, Frank 
G Bowden, Thomas Braekinreid, Jack 
Krondy, Allen Browne, Bruce Borth- 
wfck, Wesley G Buchner, Edgar L 
Purkholder, Arthur Burrell, John But
ler, Ernest Call, Frank Campbell,
George W Cattle, Allan Coatswoi th,
Charles Cobban, Robert William Colt- 
art, Jack Curzon, Edwin R Crane, Fred 
W Davis, George Albert Davis, Ed
mund Day, Robert G Dudley, Joseph 
Dufton, Hermes Duke, Matthew Lang- 
don Ellis, John H Evans, Stanley M 
Fennell, John McKay Ferguson, Wil
liam A Ferrier, Harold Filnn, Stanley 
C Foster, Edmund L Frankel, Camp
bell M Fraser, Robert O Frost, Benja
min Geldzaeler, Scott A Graham. Wil
liam A P Grant, Robert E Grass, Doug
lass Gunn, Raymond Guscott, Russell 
Gee. John Hogan, Irving Hall, W Rae 
Hamilton, David Hamilton, Charies U 
Haywood, Fred M Hazelton, Maurice 
Hclltwell, Lyman Henderson, Cecil 
Herat, Arnold Hoath, Frederick Hot- 
rum, Herbert Houit, Ross Humphries,
David Humphries,Harold Ireland, Her
bert Jones, Daniel C Kay, Harry Kim- 
ber, Charles Malin Kingston, George 
v Kusiar, Charles Lee, J Gordon Mc- 
Caul, Charles J McHenry, Thomas Mc
Donald, Arthur A McDonald, Neil It 
McDonald, Labertus F McKenzie, Ern
est McMillan, Rowland McRoberts^
Bert Mathieson, Fred K Mattocks,
Lewis Meyer, Alexander L Miller. Les-I 
lie G Mills, Gordon Mitchell, WUrum 
H Morgan, Norman Mortimer, Charles 
Mutch, Harry Nelson, Fred Nell, Wil
liam G Norris, Ralph W O’Neil, James 
D Ormsby, Frederick T Parker. John 
Parkin, Gordon C Patterson. Harold 
Petman, George Quigley, Stanley Rich
ards, Norman G Richardson. Clarence 
Rice, R Gordon Rice, Franklin IRice.
Roy Riggs. David P Rogers. Oakland 
K Rolls. Fred G Rutley, Wilbur G 
Ryley, Guy P Sails, Isadore S Scheuer,
William Adrian Scholey, Goldie Scoon.
Jack W Scott, Lester Seaborne, Daniel 
Frederick > Secord, William Selby. J 
Harvey Self, Charles Slater, Bert 
Smith, Gordon G Smith, Henry R 
Smith, Hymle Smith, Ralph L Smith,
Gordon Spanner. Roe» .Stalker, Henrv 
Stephenson, George Albert Talbot,
Edgar Watson Urquhart, Stanlev Vick
ery, Norman Wagner. Edwin Watlac*.
Herbert A Wallace. Roy M Walker,
John L Webster. Frederick H Wchr- 
ley, Clifford A Wells, Alexander Par- 
ton Wilshn, Horace Wilson. Robert 
Roy Wilson. Gordon Wfnnlfrl'h. Wil
liam Lloyd Wood. James Harold Wool- 
lings. L Austin Wright.

Girls: Laura Alnley, Florence Syd
ney Aird, Edna M Albright. Irene Alex
ander. Lillie Arnott. Vera Athelstan,
Annie Austin. Hazel Baggs, Maymie 
Bagshaw. Ida Barclay, Vera G Bel
linger, Gladys Bingham, Clotilda Book,
•Lula Booth, Evangeline1 Bradford,

servative party were like some «eml-j ^pert Ayting, Wni^ Baggs GavIn ,U'T Br^k^M^e^ampbeTl He! 

civilized nations who placed their WO- j Baker Cyril Barnfs StaXy’'Bennett barter. Mabel Charlton, Lily
men, children and hostages In the! Eddie’ W Bickle, ' Hector Bonnar,’ Rachelle” Copland Haddifn* <S°!,jnR’ 
front of the bathe, puttjng Ixird Dun-j ^^‘^J^Joh^ Bremn,13™^ Daa”,' galsy Dee**" Edna

donald in the front, holding him there Brennand, Aubrey A Burrows, Fred Dadds' •Teasie Duff,
to receive whatever attack might be T Brown, Reggie Bartlett. Harold B Durle midred EdwL?^" To-0^116
made upon them, and then complain- Brody!V k” Colin Campbell, K^wîr- Oeggl^Fn FrTh Everist.’jean

ed because his lordship Was attacked.”! old Campbell, A William Cardwell, FVffLn' St* Gilchrist,
This is exactly what the Ontario Carrai.. ïladÿs^ki^ Ira^

government did with Sir John Boyd xValtcT A^Caraoiü °Kenneth M "°A Hewetson”'^?' -/'‘‘"r?'' hAgnPS Ma,,d 
and Chief Justice Falconbridge in i Cockburn, Leslie S Cockburn, Tom Coi- a Hviehri, Marjorie
the Gamey-Stratton case. They putj ^gflelTcook. Jaffray. G^trude^d'ys

the judges in front, holding them there! Arthur M Copeland, Gordon M Coates, Tnn eS<n' ♦ Muriî] Jarrott- Myrtle G
to receive whatever attack might be Llroy Comfort, Eddie Chatney, William Freler °Margaret T V

, . .. , . , ! A Davies, Stuart Davies, Charles H „ ffaret- "L, Kelley, Mary
made upon them, and then complained ( Davies, E Le Roy Deitch, Victor De- , Margaret w Lade. Isabel
because their lordships were attack- ' trail, R. Stanley Douglas, Herbert v-ai al'’ JEllJbyT ^ Lockhart. Gertrude

Duncan, Wilfred D Dynes. Roy Eaton, „ , key' MarV C Manser,
, William Edwards, Albert Egan, James " Martin. M Winifred Martin,

a favorite topic of writers and C Elder, Walter Foster, A Berford Fra- 5Vla “Iulrj Bvel>"n G Murphy, Jose-
speakers, who are now expatiating on ser' Fenton Freeman, G B Franklin £ l?e v| arrfl,V Ida Mac-

I Frost, William Furby, Russell Fitch, Bet“: F °rence B MacBeth, Jean Mar-
I Willie Galloway, Monro M Gibson 5ar , McConnell Jean McDougall,

entitled to immunity fpom criticism, Clyde C Gillies, ,T A Gibson Gil ray, Minnie _ McDowell, May Mackenzie,
I Walter Graham, Janies A Grant, È1- McKellar, Olive McQueefi,

. _ , , I liott A Greene, Harold F Hall, R Percy Mamie^Nye Nellie E M O'Connor, Ju-
other Our own experience is that: Hall, John A Hall, William Hamilton,! 'aK O Sullivan, Jenny Pope, Muriel 
good and bad men, also interesting c LeRoy Hamilton, Gordon Hancock, . Brntt, Agnes Prin-

vL_„„ „„„ 4_ , - , .___J Ross Hargraft, Norman Henderson, fle’ M^y B,ma‘ Rae, Clara Ramsay,
and bores, are to be found in all prank L Hewson, H Russell Hill, îtauia T Rosser' Yernie Royce, Maude

classes of society ; but we have no in- ! Arthur W Hodgetts, Charles Home, B Rutherford, Alma Sanagan, Lois
tention of Inflicting on <bur readers a | Robert Home, Hugh L Humphrey, ^^rnie crnifa a,JJe' Bernadette
. . .. . , ,- J ,. I Henry H Johnstone, Charles E Jones, ”mal1' Mamie Smith, Beatrice Snow,
demonstration of a self-evident propo-, John Wesley Fletcher Kerr. D Lltsier Bva Snyder, Mabel Sornbèrger, Hazel

Kllgour, A Roy Kinnear, Harry Lemon, *vy Sykes, Eva Taylor, Marion Taylor,
Edwin J Leishmann, L Eddie Levee Bdna* Telfer. Dorothy Towell, Ida
Willie J Little, ^William Long, Ver- ' alentlne. Alice Verity. Ellen Volght,
non R MacaulayTueurge A Mac Neill, Bthel M Vosper,, Mabel Waddell, Mu-
Frank S McCann, Edward McLarry, riel Walterhouse, Marjorie Wheeler,
Jack S McLaughlin, Willie MacPh.n- Brma T Wllliard, Margaret A Wil
son, Alexander McRae, Walter E Ma- loughby, Amy Wood, 
gee, Allan Manly, Ernest Manning, Boys: Leland S Albright, Jack Arm- 
Victor Marks. Ewart Marrln, Morris 8trong. Paul Barton, Hugh Beatty,
Masson, Clifford Meadows. Orlando A Charlie Bolton, Percy Broddy, Carlyle
Mitchell, Arthur Mimms, Norman A Browne. Percy Caven, Spencer B.
Morrison, Stuart Morrison, Frank Chappie, M Gordon Clemes, Warren B
Mosey, Spencer Mulholland, Walter Coryell, Howard Crealock, Geo. Dale,
Mulholland, Walter R Muir, Harold Eddle Dandridge. Grant Dellabough, ...

friend In the organ that Imputes the Orr, Wilbur Patterson, Geoffrey Pat- Leslie F Denison. Grant Douglas, Louis Ho! lor the Seashore,
defeat of Its "principles" to the faults tison, Jack S Paton, Clair D Patton Duft- Cecil Duff, Jos. Everist Roy Tours and cheap trips Iby river, lake 
of W. F'. Maclean, M.P. Fred Parkinson, Alexander A Plum- Edwards. E Gus Edwards Garnet ! and rail can be arranged at the office

A dozen public men like, Mr. Maclean men, Harry L Postill Glenn Pratt Featherstone. Wallace Ferguson Jas 1 of the Intercolonial Railway, No. :>1 
or R. L. Richardson In the Dominion Charles Price, Everett Roan tree’ Ferguson. Gordon Ferrier Howard Bilst King-street, King Edward Hotel 
parliament would be a power for pub-| struan F Robertson, Vernon Robert- Frith, Harold Fry. Whitby Goode, block, where steamship tickets to 
lie owenership. son, Gordon P Ricketts. Ferguson Ron- Lyle Goodwin. Lindsay Graham Sum- Europe and the West Indies are also

A dozen public journals like the or-1 aw, Henry Roxborough. Robert Roe ner Graham, Jaj-vis Grant Robt Har- 011 sale at lowest rates. Full tnforma- 
g!»ns which assail W. [F. Maclean : Clifford Reid, George Silman Fred rlson, John Henderson Robbie’ Hen- tloh wil* he furnished on application
would simply add to ti is country's ' shand, Arthur Scripture ’Henry dry ,Fred Hills Perclval Huffman at the office or by letter to the Inter-
over-supply of shams, counterfeits and Shultz. William R Spencer. E Wafer Telfer Hughes. Winfred Hyatt Har- colonial- agent, Mr. N. Weatherslon, ] 
false pretenders. Scott. Glendall Sewarl, Murray Smyth, old Jessop. Ewart S Johnston Frank who haa Personal knowledge of all sea-

At worst Mr. Maclean has done the j0hn Turriff, Seymour Trent.Paul VVal- Jones. Cecil Joyce Frederick’ Kimp- side and sumrner resorts on or reached 
cause of public ownershi|p some ser- lace Harold Wilson, Arthur W Wil- ton, James Edward Knox W Arm- by the Intercolonial Railway. Through 
vice, whereas his assailants are en- ijnmSt Alan Worthington, Errol Wat- strong Kyle. Norman Lawless Robt- tickets are iaaued and berths reserved, 
tlrely useless to public ownership and SOI)i George Zetter. E MacBeth. Arthur McDermid Noil in advance, to Montreal and all point*
everything else but the Supposed In- Jnrvle-street. Macallum, Wilfrid Malcolm Kendric in the lower Provinces and Newfound-
terests of offlce-holdlne bosses. Girls-Edith F Adams, Alice J Ander- Marshall. Fred Marshall, Cecil Mat- land-

Thj‘ ..f0° fUrL °f Fr«r0I"Tf'a b son. Izet I Ashenhurst, Marjorie L thews, Thos B Murdoch, Herbert Nash. 
pro-SIfton pro-Hon- J. M Gib.on ad- Ball Grace Beatty. Eva G Bedford. Arthur R B Orr. Laurel Palmer. Allan 
vacates of public ownership cannt Rosslni E Bedford, Mildred E Bel- Parker. Frank H Patterson. Rov V 
injure Mr Maclean a ^ter the sad , don_ claire P Relden. Hilda C Bolton. Pink. Errol Platt, Gordon A Rankin, 
truth thr/ public ownership c uld Dora B Bonyon. Gertrude A Brown. Angus MrD. Ray, James M Rennie, 
take rare of its open enemies Marjory R Campbell. Marguerite McK Wm. A Richardson. Louis E Rothaer-
body would pleas? take care of Its casselman. Apple H M Cassidy, Flo- me!. Frederick C Rutherford, Gordon 
false friends. / ronce M Clubb, Edna I Colby. Susie Scott, Edward B H Shaver. Donald B

M Coss, Anna E Crawford. Jennie T Sinclair, Ernest L Smith,
Cringan. Lillian W Crlngan. Helen C Sneath, Henry . Sockett,
Davis, Helen L De Laporte, Aile» M ! Sparrow. Clarence Speirs,
Dickson. B»rtha M DrydenA Florence Spry, Carman Stevenson, Clayton Ste-
M Dunn, Maud E Ellis. Edith Elton, wart, James B Swlnarton, Norman
Carrie O Field, Ethel R Fontaine, J Taylor, Ross Taylor. W Rov Thomp-
Fearl Forfar. Ivy F Farley, Gertrude son, Frank Torrance. Wm. Gordon 
Fletcher, Frances G Gardiner, Mabel Tough, Francis Wm. Trebell. Austin O
Gilbert. Irene E Goldstein, Helena E Vanhorn, Stafford Webb Arthur 
Grierson, Mildred Gurnett, Virginia Wedd. Benjamin Wilson, John Wilson 
Gurnett, Mary Guscott, Muriel Ha- Ernest R Woodcock Georee F Wriahtmill, Josephine Hamilton, Eva F. Ham- Ernest Young. 6 g '

Saturday raorn-The member for Compton showed 
how, after several years of agitation 
and charges of dishonest weighing, j 
the ^government was induced to ap- ! 
point W. G. Parmalee deputy minis- j 
ter of trade and commerce, a royal j 
commission to enquire into tlhe ques
tion. The commission was issued in 
1901, the commissioner made his re
port in October, 1903, and as yet no 
legislation has been introduced nor 
has the government indicated any in- j 
tention of remedying the evils which j 
have been shown to^exist. The blame 
for these delays and neglect of the 
farmers’ interests, Mr. Pope fasten
ed on Sir Richard Cartwright and 
Hon. Sydney Fisher, chiefly on the 
latter. The part played by Mr. Fish
er was revealed in communication 
which passed between him and Chas. 
A Bull of Montreal. Mr. Bull is a 
strong Liberal, yet a foremost agita
tor against the prevailing sys
tem of weighing at Montreal, and 
grew wrathy when he found that the 
report of the commission was being 
delayed. Mr. Bull’s protests, his threat 
to exploit the weighing evil in tlhe 
press and Mr. Fisher's soothing re
plies were read in the house by Mr. 
Pope.

5!
ingwas

court that under the terms of ttiat 
compact Prince Edward Island was 
given six members in the house of 

and that representation 
then fixed for the island; not as

'■ Men’s Black Suits, made of all-wool
Venetian finish and clay twill imported 
worsted, in single breasted sacque sod 
three-button cutaway style. These suits 
are made by the best workmen and best 
quality of trimmings ore used through
out; sizes 34 to 44. Satur
day morning..........................

W:

!l
commons

wwas
a matter of right, not as a matter of 
giving representation by population in 

accordance with the provisions of the 
B. N. A. act itself, but because of the 
peculiarly Isolated position of the 
province, and because, unless ttiere 
had been an arrangement of that sort, 
it would have been quita impossible 
to have carried in the island the 
terms of union. This contention was 
rejected by the supreme court, and 
the contention uf the Dominion up
held, and the privy council has come 
to the same conclusion. The redis
tribution act Is valid, the decrease In 
the provinces of Ontario, Nova Sco
tia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed
ward Island goes into effect, and this 
objection to the holding of an early 
election, if it had any weight, now

15.00it.
* Men’s Dark Tweed Suits, made in

dark brown shade domestic tweed, in 
single-breasted style, Italian cloth lining 
and good trimmings; eizos 38 C Cft 
to 44. Saturday morning ... U.OU

Men’s American Duck Washing Vests, dark and light colors, de
tachable pearl buttons ; sizes 33 to 46. Saturday morning 
$1,60, $2 00 and .................................................................

Summer Suits and Coats for Boys.
grey tennis tweed ; also striped boating 
; sizes 26 to 33. Regular prices

2.25 Jo
Boys’ Outing Coats, in

flannel ; single-breasted;
61,76 to 62.25. Saturday

Boys’ Flannel Suits, unlined, navy blue, with narrow grey stripe coats; 
single-breasted; knee pants; with belt of goods; sizes 28 to 33. 
Saturday.................................................................................................

Also ful 
accessories 
ing sporral 
tons, «fee-

1.49
i

c ■

3.69
JOHNGeo. A Slater’s 

and Packard’s 
Nearly Six Hundred Pairs Oet this Price Saturday.

Saturday is to be another shoe day for men- 
Last Saturday Packard Shoes were the . attraction- 
Had one of the largest crowds of the season in our 
Shoe Section. Expect another to-morrow morning.
Some more Packards,along with Geo.A.SIater’s shoes, 
and some other first-class makes as well. The value 
runs from $3 to $4, though the majority are $3.50 
and $4 shoes. To-morrow’s price, $2.00, is really 
Ie66 than they cost to make them. Reason ? 
Stock-taking in a few days now. Make sure df a pair ujÊ 
by coming early—8 o'clock, B

Shoes For Men}
See the 1 

pattern* in
Fisher to Ball.

One of Mr. Fisher's letters to Mr. 
Bull was amusing. "I rely on you,” 
Mr. Fisher wrote, "to do everything 
you can to prevent party capital being 
made out of this question." .

Mr. Bull’s words In his reference to 
the delay in bringing in the report of 
the commission were strong. Rufus 
Pope’s were stronger.

“It has been charged,” said the 
member for Compton, “that the ex
porters brought influence, some say 
Improper influence, but at any rate, ex- ; 
traordinary influence, to prevent the j 
report being made.”

Mr. Pope made serious charges 
against John Macleod, weigher, for 
the Montreal Butter and Cheese As
sociation.

“We don’t believe that man Is 
honest,” he said, “whether he is or! 
not.” He explained that Mr. Macleod 
was not an official weigher, but the! 
Butter and Cheese Association insist
ed that his weighing should be accept
ed as official. Tlie farmers and j 
dairymen, he declared, had been given 
short weight for years, and had lost 
thousands of dollars In this way. A 
contemptuous smile played over the 
austere features of Hon. Sydney Fish- j 
er, while the member for Compton 
challenged his capacity as minister of 
agriculture and even bis good faith.1 
But Mr. Fisher made no effort to catch 
the speaker’s eye when the member 
for Compton subsided.

Believe* In Parmalee.

disappears.

CHECK
At 5C

"
POLITICS AND DIGNITY.

During the debate on the Dundonaid 
question, Mr. Oliver, M.P. for Alberta, 
said that Lord Dundonaid might have 
the right to criticize the government, 
but he could not expect at the same 
time to enjoy immunity from attack 
as a soldier an«i a member of a dis
tinguished family. This observation 
seems to furnlsti a strong argu
ment against the course said to have 
been taken by Chief Justiçe Tasche
reau. If the judge chooses to take 
sides in' the dispute between the gov
ernment and Lord Dundonaid, he be
comes a politician, or, as Mr. Oliver 
would say, a party hack and a party 
heeler, and if his dignity or the dig
nity of toe bench suffers, the chief 
justice of the supreme court of Can
ada must be held responsible.

Mr. Oliver may not have heard of 
the Gamey-Stratton case, but some of 
his remarks are curiously appropriate 
thereto. According to The Globe re
port, he said that “If Lord Dundonaid

ss:

A big rai
prices.

-8AR

«
s

■

JOHN
I King

Men's High Grade Laced and Elastic Side Boots*
Goodyear welted, consisting of Tan Calfskin, Patent Coif 
skin, Dongola Kid and Russian Colt in Blucher cut, made 
by Geo. A. Slater,the Packard Shoe Co,, and other first-class 
makers, 
urday at

;1:i

NEW6RSizes 5 to 11. Regular price 83.00 to 84.00. Sat-

See Yonge Street Window To-day

Thinning Out Hats.
Children’s Sailors, in Canton, pedal and rustic straw, with boa or silk 

streamers, balance of lines sold out. Regular 50c and 75c. About 
five dozen in all. To clear Saturday at.................................................

Men's, Women's and Children’s Yachting Caps, in duck and nc 
pique. Regular 35c. Saturday...................................... .....................•’Z0

Men’s Straw Hats, in sennit braid and canton, in the outing or*neglige 
shape, leather sweats and black silk bands. Regular 35c and 50c. 
Saturday...................................... ...............................................................

'
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Furnishings for To-morrow. a

Saturday’s outing day for men, and a special dav for men in 
this section of the store. A day to exercise a little foresight aqd 
drop in for that Tie you’re needing». A new Shirt, (laundry forgot 
to call this week), Underwear, Collars, etc. They’ll cost you 
less to-morrow morning than most days I
164 only Men’s Combination Undersuits, in fine merino, natural woo1

and bnlbriggnn, medium and light weight; the well-known knit-to-fit and 
Stuttgarter makes, perfect fitting; sizes 32 to 46 inches. Regular 
prices $3 and 63.50. Saturday...........................................................

Men’s Fihe Imported Fancy Silk and Wool Sweaters, roll collar, fancy 
open stitch, assorted stripes, in light and dark colors; also fine knit Jer
seys,. with two-inch collar; in plain navy blue ; small, medium and

large sizes. Regular prices ft O 
61.25 to 62. Saturday.... .. '00

32 dozen Fine Silk and Satin 
Neckwear, latest styles in four-in- 
hand and shield knots; made from 
choice imported silks, satin lined; 

- neat and fancy patterns and stripes, 
* mf j in nobby colors. Reg. prices I 7
£> F 25c and 50c. Saturday...... ‘ I I

“ "T—jr 68 dozen Men’s Imported Neglige 
Shirts, in some of the latest de
signs in fancy woven American 
cloths ; also some Madras material. 
These are all soft fronts with hum- 
dried neck band ; light ground,’ with 
neat black and blue figures and 
stripe*; also some in medium colors; 
sizes 14 to 17 1-2 inches. Reg- 
75c apd 61. Saturday.........

Sir Richard Cartwright rose pain-, 
fully from his seat to meet the 
charges. He defended Mr. Parmalee, 
in whose word he said he would place 
as much confidence as in the sworn 
statements of all the reporters that 
the member for Compton could gather 
from one end of the country to the ; 
other. This was Sir Richard’s crush- J 
ing reply to Mr. Pope’s intimation 
that toe investigation was conducted 
in secret, as shown by the sworn 
statements of two reporters who were 
denied admittance, 
had stated that the reporters were not 
excluded.
doubtful if the weighing should be 
taken out of the hands of toe trade 
and entrusted to official weighers. The 
complaints of dishonest weighing, he 
suggested, arose from natural shrink
age in the weight of butter and cheese.

Sir Richard went on to say that he 
represented a rural constituency and 
had heard no complaints from his 
constituents.

“But they’re getting rid of you,” 
remarked Mr Pope.

This Interruption effectually “stop
ped" Sir Richard for a few moments. 
When he had recovered his composure 
he invited Mr. Pope to encounter him’ 
In South Oxford. He had met others

5
-

1*98
1 Mr. Parmalee

r[m / i 2XCOX.Sir Richard said it was

si :

i K*/!
ed. The sanctity of the bench was
then

toe theme that no particular class is
■

%and that one man is as good as an-

R
men

*
-a/'

50there before.
sition. All we ask of some of our con
temporaries Is that they shall stick to 
one opinion or the other!.

Farmers Robbeil.

flen’s and Women’s Hose.Mr. Avery of Addington declared 
that the farmers had beer, robbed by 
the weighers In Montreal. He bore 
testimony to Mr. Pope’s statement 
from his own observation's. He went 
down to Montreal, he saifl, to see his ! 
own butter and cheese weighed, and 
found that it was “cut" every time.

Mr. Pope's motion was then put 
and lost.

BOO Pairs Men's Plain and Fancy 
Half Hose, including fancy 
broidered and lace lisle thread, faircy 1 
embroidered and plain cashmere and I 
fine plain wool; sizes 9 1-2 to 11. This 
lot includes some-of the finest makes, 
newest designs and best finished 
goods that sold for 35c and 50c. rt I 
Saturday.................................. L I

760 Pairs Women’s Fine Quality Summer Weight Hose, includ
ing plain, lace, embroidered and brilliant lisle thread, in black or tan ; and 
plain or embroidered cashmere in black only; all this season's styles and 
patterns. This is a collection of short ends of some of our best selling lines 
that have become broken in sizes : altogether sizes run from 8 1-2 to 
10. Regular 35o to 81. Saturday............................................... ....... _

FALSE FRIENbS.

Toronto Telegram: In jhe desert of 
Canadian party journalism public 
ownership meets no friend, save and 
except The Toronto World.

Surely public ownership has no true

em-
REDISTRIBLTION CONFIRMED.
It Is reported that the ap

peal of the Maritime Provinces against 
the redistribution act has been dis
missed by the judicial committee of 
the privy council. Under the B. N. A. 
act the representation of Quebec was 
fixed at 65. The representation of 
the other provinces was to increase 
or diminish as their population in
creased or diminished in proportion 
to that of Quebec. The population of 
Quebec was to be divided by 65; the 
result was to be the unit of popula
tion; and each province was to have 
a member for each of these units The 
result of the census of 1901 and the 
redistribution of 1903 was to give On
tario 86 members, a loss of 6; Nova 
Scotia 18, a loss of 2; New Brunswick 
13, a loss of 1; Prince Edward Island 
4, a loss of 1; Manitoba 10, a gain of 
3; British Columbia 7, a gain of 1; 
the Territories 10, a gain of 6; the 
Yukon 1, and Quebec 65.

New Brunswick appealed against 
the readjustment on the strength of 
the following words in toe B. N. A. 
act: “On any such readjustment the 
number of members for a province 
shall not be reduced unless the propor
tion which the number of the popu
lation of the province bore to the ag.-
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money package lost.The baseball games at Sunlight Park, 

Don Flats, Exhibition and High Park* 
on Saturday afternoon will be reported 
In The Sunday World.

“Oriole*’ in Commiaeion. j
Inspector Henderson of the postoffice! The s,ea™r °rio,e °f tbe Mue*°“

department is up north investigating ' »eet ha" 1“« bee"jSg

v ,, . ... . In commission again after a thorothe disappearance of a registered pack- niodeIlinff and overUaullng. The b0%;
age of from SlOOO to J2UW orwarded It .oputaUon fQr MeadlneFg was 
ls *aid from Toronto to the Lumber-| nnd demonstrated by taking ou« 
man s Bank at International Falls. Ihe large party from Gravenhurat on M«W 
advice letter arrived at Fort Frances day evening and again from Brac*-v,
P'Wtofflce in due course on Saturday bridge on Tuesday evening, and m' 
u8tl on board were thotoly convinced that l J)-.

the boat was now absolutely steady l „ •T'-Al T 
The Oriole will now prove to be a rtr'rti., >■ 3Q
comfortable and handy boat for 1 4, i. .
trips. "t 1 n.

For a nickel everybody can spend** ] V-s\J
pleasant Sunday morning readin» T^* I ,

j Sunday World-

To Inspect Life-Saving Appnrntii*.
Ottawa, July 21.—Capt. McCualg of 

the marine department has been ap
pointed a special steamboat Inspector 
to examine life preservers, life boats 
tackling, fire fighting apparatus, etc. 
Unless the requirements are fully met 
he has power to detain the vessel. The 
precautions probably arise from the 
terrible disaster to the General Slocum 
in New York.

Pis the
Roy G 

William G 
Leonard

Special Train for Fort Erie at 
12,1.1 p.m.

Saturday, July 23, running direct to 
track and returning Immellately after 
last race. Go with the crowd and en
joy an afternoon’s sport 
round trip $2. Tickets valid returning 
until Monday. Call at Grand Trunk 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Ynnge-streets for tickets |an4f full In
formation.

Dominion May Win. ,
London, July 21.—The impression 

prevails among lawyers that before 
the privy council the Calgary and Ed
monton Railway will 
also that the Dominion will 
against the Manitoba swamps.

Fare for

The league baseball match between 
Newark and Toronto will be reported 
in Tbe Sunday World.

win its case, 
win •;
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FREE HELP FORMENT
which" will positively cure lost manhood is * ‘ RBSTO RI NE, 
the marvellous German Remedydiscovercdby Dr. Julea Kohr. • 
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing til the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 
young and old. when the best known remedies have Ceiled 
if you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy can and will cure you to stay cored.

---- The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain m the back and
failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases i* 
from one to two week’s treatment. We make the honest offet 
of a cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIVh 
day’s treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly used 

y>yvz in the French and German armies, and .the. *7. wL 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Writ 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

SALE OF LANDS
—FOR-

ARREAR8 OF TAXES
lit the Township of Scar, 

boro; County of York.

I TED
DAILY.
EXCEPT SUNDAY

Steamers leave Yonge-street dock \enat 
side), at 7.30 n.m., 9 a.m., 11 n.m., 2 p m., 
3.4M p.m.. 5.15 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEW
ISTON and QUEENSTON, connecting with 
V”,v York Central & Hudson Hiver R.B., 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Gorge 
R.It.. nn<l International Railway; arrive in 
Toronto 10.30 a.m.t 1.15 p.m., 3.15 p.m., 
4.4.1 p.m.. 8.30 p.m.. 10.30 p.m.

Low rates and attractive route» te 8L 
Louis Fair.

Fnmllr Rock Tickets now on sale at Oej* 
ernl Office, 14 Front-street East.

B. W. FOLQ1R. Manager

WE CLOSE TO-DAY AT 5

the

$32.80 WINNIPEGReplied to by the Members of the 
Citizens’ Committee Without 

Discord.

-OF QUALITY-
and return.

Tâlenoiennee, 65c. to 1.26 yard, 
and Rose Poist 3.00 to

To wit:
l>y virtue of a warrant, issued by the 

Reeve of the Township of Scarboro, arid 
bearing d$tc the twenty-seventh day of 
June, 1004, and to me directed, command
ing me to proceed with the collection of 
the arrears of taxes on the lands herein
after set forth, together w th fees and ex
penses, I therefore, give notice that unlvss 
the said arrears of.taxes and costs are 
sooner paid, I shall, on Saturday, the 22nri 
day of October, 1904, at the hour of 
o’clock in the afternoon, at the Halfway 
Hotel, Scalrhoro, proceed to sell the sal«l 
lauds, or as much thereof as may be suf
ficient to pay such arrears of taxes and 
charges thereon. All the following lands 
are patented:
PLAN NO 1093, LOT 27, CONCESSION C. 
Block A.

ie Cloth*
>r tennis 
own ex- 
tar, and 

stylish

July Zjrd, 24th and 2rth, via North Bay all rail
lOUte.Deck**

3&00 yard.

$40.50 July 23rd, via Owen 
Sound and Boat to Fort 
William, thence rail. 
Good returning to To
ronto until Aug. 20th.

The following letter was received In 

the city yesterday from Lord Dundon- 
ald, and was replied to as per Major 
Robertson’s letter :

Dear Mr. Ellis,—I cannot sufficiently 
thank you and the members ot the 

committee for all their kindness to me . 
and the arrangements they so thought- 1 
fully and successfully made to reader 
my farewell visit to Toronto one of 
happy memory to me. As I said in 
Toronto, words fail me to .adequately 
express all I feel on the subject, and I 
shall never forget such kindness as was 
shown me by the citizens of Toronto.'

Believe me, always sincerely,

- . . . , Dundonald.
ur^enton Lodge, Ottawa, July 19, 1904.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Dundon
ald :

, L,°rd.—Tour letter of the tilth
Inst, to Mr. Ellis, the chairman, having 
been submitted to the reception com- 
rn-ttee, I am requested to convey the 
thanks of the committee to your lord
ship for the kindly and appreciative 
expressions contained therein. The 
members of the committee feel that in 
making arrangements for the reception 
to ,y,°Jlr lordship they were carrying 
out the Wishes of the citizens of To
ronto and expressing the lively rtppre- 
ctation. on the part of all clasps, of
i7wwlr,h8ervlfefand of the *°od
h h„the pe°P,e of Canada un
doubtedly feel toward you. I am liso

ha, hU»teH '? C.°nvey t0 Your lordship 
îhr eoml»! wJshes of the members of 
Ity andmhappe,nesrsy0Ur ^

Tours sincerely,
D. M. Robertson,

Toronto. July^^.^^t’t'tteo-

jour tient in—
edGUIPURE 5.

Xx

Address DR. KOHR flEDIClNE CO.. P.O. Drawer W 2341, Montreal.
CLUNY

Tenni8
M. plai® 
pes, patch 
users and $19.20ST. LOUISTORCHON

RENAISSANCE Turbine Steamship Co.
and return 

from Toronto

with stopover at Canadian points, Detroit and 
Chicago.

Aflovsra in—
SMOint, Chantilly, Heavy and Fine 

£^4 Lecei, in black, white, cream
,id ecru.

«Yak" Colored tacts and Insertions. 
Bmkoidered Nets and Chiffons.

STEAMER500 TURBINIASEASONABLE SAVINGSts, single 
lines and 

and polka 
in white, 
50, 8200;

THROUGH SLEEPER Commencing Saturday, July 23rd, will Itav 
Toronto for Hamilton 9.45 a.m., 2.15 p.m. an 
7-00 p.m.
Wedneeda ■ I It I i

C <IH U t.
Sub-lot 23............25xl(M $1.79 $1.40 $3.19

.20x104 .40 1.40 1.90

.25x104 1.25 1.40 2.63
45 ........... 25x101 .65 1.40 2.05

25x104 . 65 1.40 2.05
48 ...........  25x104 .65 1.40 2.05
49 ...........  23x101 .65 1.40 2 05

25x104 1.80 1.40 3.20
“ 71 !..............25x104 . 82 1.40 2.22

Block B.
Sub-lot 14 ...

leaves Toronto for ST. LOUIS at 7.55 p.m.

For Saturday’s Special Selling y and Saturday Afternoon 
Excursions 80c.

Tickets on sale at A. F. Webster's, corner 
King and Yonge Sts., or dock office.

DAILY.1*25 25
«LACE neckwear Tickets and full particulars from Canadian Pacific 

Agents, or A. H. Notman, Asst. Genl. Passr, Agent^ - ,**" 
Toronto. '

Fishing Tackle Specials.
A few re
minders 
of the

rv) extraordi- 
py* nary good 

values 
which this 
depart

ment Is so well known for.
12 only 80 yard Capacity Nickel 
Plated Multiplying Reel, regular good 
$1 value, special for 79c each.
6 dozen Enamelled Waterproof Flax 
Lines, regular 
each.
9 only Three-Joint English Lance- 
wood Fishing Rods, has ebony 
handle, reel seat, and full nickel 
trimmings, regular $1.50, for Sat
urday wo specially price 
$1.25. x.
144 cork floats, egg and barrel 
shape, regularly sold up to 10c each, 
Saturday they all go at 5c.

’OULTRY NETTING it
9ra,made 
in cretint 

• pes, large 
vit; sizes

47î GRIMSBY PARKeheica collection of Lace 
Collarette., Barbes, Stoles,

In wj 
Cell*»,
Stocks and Bands.

so

BAND CONCERT1,99
JOHN CATTO & SON ..25x101

16 ........... 23x104
17 ..............23x104
IS ........... 25x104

" 19;...........25x104
34;........... 25x104

25x104
60 ........... 25x104
SO ........... 25x104

.25x104 

.25x104 
.25x104 

97 ........... 25x104

1.40 2.059lst HIGHLANDERS IN KILTS
Friday, July 22nd. 8.00 p. m. Instead of 

Saturday July 28rd.

••AN EVENING WITH MODERN AUTHORS”
FRANK R. CONKLIN, SATURDAY, JULY 13

.65

Dominion Exhibition
WINNIPEG-

$ 2.80 $40.50 S.K
ern Navi

gation Company to Port 
Arthur, Oan. Northern 
Railway to Winnipeg.

2.05.63 1.40

kjar!Ç
all-wool, 

rsted, in 
i-in cloth 
sizes 34

2.115
2.05
2.23

.65 1.40
1.40.65
1.40.83Scottish Clan and 

Family Tartans
1.40 2.05.0515c value, for 10cOur Poultry Netting 

English make. It fl
Is the very best 

s galvanized af
ter weaving. This process Improves 
Its appearance and Increases Its 
lasting qualities. Put up 
of 60 running yards In 
heights at the following wholesale 
prices per roll .
12 Inches high .65 36 Inches high

1.10 60 
1.86 72

51 1.80 3.801.40

10.50 1.88.40 1.40

W. C. T. U. INSTITUTE 
July 24-27

2.05.65 1.40
88 1.80 1.40 K 4) 

3.20
All the Clan sad Fami y Names 

in some item of this stock,
ViaIn rolls 

various SO .all-wool 
m ported 
que and 
ese suits 
and best 
through-

1.80 1.40j CHICAGO 06 1.88.43 1.40them atihown
reprising—

He*ry All-Wool Kilting, Fine Sax- 
onT Wool Costume Cloth, Silk 
Ribbons and Handkerchiefs, Men’s 
Fringed Shoulder Plaids, Ladies’ 
Long and Square Wool Shawls, 
Ladies’ Spun Silk Square Shawls, 
Silk Belts and Sashes, Mufflers, 
Matt Scarves, Windsor Ties, Club

1.83.43 1.40Good going July 23rd, 24th and 25th. Valid re
turning until August 20th. Steamer City of Owen Sound leaves Yonge St. 

Wharf 8.30 a. m daily (except Saturday and Sun
day)—Saturdays 2.00 p. m.

Block C.
Sub-lot 20 ..........  25x104

.25x104 
.25x104 
.25x104 
.25x104 
.25x104

1.96
2.20
2.76
8.26

2.o5
2.05

.65 1.40
24 27 . 

20 , .
.65 1.40

30 -4 2.05
2.05
2.88

.65 1.40WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS 36 1.25
1.48

1.405.00 Don’t think 
of going 
away on 

ur holi-

without In
cluding in your travelling outfit a Yankee 
Safety Razor. Saving of time, the comfort 
and. convenience 
ace Inestimable. The reg 

$1.50; for Saturday's special sell
ing we cut It to

A Dollar Nineteen.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO. LimitedA Saving in 
Safety Razors

51 1.40--------------"—J Wo have
a range 
of Win- 
dow 
Screens 
that

hardly fall to suit all requirements 
as to width. Just measure the 
width of the window and we will 
try to do the rest. For Saturday 
we specialize 250 adjustable exten
sion screens, 14 Inches deep and ex
tending from 24 to 40)4 Inches wide.

Fifteen Cento, _________

Unexcelled Screen DoorValnes

S A Screen 
Window Special

•• 88 . 
llldck D 

Sub-lot 77 ..
Block F.

Sub-lot 13 !...........25x104
25x104

?1 4*1 Q 8.00 a.m. la the best timeÎL.VÎrL to leave for St. Louis.
ROUND Through Pullman sleeper
TDID and vestibule coach, and at

• i nir 4.40p.m. through Pullman
| sleeper. Stoo-over allowed at Chicago» Detroit 
and intermediate Canadian'stations.

For tickets, illustrated literature rnd full informa
tion, call at City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. (Phone Main 4209).

1.80 1.40 3.20Strs. MODJBSKA and MAOASSA
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m , 2 and 5.30 p.m.

13TH BAIT. BAND
will play Saturday on the 2 p.m. trip of 
Str. MODJBSKA.

50c Return ,nd good until
0 TRIPS to-morrow, twoipecials leav

ing Toronto and Hamilton ut 8.15 and 
11.15 p.m.

made in 
teed, in 
h lining

25x104 1.06 2.461.40

PAN-PRESBYTERIAN COUNCIL.
a Tribute to Success

of Meeting:.

1.80 1.40 3.20

6.50 affordedi by one 
. price Is

14 1.40 3.-01.80
«lock o.

Sub-lot 14 !...........25X104
“ 15 ...........25x104

20x147

Tiw Dr. Cnvrn Pays .67 1.40 2.07lors, de- f 1 .67 2.071.40Travelling Rugs 
Journey Capes 

Steamer Cloaks
Also full stock of Highland Suit 

accessories, jewelry, arms, «Sic., includ
ing sporrans, brooches, buckles, but
tons, &c.

2.25 29 .80 1.40 2.20
Liverpool, Block J. 

Sub-lot 1
July CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

Underpriced Jack Planes.
Cable.)—The Pan-Presbyterlan conn- 
cil was brought to a close to-day, af
ter very successful sittings, which 
tended over a period of ten

The Rev. Principal 
parting presidential address, said he 
had been present at six of the pre
ceding seven councils, and in his hum
ble judgment this council had- not 
been excelled by any of the previous 
ones which he had attended.

The papers read and the discussions 
held had been of a character of 
great excellence. Upon the great doc
trines which they might c,&ll funda
mental, there was unity of thought 
among the churches represented In 
that alliance, and that was a great 
thing. They were all one in regard 
to the essential doctrines of the Chris
tian faith, and they would maintain 
and defend them until they appeared 
before God as their Judge.

Speaking of mission work, he said 
the question of evangelizing the world 
was taking possession of the Chris
tian Church in a manner it had never 
done before since the early centuries 
of Christianity.

The tone of the council had been 
It had been In the best sense 

Their

at
.23x104
.25x104

1.84 1.40 3.24
210 only Jack 

Plane.. 
•‘Bailey" ad
justable pat
tern, iron top 
with wood 
bottom, 15

tnchee loner, 2 Inch cuitter, splen
did stock, good regular value at 
61.60 Saturday you cam buy one

1.84 1.40 3.21
1Block O. 

Sub-lot 40 
Block S. 

Sub-lot 24 
Block U. 

Sub-lot 11

boating 25x104 $1.89 $1.40 $8.2»

Str. ARGYLE1.49 ex-

iliimii !
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Lake Erie ..........
Lake Manitoba 

, Luke Champlain 
1 Lake Erie

.....25x104 2.03 1.40 3.43years. Thursday, July 28th 
.Thursday, Aug. 4th 
Thursday, Aug. 18th 
Thursday, Sept. 1st

Leaves Geddes’ Wharf every Tuesday and 
Friday, 5 p.m., for WIIlTBY, 
BOWMANVILLE 
Thursday, at 5 p.m., for PORT HOPE, CO- 
BOURG and COLBORNE.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions
To WHITBY, OSHAWA end BOWMAN- 
VILLE at. 2 p.m:, arriving back in Toronto 

Every Saturday night for CHAR
LOTTE (port of Rochester) at 11 p.m., ar
riving In Toronto early Monday morning. 

Phone Main 1075.
F. II. BAKER. Gen. Agt., Geddes* Wharf.

Caven, in hisie coats; 25x100 
13 ...32.11x100 

25x100 
20x100

20 .........  25x100
25x100 
25x100

PLAN XU. 619, LOT 35, CONCESSION >. 
Block A.

Sub-lot 1 .65x135x117.10 $1.13 $1.40 $2.53 
Block B.

Sub-lot 1 
FLAX NO.
Sub-lot 20

1.40 3.20
1.40 2.79 
1.40 2.79
1.40 2.79
1.40 2.70
1.40 2.79
1.40 3.20

OSHAWA,
NEWCASTLE.3.69 and 14

for •Rates of Passage. 19JOHN CATTO & SON I
A Dollar Fifteen. First Cabin . 

Second Cabin 
Third Class

Reduced to $50.00
........................... 37.50

15.00
r’s 21

i 1* the Universal Scraper.
) It Is Instantly adjusted 
) to any angle; a tool that 
) should be in the kit of 
r- every first-class carpi 

ter and cabinet maker, 
ooirsidered by experts to be the neat
est, simplest and. best all round 
scraper cm the market, and the 
moderate price Is only

Seventy-five Cents.

Reduced to 
The large 9000 ton S. S. Montrose will 

sail from Montreal to London direct, August 
13th, carrying one class of cabin passen
gers only at $40.00.

For further particulars apply to 
8. J. SHARP.

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge St. 
Telephone, Main 2930.

30d’s A New 
ToolSee the wonderful values and choice 

patterns in— 9.45.en-
No. 71.No. 411.

Our stock of Screen Doors affords a 
pleasant selection to the particular 
purchaser. Standard sizes are as 
follows 2 ft. 0x6 ft. 0, 2 ft. 8 x 
e ft. 8, i2ft. 10 X 6 ft. 10. 3 ft. 
wide x 7 ft. high, ranging In price 
according to finish 
21 door 60c, No. 41X door 75c, No. 
41* door $1.10, No. 61* door $1.26, 
No. 71 door $1.75.

No. 111.CHECKED SUITING SILKS
At 50c, 60c & 75c

...........50x200 1.71 1.40 3.11
808, LOT 34, CONCESSION B. 
... .50x103:6 $1.11 $1.40 $5.51

“ 21 ....30x105.6 4.11 1.40 5.51
“ 24 ....50x105.6 3.39 1.40 5.39

PLAN NO. 811, LOT 31, CONCESSION H. 
Sub-lot 57 ....20x105.6

“ 58 ....32x105.6
PLAN NO. 914, LOT 33, CONCESSION A. 
Sub-lot 10 ....50x02.5 $ .99 $1.40 $2.39

“ 17 ....50x02.5 .99 1.40
.30x92.5 2.66 1.40 4.06
.50x92.5 2.66 1.40 4.06
.50x92.5 2.66 1.40 4.68

40 ......... 50x92.5 2.66 1.40 4.08
50x92.3 2.66 1.40 4.00

42 ....50x92.5 2.60 1.40 4.06
50x92.5 2.66 1.40 4.00

1.40 4.06
1.40 4.00
1.40 4.06
1.40 4.06
1.40 4.06

very

$14MONTREALA big range to choose from at these 
prices.

$3.99
2.02

$1.40 $3.39 
1.40 3.42A Set of Anger Bite Cut Priced 

<^$==OCO00C0t$-
as follows— No. AND RETURN

Single (7.50, including meals and berth.)-SAMPLES SENT- 2.39Direct Serv ce of f rst-Class Steam
ers to Havre and Rotterdam^.

: 37Tuesday & Saturday at 2.30 p.m36 "only sets of Auger Bits, made 
by one of best American makers ; 
set contains one each of the fol
lowing sizes : M. 6-16, X, %, 
and X Inch, splendid value at $1.25, 

special we cut the price

Klghty-nlne Cento.

U 38------------------ - We haveJOHN CATTO & SON 39I Cut Priced < reduced Lawn Mowers Î »on
J-AWn

Mowers we have in stock. If 
you need one and haven't bo 
one: NOW Is the time 
STORE is the place to secure more 
than your money’s worth In this 
Une.

Proposed Sailings from Montreal
SR. LAKE SIMCOE .............................23rd July
SS. QUEBEC ............................................. 30th July
BS. HALIFAX ...........................................13th Aug.

Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN.
Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King 

and Yonge ; ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 
Melinda ; R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 
Street ; N. WEATHBR8TON, 51 King 
East ; S. BRENT, 8 King East.

GEO. SOMERVILLE, 
Geddes* Wharf.

w 41
King Street—opposite the Post-Office. 

TORONTO.
Saturday

54 .
55 ....50x92.5 ,2.66
62 ....50x92.5 2.06

50x92.5 2.66
64 ....50x92.5 2.06

50x92.3 2.66

to And fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamers have splendid accommo

dation for saloon and steerage passengers. 
Carry doctor and stewardess.

Have also cold storage chambers for per
ishable cargo.

Through Bills of Lading issued from all 
points in Canada or Western States.

For all information apply to

ught 
and THIS

[kagpui

6336 only
Rachet 
Braces, 
strong, 
substan
tial. well-

made tools, have 10-inch polished 
Bessemer steel sweep, lignum vitae 
heads, cocdbola handles, good, reg
ular value at $1.25» priced for Sat
urday at

Ratchet 
Brace Bargain

65
good.
religious, broad- and catholic, 
sympathies had gone out to the whole 
Church of Christ, and that which was 
spiritual and really practical had 
found a common place in the discus
sions of the council.

NO. Q58, LOT 85, CONCESSION A.
50x122 $1.52 $1.40 $2.92
50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92

...................30x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
15 .......... 50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
16 ..........  50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
17 ..........  50*122 1.52 1.40 2.92

50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92 
50x122 1.52 1.40 2.9*2

20 ...........  50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.......... 50x122 1.52 1.40 2.9*2

26 ........... 50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92

28 ........... 50x122 1.52 1.40 2.02
29 ........... 50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92

50x122 1.52 1.40 2.1-2
32 ........... 50x122 1.52 1.40 2.9*2
33= ...........50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
34 ........... 50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
35 ...........  50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
42- ...........50x122 1.52 1.40

50x122 1.52 1.40
50 ........... 50X122 1.52 1.40
51 ...........50x122 1.52 1.40
52 ........... 50x122 1.52 1.40
53 ...........50x122 1.5*2 1.40

....50x12*2 1.52 1.40
55 ........... 50x122 1.52 1.40

56 ....41.10x122 1.52 l.-»0
57 ........... 50x122 1.52 1.40

50x122
59 ...........  50x122
60 ........... 50x122
60 ........... 50x122

. 81 ...........50x122
50x122 1.52 1.40

87 ...........50x122 1.52 1.40
FLAN NO. 958, LOT 35, CONCESSION A. 
Sub-lot 88 ........... 50x122 $1.52 $1.40 $2.92

89 ........... 50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
90 ........... 50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
91 ...........50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92

02 .............  41x122 1.52 1.40 2.9*2
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.52 1.40 . 2.92

95 ...........  50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
96 ........... 59x122 1.52 1.40 2.92

Dependable Garden Hose.
Not made just to be 
sold but to give long 
and satisfactory 
service. We guaran
tee the worth of our 
hose. Prices range 

foot as fol-

1213
13

II 14

SS. “ OJIBWAYA. F. Webster, Toronto
or THOMAS MARLING, MONTREAL.

" OAKVILLE AND 
LORNB PARK

Leaves Toronto 9.00 a.m., 2.30 p.m.
Leaves Oakville 11.45 a.m., 5.00 p.m. Wednesday 

and Saturday boat leaves Oakville 7 p.m-
ORCHESTRAL EXCURSION 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, leaving To
ronto 8-Co p.m., arriving at 11.30. Return, 35c. 

TICKET OFFICE : YONGE ST. WHARF.

18
or silk Slxty-nlne Cents.per

lows:—
inQUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO, Limited

RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWERENCF.
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes.

Elected by Acclamation at Brockville 
Yesterday—Other Grand 

Officers.

35 TO INSPECT STEAMBOATS.
A Well Trimmed Front Door

adds considerably to the 
good appearance of any 
house. We have a splen
did line of front doer *ots 
in antique copper, plain 
bronze, and other finish
es in most artistic de
signs. For Saturday we 
place on sale1 an assort
ment of sets, the regular 
prices range up to $1.75, 
which we specialize at

A Dollar Thirty- 
nine.

25
SI. Lawrence

inch size 9c 
inch size 10c

Queen City
inch size 7c 
inch size 8c 
vorything in hose fittings at right prices

Ottawa. July 21-—Capt. McCuaig of 
the marine department has been ap
pointed a special steamboat inspector 
to examine life preservers, life boats, 
tackling, fire fighting apparatus, etc.

Unless the requirements are fully 
met he has power to detain the vessel.

25 . 271L The well and favorably known SS. Cam
pa 11a, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real ns follows : Mondays, 2 p.m., 4th and 
18th July, lut, 15th and 29th August, and 
12th and 26th September, for Pictou, N.8., 
calling at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, 
Grand River, Summerslde-. P.E.I., and Char
lottetown, P.E.I. The finest trip of the 
season for health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets; Stan
ley Brent, 8 King-street east;
Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.

:
neglige 31Ticket Office 

QEr 2 King Street Eastr the width of 
? the green wire 
' screen cloth ~— 

may need 
making or re
pairing screen 
doors and win-

25 ©
o

IBrockville,July il.—(Special.)—Grand 
lodge officers of the Masons were elect- j 

Ben. Allen is now grand

IThe Price is 
Just half

3 #7ytZ TORONTO- MONTREAL

I LINE 2.03
2.33
2.32
2.32
2.02
2.02
zre
2.92 
2.1 >2 
2.03 
2.02 
2.(0 
2.0:1 
2 02 
2.02 
2.32 
2 02

»ÎSwlminlnlt Race In Rapid*.
. Niagara Falls, July 21.—It now 
seems certain that Carlisle JX 
Graham, the hero of the lower 
rapids, and the English champion 
swimmer. Ditch field, will race thru the 
rapids this summer. Manager Tan
ner of the Lyceum Theatre, who is 
'looking after Graham's Interests, 
has already sent a forfeit of $50 
to England to hind Graham's part of 
the contract. It Is expected that 
DUt-hfleld will arrive here In two 
weeks time and Graham leaves for 
Coney Island to-morrow, where he will 
go into careful training for his con
test with the Englishman, 
practice daily in the surf on the beach 
and expects to be in the best of con
dition.

G rah dm will offer to swim the Eng- 
from the foot of the

43Daily (in
cluding

Sunday), for Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rapids, 
Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River.

HAM1LT0N-M0NTREAL LINE
7 7fi n m Steamers leave Tuesd 
J .OXJ p.m* days and Saturdays 

id intermediate port

ed to-day.
master by acclamation, as was expect
ed. The next session of grand lodge

3 P-m.
do we. Here is how we eell it:— #

32 in. yd. per yd. 16c 
31 “ “ 17c

hen in 
ht aq_d 
forgot 
st you

18 in. wide, per yd.
Arthur20will be held in Hamilton. The follow

ing officers were elected by the grand 

lodge of Canada, A., JF- & A. M. : 
Grand master, Benjamin Allen of To-

18b.16 51, Thurs- 
Bay of

)?c a,=yr3824 12 only
Thread 
Oa twees

Thread Gauge? (MecWn‘ 
Special have*

from 9 to 40; 
guaranteed

absolutely correct, cut-priced for Saturday
at

Eighty.five Cents.

20c4026 ANCHOR LINE Quinte, Montreal an 
Low rates on Hamilton Line.

ports.21c42 A88
30 1.52

1.52
1.52
1.52
1.52

1.4058
United States Mail Steamships 

Sail irom New York every Saturday for
1.401 ronto.

Deputy grand master, J. H. Burritt,
K.C., Pembroke.

Grand senior warden, William JTT 
Harrison, Brockville. ♦

Grand treasurer, E. T. Malone, K.G.,
Toronto.

Grand secretary, H. Murray of Ham
ilton.

Board of general, purpose, W. D. Me- 
Fnerson, Lieut.-Col. Hegler, J. S.
Dewar, F. Guest, F. (Î. Skinner.

Grand chaplain, Rev. Baynes-Re-Ml.
The committee On credentials of re

presentatives of the grand lodge re
ports 381 warranted lodges on thç rolls; 
of thesKt 190 are represented their 
duly qualified officers, 131 représente 1 
by proxy, 14 are not represented by Gained by
i^0flXLbUt haye pasf masters PreieTi, committee of the Bible Society for the

otAl v J n0t rT“ente'l,a‘ ?"■ purposes of a souvenir volume, pub-
h?Mhren £WaS 8^' and a4.out f0°1 lishert in connection with- the centen- 
biethren represent the vote cast. ary celebration of the British and

Foreign Bible Society, held recently 
thruout the world, and was graciously 
given by his majesty to show his ap
preciation in and hearty sympathy 
with this great organization.

Long-handled Grass Shears.
12 only pairs, 
with handle. 
36 Inched 
long — have 
not got 
wheel. They 
are the very 
best English 

goods, and are good 82.00 value. Saturday 
we specially price them at

A Dollar Forty-eight

kl woo 
-fit and

1.40

NORTHERN 
li COMPANY
540.50 AND RETURN

(Including Meals and Berth),
- FOR—

DOMINION EXHIBITION

NAVIGATION 1.40
Glas flow via Londonderry
Superior Accommodations at Lowest 

Sates tor all classes of passengers.

For rates, books of information for pas
sengers and new Illustrated Hook of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Orn
erai Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge and 
King-streets, or S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street, or R M. MELVILLE, 40 Torontfr 
stria t; STANLEY BREN T. 8 King street 
Fast, or GEO. MeMURHIOT, 4 Leader- 
tune, Toronto.

1.40
1.98 82

■, fancy 
lit Jer- 
im and

He will Bench Screws Eleven Cents 
Less To WINNIPEG

•98 36 only Iron 
Bench Screw*, 
complete with 
handle, regular 

good value at 60c, Saturday special they 
go at

94Satin
our-m- 
5 from 
lined; 

tripes.

lishman a race 
Horseshoe Falls Lewiston* a house In this 

city was covered 
with our Ready 
Roofing, and is to 
day in a water- 
proof and other

wise satisfactory condition. If properly 
applied and given ordinary care it will 
last as long as the building it covers stands. 
Costs per square only

Fifteen 
Years Ago

Thirty-nine Cents.The Kins’» Autograph.
The autograph of His Majesty King 

Edward can be seen in the window* of 
the Upper Canatia Bible Society, 102 
Yonge-street. This autograph was ob- 

centenary literature

—VIA—
Grand. Trunk to Sarnia,
Northern Nav. Co. to Pt. Arthur. 
Canadian Northern Ry. to Winnipeg.

Tickets on sale July 28,24 and 
Good returning until August 20th.

50x122 
,50x122

1.52 1.40
1.52 1.40

2.92108
PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSÎIIP C9 2.92118

E Vi-6ti only 
Compass 
Saws, 
with 14 
inch steel 
blade,

well secured in beech wood handle, regular 
good 25c value, for Saturday we price them

Fifteen Cents.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 
and Tjyj Klsen Kalaha Co.Compass Saws for 

Ten Cents Less
17 .76 1.40

1.52 1.40
1.52 1.40
1.50 1.40

216.25x122 
.50x122 
.50x122 
.50x122
.50x122 1.50 1.40
.50x122 1.50 • 1.40
.50x122 1.00 1.40 2 92
.50x1*22 1.50 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.50 1.40 2 92
.50x122 1.50 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.02
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.02
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2 92
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2 9V
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.50x122 J.52 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92

144 ..........  50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
LOt 35. CONC ESSION A.

William Ham:
1-10 of acre $2.51 $1.40 $3.91 
Donald Lossu:

jl-10 of acre $4.62 $1.40 $6.02
LOT .34, CONCESSION A.

Assessed t$ J. L. Hughe* :
34 acres $7«.L’6 $3.10 

West Hill, 15th July. 1904.
J. H. RICHARDSON,

Treasurer. Scarboro. 
’ounty of York, Province >f

Sub-lot 125
2.92 
2.92 
2.92 
2.92 
2 92

125
12625th.

China, PhilippineUaw*U, Japan, 
inlands, firsts Settlement», India 

and Australia.

127thekglige
kst de- 
kerican 
iu Serial.

laun- 
p, with 
U and 
colors;

Tickets and information at Grand Trunk City 
office. J. W. Ryder, Agent.
H. II. Gildersleeve.

128Two Dollars.
129

C. H. Nicholson, 
Mgr., Collingwood. Tvaf. Mgr., Sarnia

130SAILINGS 1*11031 SAN FRANCISCO!
. • . • • Ang. O 
. ... Ang. 18 
.... Ang. 30 
. • . Sept. JO 
.... Sept. 21

atHanging Basket A relies 1.31
132China................

Doric ..............
Siberian ... 
Coptic.. ••

36 only Hanging Bnsket 
Archvs.as illustrated, made of 
bar iron, gracefully arched 

<1 painted a nice green* 
color, very effective for lawn 
decoration, priced for Satur
day at

133 îBoy»’ Brlgu.i» Wheelmen Coniine.
Ten members of the 7th Regiment, 

Boys Brigade, of Pennsylvania, whu 
left Lancaster, Pa., on July 5 on a1 
^ heeling tour, will be visitors in town 
from to-day until Monday, the guests 
riu F*ev* ^* T- Reynolds of Christ 
Church. College-street. The boys will l 
have wheeled 1100 miles when they1 
leach home July 30. They are on a 
health tour and carry a full camp 
equipment.

STEAMERS 6ARDEN CITY and LAKESID:A Special for Moulders
■v 24 only 

Heart, and 
Square 
Spoon*. 14 
inch size, the 
well known

— Damascus
brand, specially priced for Saturday at 

Forty-seven Cents.
18 only fluted hub lifters, |x8 inch si 
specially priced for Saturday at

Fifty-Three Cents
Moulders' Tool Chests—We hav. a
line that will please you.

131
135Leave Y'onge*street Wharf dally (except 

Sunday) at 8 a.iu. and 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 
p m., making connections at Port Dalbousle 
with the electric railway for

! 1.36
Korea. •.

For rates dt passage and all particulars, 
epniy R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Panaenger Agent. Toronts.

, 15750 1.38
1.33Labor Temple’* Charter.

James SlmpsOn made the necessary 
deposit of $100 yesterday at the Parlta- 

| ment Buildings for the charter issued 
j in connection with the labor temple. 

Mr. Simpson reports that all the mon
ey required for the alterations contem
plated is now in hand.

Forty-nine Cents St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo

1.40
141

TRAVEL 142
143You may have 

__ . . X overlooked
A Bargain in < the fact that

y this is a likely 
store for good 
gas range 
value. Just 

to bring this home tb you we special
ize for Saturday, 0 only tw'o-burner 
3as Ranges have commodious oven 
with drop door, powerful pierced star 
burners, equipped with air mixers, 
full nickel plated mountings and best 
of material and workmanship 
throughout, specially priced for Sat
urday at

Special rates going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

! 60 CENTS RETURNGas Ranges AssessedOcean Passage Tickets On 2 p. m. trip Wednesdays and Saturdays 
II. G. LUKE, Agent.Firemen Photogrniihcd.

The aerial truck at Lombard-street 
Station

Assessedissued tov-
Two American* Shot Down. 1 England. Ireland. Scotland, the 

Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Ports.
Rate, end ail particulars

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Genera Steamship Agent.

Cor. Toionto and Adelaide Sts.

Which you said
That pair of }
Hammock 
Hooks

photographed yesterday 
fhorning while on î he dead run along 
Jnat thorofare. The apparatus was j 
fully manned^and presented a great j 
spectacle to a llfrFge number of inter
ested spectators.

was Washington. July 21.—The following 
telegram has been received by Acting 
Secretary of State Loomis from Lmis 
Kaiser, the American consul at Ma- 

: zatlan, Mexico, dated yesterday:
1 “Two Americans were shot down in ‘ 
their office at Aguas Calientes. in th s 
stale, by officials.”

C’ianrw Stolen by Thon*nn»l*.
Harry May. a local crook, was yes- j 

terday arrested for having stolen sev
eral thousand rigars from the Moses 
Toha.cco Co., Simcoe-street, on July 
The quartet arrested at the Exhibition 
grounds Wednesday night for selling 
the stolen weeds are held under re
mand until Tuesday.

8mThe Toronto and York 
Radial Railway Company

er. On Saturday 
wo place on sale 
DO pairs of good 

hammock 
ay at

nclud-

L ’

y lines

Scarboro,
Ontnrl 

To Wit:
To J. H. Richardson. Esq., Treasurer 

of Scarboro:

. strong 
on Saturdhooks, priced per pair

Ten Cents.Seven Slxty-nl.no Take notice that a Special General Meet- ; 
lug Of the Shareholder, of The Toronto & , . . T._....hln
\ork Radial Railway tompany will he held You areTherehy euthorlzed mid dlrerted 

V «he Board Room of the I or on to Railway 1 u[x)ll ,haiand. It. the Mat hereunto
Company, corner Church and King-street., annexed, for the arrears of taxes due there- 
foronto, oil Tuesday, the. "J OI1 and all eosts and ehargea authorized hy
theg,foiinwl!,r nurnow»'-' k ’ atatute In tluit 1-ehnlf. and proeeed In th-

To sanctionPthe Increasing of the '“"he*law ,firaet"."'"‘rS *
ouc busi"esa ,mdfSP°rft‘ng hrateerthere Cn(h)tToS,a”BhorLeh,ihe0?JKc.t0rs to iss». ! “'a.'witness my han(l and^the «al^f th. 

But in the face of all the above there bon(ly dpbolltur(.8 and other securities of Corporation of the Township of Scarboro,
is one point which I notice is overlook- j the Company from time to time, to the ex- this 2<th day 0fA vnv’rxv vnnvr

. ..... ... tent of the powers of the Company under AND LE» xuu.xu,
ed, and which if put into effect woull ; Act 0f in'eorporatlon, and to secure the (Seal.)
give the individual an opportunity to | said himds hy a mortgage d, ed, creating ____
show his appreciation of the honor that such mortgages, charges and Incumbrances 
hoo been brought to our citv viz., to upon the whole of the property, assets, —— haa rit Ins oarHcufaHv a'oag ! rents and revenues of the Company, present
ask the citizens, particularly o g ftnrt future, as limy be described lu the said
Yonge-street, to fly a few- of the flags , (lped
they may have stored away. The above ; ^ To consider, and. if thought advisable
will give color to the happy o casion j t0 approve, all contracts made by the Pi rec
an d make us feel in general that some- I tors with the Metropolitan Railway Com

pany, the Toronto & Mlmico Railway Com
pany, and the Toronto A Scarboro Electric 
Railway, Light k Power Company, Limited,

' ncqtiisit;ym by purchase of the

DECORATE.

25 Lasts Twice as Long

Docs your garden hose, if it 
is properly taken care of. The 
best way to take care of it is 
to wind it upon ft hose reel, 
as illustrated, after using. 
We place on sale 72 only, well 
made Hardwood Ho*e Reels, 
specially priced for Saturday

Slxty-nlne Cents

A Snap for Wood Turners
flattery

Re the Scholes re-Editor World : 
caption, much has been eaid, suggest- 
ed and done, In a very business-like 

all of which reflects credit on
i

144 only Turning Chisels and Gouges, HOW-

ranted. specially eut-priced for Saturday as

TURNING CHISELS—i Inch 12c. J 14a, J 
1/Sc. « 17c. 120c. ( 22c. I Inch 25c. IJ 30c, 1J 38c. 
TURNING GOUGES-J 16c, } ISc. j 20c, f 
25c, j 27c. i 30c, l Inch 33c. 1J 42c. 14 49c.

manner,

D ; j

ato
& Beer#?.5

Bnek to Tliolr Labors To-Day.
thousand

butchers' workmen, who auft. work 
July 12, paralyzing the meat industry 
of the country, will go back to their 
posts to-morrow morning.

.There is a wide 
difference in the 
quality 
Tubing.

it
Chicago, July 21.—Fifty

36 only 
Screw 
Driv-

rose- 
wood

finish handle. C-inch steel blade, Satur
day, special, we price them

Ten Cents.

Good Gas 
Tubing

.. tVcGt>uy 

direct from 
the maker, who 
has the highest, 

renutation for GOOD QUALITY. The 
mtog we .ell is good value at 7c per foot, 
Saturday wcsell it per foot, at 

Five Cents.

im. A Screw
Driver Clearance

i

Muskoka
ipla<ei

liioro re
lie boat's 
[$ i ?8tC 1 

t out It 
Inn M"fi
ll Brae»-,i 
and ail 

red th-tt 
I stead:'. . 
Ie a must .
/or :Jde

in s
m

PeaHïïve"
Won^al^Shiwé

t think it would Lave
j, £\so widely imitated if 

A0t justified
Claims

V Hot Shot.
The boy stood on the burning deck. 

The flames still closer drew ;
A man called to him on the wreck, 

t'Is't hot enough for you?"

thing is going on in the old town to
night. T. Yates Egan.

dertnkings, railways franchises, rlrhts, 
powers, privileges and other real and per
sonal property of the said Companies.

(d) To confirm all bylaws enacted and 
contracts made by. and .nil the nets and pro
ceedings of the Provisional Directors and 
the Dlreetora of the Company.

By order of the Board of Dlreetora.
J. C. GRACE,

. Secretary.
Dated Toropto, July 2nd, 1001.

In Conrt To-Day.
St. Catharines, July 21.—The situa

tion In connection with the strike at 
the Rtordon paper mills, at Merritton, 
seems to be growing more serious. 
Seven of the strikers have been sum
moned to appear in the police court 
here to-morrow morning, charged with 
assaulting R. A. Nlcklas, a Toronto 
glrtke-breaker.

TheRUSSILL HARDWARE goHere’s to Happy Hamilton.
Galt Reporter.

This suits us: Growing Galt; Busy 
Berlin; Progressive Preston.

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 

ind windows like crystal.

126 East King Street.
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SPARKLET SYPHONS
----AND-----

BULBS
Just the article required for use in sum
mer Hotels and Cottages where you 
cannot depend on the water supply.

• 1.00 each
60c dozen

SYPHON BOTTLBS 
BULBS

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED.
TORONTO
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Budweiser tm A Mod
Comm'7,

Strictly a

Family ‘Beverage -
« The Beverage of HealthMany of the Smaller Societies Lead

ing the Way, While Some 
Should Be Closed Up. À # Ê! Pure beer—Schlitz beer—is the best drink in

the world for you.

pr The malt is a food; the hops a tonic. The 
alcohol—only y/2 per cent—is an aid to 

digestion; a healthful stimulant.

The most healthy nations in the world—the most hardy, 
energetic—drink the most of it.

But the beer must be pure. Impurity means harmful germs. 
That is why we brew Schlitz in absolute cleanliness—why 
filter even the air that touches it and sterilize every bottle.

Green beer causes biliousness, 
we age Schlitz for months before we market it.

Schlitz beer is absolutely pure; it can’t harm you. 
the Brewery Bottling.

100,402,300 
Bottles Sold In 1903 
mod of this three-fifths 
used in homes. A significant 
showing, proving the waning 
popularity of the sideboard 
decanter and promoting the 
cause of

True Temperance
Ton will not hare seen St. Lows' Greatest Attraction if you (all to riait 
the Anheuser-Busch Brewery while attending the World’s
—— Orders Promptly Filled by __

R. H. HOWARD & CO., Distributors. Toronto, Ont.

was‘il According to information being col
lected by H. B. Cowan, superintendent
of agricultural societies, as a general 
rule, those exhibitions thruout the pro
vince that are paying out the biggest 
amounts for "all the fun of the fair'' 
attractions are giving correspondingly 
small sums In the direction of contr.- 
butlng to agricultural progress.

"In fact," said Mr. Cowan yesterday,
"many of the township societies recelv- 

i ln* email grants are holding better 
shows and doing more for agriculture 
than a large number of the district 
societies, altho at the same time there 
are many which are giving such 
exhibitions that they should be 
up or their funds utilised for other pur
poses. In quite a few counties In 
province there are so many exhibi
tions that they conflict with each otner 
seriously. Fewer but Better exhibnions
counuea/'8, 8re'U lmprovement in these

It has been found that a townshio 
society near Toronto paid out in 1S«2 
.c;,erf *5300 in agricultural prize” 
lng the largest sum paid out by any 
society for that year. Of the four so
cieties which paid out the most lor agricultural purpoees. twd^e town- 
8h‘p organizations. One township so- 
ciety receiving a grant or *80 paid out 
over $1000 in agricultural prizes wh 1#
SSGO nri? 3°flety, recelvlng a grant of 
«00 paid out only *1128. One district 
receiving a government grant of *520 
whose total receipts was *4420, paid
noL e8sAtha.1? 1900 for agricultural pur
poses. Another district society receiv-
o”3lMngranM°f W80’ wlth total receipt,
0- ff°; paJd. out about *800 In agricul
tural prizes. Another society receiv
ing a grant of *350, with totaf recemti 
of over *1200, paid less than #250 lor 
agricultural work. * Ior

other one LXTm'toTr- A”*
I «:rant, with total receipts <rf°$l200
rides °Ut, ?Ut *15 for agriculture a 
thinl society receiving a grant of liin
gatsssSaS _
thitethtSgovernment gmn^Th Tt' fT* "nd dp’"r'b”"1 oT

^releTC^i S’ -Sr”1 —
cuUura! purposes is being strongly fd- I ”ai mnr be revived, and the 
Wort wM|mhJ‘y sectlons- A detail*! ! Apartment ha« commissioned A. L. Me- 
Cowfn ^then^T!™ mI,f 'SUPV °f the ° A' *» *"-.tlgate and
the Canadian AsWiatinn of rpnr 0,1 the ««‘ter. He left
Exhibitions. of Falrs aad j Baden, Waterloo County,

I
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TIiOS. MEREDITH & CO And the beer must be aged. 
That’s why
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENT.
Ask for^vwwwwwww%
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R. K. Barker, 27# Front Street, East, 
Toronto.

♦*
,<

2

TH08. MEREDITH & CO., The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous.
156 KING STREET EAST.

TO REVIVE FLAX INDUSTRY ARRESTED FOR PERJURY. estate notices.SPECIAL SHIPMENT TO-DAYConditions In Ontario to be Investi
gated by Special Commissioner.

llidgood, Hotelkeeper, Sold to Have 
Concealed Letters of Evidence.

North Bay, July 21.—(Special.)— 
John Bidgood Is under arrest for per
jury in connection with the enquiry 
now under way Into the charges of 
license irregularities In the district 

At the opening of the trial last 
week, Bidgood swore that all the let
ters received by him from Dr. Hen
derson had been burned, 
quently, It Is alleged, that he showed 
some of these letters.

His arrest for perjury then follow
ed, under instructions Issued by 
Crown Attorney Browning.

SSmA^tLSS^ °f B.S&
CAUGHT TWIXT ENGINE AND CARS HEAT MADE THE WATER RUN. — OF THE FINEST—

Bnm Driver Attempted to Interrupt 
Shunting at Yonge-St. Crossing. FRESH FISHCity Consumption Was Largely 

creased—Like Level Still High.
In-

ttirtsag
topher Cuthbert Baines, who died ou nr wmUt the twe,lty-'blrd day of Jmle a ” 
18W. are required on or before th- eiiii 
day of September, 1901, to send be ^ 

delh or to the Toronto General Trusta
e.°utT.‘‘1?n;158, '^t. Toronto,^
ecu tors of the last will and testament of 
the said deceased, their Christian and nor. 
names, addresses and description the fc" particulars of their claim."7 ,?.te2?Et « 

accounts and the nature of the 
entitles, if any, held by them. 
loJ, take notice that after sold
asi-uiciitloned date the said executors will 

t0 dl8trlbtite the assets of the de- 
ceased among the parties entitled thereto 
?hni fh rn8?rd 0?ly to ,he claims of Whkh 
“fy 8ba" h*Te been given notice, nnd that 

e*et'utora will not he liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof to tar 
F"80» or persons whose claim notice shall 
not have been revel ted by them at tht 
time of such distribution.

Dated this 15th day of July, A.D. loot 
A. R. BOSWELL.

Solicitor for the Executors.
50 Yonge-street, Toronto.

The railway crossing at the f oot of 
Yonge street, which has all along pro
ven a public nuisance, demonstrated 
yesterday its -dangerous possibilities. 
Among the passengers who debarked 
from the Kingston on her arrival here 
at 6.45 yesterday morning were Mr. and 
Mrs. Christopher Criger of Rochester. 
A Canadian Transfer bus was in watt
ing and they boarded it with instruc
tions to Driver Herbert Cheeseman to 
stop at the King Edward.

An engine with freight cars attach
ed was doing some shunting. The bus 
arrived during a restful period. Then 
the engine backed up with the Intention 
of making coupling connection wixn 
a section of cars standing some 30 feet 
to the east. The driver saw his chance 
and made for the gap. As the bus 
moved forward,the engine,having miss
ed connections, came back.

There wa 
liolse. Whe 
Jvas found

Tlte consumption of 
city has largely increased with 
weather, but it has not affected the 
supply at all.

growth of 
agricultural

water in the 
the hot Tacking etrtk 

trntlon.SEA SALMON. TROUT
WHITEFISH, MACK- 
REL HADDOCK, ETC.

Last Saturday there 
were consumed 25,300,000 gallons, an 
Increase of almost

Grover Cirri 
gram Is a mastj
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tural material.
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proremen t In d

Large proport] 
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ness, on which

. Thirty-one rod 
show arerage j 
Cent.

Regular diridJ

A special froc] 
tions point to ] 
Reading rotlug ]

London sfockJ 
a strong under] 
mors regarding ]

Russia and J 
from early low

Parle Bourse q
New York: I ] 

but on better til 
bought hack so] 
that- foreigners s| 
balance, partleu] 
Steel preferred |

The selling uf| 
Co., Gates & cl 
Co. kept the ato] 
good buying supl 
appeared to hav] 
that wns comlnd 
« good purchase]

yesterday for 
where flax Is still 

»
fibre can be used the most 
turnlJy obtained.

The excellence of Irish flax Is largely due 
to the quality of the water in which the 

lint is steeped after it Is pulled. Only
Citv Solicite- __„ . I ,n districts where water of the proper de"y llcltor Caswell returned yes- gree of softness can he had Is It possible 

terday from Muskoka, where he had to1J>r"d,n" Arst-rste "flax." as the tow Is 
been spending his holidays, and at | ecufchetT “ Mr'y eondltlon after h,ln8 

once began work on the preparation of 
the city's case to be

3,000,000 gallons 
over the preceding Saturday. This is 
usually one of the smallest days at 
the pumping station

Subse-
TALK it over on way down. and 

profit la na.- BERRIES- BERRIESControllers Leaveon account of the 
sreqt number of factories that shut 
down In the afternoon, but the extra 
amount pumped was made up by the 
large number of taps that 
lowed to run freely.

There Is no danger of any famine, 
however, so long as the lake is at its 
present level, about 37 inches above 

The waters should begin to re
cede now, according to the records of 
the lake levels for the past 50 years, 
and they probably will go down sud
denly within t

for Ottawa With
Vndeclded Minds.

The finest Canadian in the Market. 
Buy To-day.

Look out for GALLAGHER’S 
Special Offers for Saturday. 

EVERYTHING IN SEASON 
TABLE DELICACIES OF ALL KINDS

MACDONALD SCHOLARSHIPS.
were al-

The following teachers have been ac
cepted ag scholarship candidates by 
the minister of education for the Mac
donald Institute course, commencing 
In September next at Guelph: R. F. 
Blacklock, Smith’s Falls; Charles T. 
Yeo, Little Britain; Mrs. E. Birchard 
Palmer, Cobourg; Miss Louise Short, 
Salem; Miss Ella M. Robertson, Kin
cardine; Miss R. M. Finley, Lindsay; 
Miss Sarah Crysler, Cobourg; Miss 
Mary Eyres. Peterboro; Charles H. 
Fenton, Grafton; W. J. Robinson, Dut
ton; T. W. Kidd, Barrie; C. E. Jamie
son, Morrisburg; Miss Harriet M. Huff, 
Rossmore.

Deputy-Minister -Tames believes that On- 
presented I t*rl° fl8x8»"<l. which averages 10.5 bushels

railway commis..™ to the to the acre, should supplant the United
railway commission to-day in regard] States yield of 7.60 bushels.
to the Esplanade expropriation. The 
city will be represented by Controllers 
Hubbard, Shaw and Spence, Commis-. . .
sioner Fleming and Mr. Caswell. Mr. I A ehort council meeting was held 
Shaw left for Ottawa yesterday morn-1 yesterday afternoon, and besides rou-
down "ast‘ night1 The‘conrioUe^de!' B°m* apI>ointment* were made. 

cided that it faould be useless to 
ploy additional counsel.

zero.

SUCCEEDS MURDERED MAH.
1a crash and a grinding 

the bus was released it 
at the rear wheels had 

collapsed and the panels were shatter
ed. Fortunately no one was hurt, the 
bus having afforded protection to the 
occupants, while the driver and hor e 
were clear of the collision.

Opinions are dividend as to who is to 
blame.

Gallagher Coh.e next week- 
Engineer Felldwes is about ready to 

ask for .renders for the laying of the 6- 
foot pipe across the Island and is 
confident he will have the conduit in 
operation before winter. The pipe is 
all on hand and a cheque for $43,000 
to McNeill Bros, otf Pittsburg wqts 
signed yesterday by Vice-Chairman 
Hubbard of the board of control.

3t■9
In place of Constable Irving, who 

was shot by Chartrand, Arthur E.
The board yesterday had no settled | Storie, now at Copper Cliff, and one 

policy to submit to the commission. | of the best men In the provincial ser- 
The members are prepared to argue | vice, has been chosen for the vacancy 
the point that the city was not to] at Webbwood.

Trooner Get. iinrtni blame for the delay, but beyond that John Ronen, Hamilton, will be bur-
winrt.nr v„iv 91 m » .. . . h<ld dec|ded on nothing definite. The »ar at the Penetang Institution.
■W indsor July 21-Trooptr Nofie position to be taken was to be dis- -------------------------------
..5 o tal® c„y' who was » member cussed on the way to Ottawa. To Tap Rich Mining District.

Afrlcl heasniustIroceKertRJflme^iSr°Uth The mayor wl11 be advised of the Grand Forks, B- C., July 20.—H. W. 
the British war office Th- ,frunl action of the commission as soon c.s Warrington, general superintendent
three bars "Cane nJ- PledfL,ba:u8 he lands in England. A letter relating Kettfl Valley Railway lines, received
vaai» and "SonTa»’ Trans- the circumstances has already been instructions to-day to organise an en-
vaal and South Africa.’ forwarded. I gtneering corps with the object of un-

KlHed hi. Wife .... r™------------ --------- I dertaking a survey of the proposed
Peoria III Tniv 91 ’ i. n, JEALOUSY DID IT. extension up north of Kettle River.

to-dav shot and iiLiu Frank Pierce --------- | The projected railway will afford
. _. home in Canton Fulton rto,6’ f1 their Princeton, N.J., July 21.—Robt. Clay- transportation facilities to a rich min-
A Chance to XI.it In Winnipeg. tllen held ,h ’ . on County, an ! ton. 25 years old, a driver, to-day I lng region. The project has been voted

and see the Dominion Exhibition. Re- force at bav The pollc- sbot aPd killed his wife, Lizzleuu a subsidy of *6400 a mile by Dominion
dl,ped rate of *32.80 for round ir p | summoned from I ewlsTÔn 3 SrC7 'Y '8 8bot and killed his wife, Lizzie Bush parliament for first fifty miles,
will be In effect from Toronto, via Chi- ! sane Lewiston. He Is in- Clayton, 25 years old, and then shot
cago, good going July 23. 2> and 25. " ______________  . | bis mother-in-law, wounding the lat-
valid returning until Aug. 20. Tickets R"".lan-German Treat v m..i j , I ter the shoulder. Clayton was ar-1 Harry Bracken, cattle dealer, left 
are also on sale at *40.50 for round j Berlin, July 21 —The forei nd»il. . rested. His act Is said to have been *6090, mostly in ,real estate, to his

co^^lhTRulsX-iH0^ t1TZ.C---------  which” $1M0 ^goes

Grand TronkU"it‘"f0”t j eclated ‘press.^hlweve"^ in?nr ^ thR<mh ha,a returnad from balance to her ldop'tedGdau?htearndMtrse to^a^Toseph Chambertaln* def^iding”

corner Klngnand'Yongc-sfreets0.'''11'''"^ cessions6 reading ccn,tain'mn. bureaus oT labor rtatistlcA Thev'dls'jea'rwtod^le^lSfS to’h^r mot^r* ',5.'’"'“°'' 7™ “r' ^ «-««red Fighting.
-------------------------- — ol Imported live ^„!Üe n?ap Inspection cussed the most approved methods of ------------------------------- ’ tn*n*haI71> tbe introduction of Chinese Gyangtse, Tibet, July 21.—The British

Union Enter. Protest. ________stock at the border. rendering their labors easy and in- James Bay Co. Preparing labor into the Transvaal, which policy ■ mission to Tibet, under command of
New York, July 21.-A committee re- Folk XomlnaTT^T terestlng and the best ways of tabu- Engineer Tate of the Canadian" Nor- secretarv^omendld'that whfte^lahor * I P°Lon July 18. forced

Federation Jefferson City Mo t„i ' nr latlng the Information secured so as "them Railway staff secured from the n s would not work side hv «Me s.irh w p.a“,ase of th® ice-clad Karola,
Lnlon of New York City and vicinity, ' an all-night session wifh Tm fft3r m!k,e 11 acce88'b'e and useful to city engineer's office yesterday the b ack laborers on eoulf terms and he hlfllef1 pass °n tb= road to Lhassa.
the International Association of Ma- i disorder, the Democratic sti. 8 °f / r?Pee,rn,ed' The bureau- levels of the street, between the Don tl ought the whUe men were rMh, lt'ibb0rn defanra was expected, but Back to the Stockyard,.
chimsts and the Marine Trades Conn-, tion unanimously nominated t® COï.Ven" frats Bad 8,8lde J,rlp up Mount Wash- River and the Union Station, to he added “As the d^m?nrnt ra^ if ^ : the Tibetan» retired early In the en Chlcagd, July 21,-Superintendent 
ci to-day filed with the federal com- Polk, circuit attorney of If dosePh XV. ington. 6300 feet high, where the wea- used in the preparation of the plans admitted equality with inferior’ r«r»« sagement, sniping the advancing 7!r - Connor of Armour & Co. said: "Prac-
mission on steamship inspection a pro- severnor. Wey of St' L°u,s, for ther was zero Next year the conven- for the entrance of the James Bay we would fo”e he power whîch gave u« rim. 80The Rrltuh^r ™ ne!Bhho,il”< tlcally all of the sklHed men will be
test against the steamship St. Louis -____________ | tlon will meet in Québec. Railway. our dominance " 8 ‘ ? ,The TBfltl,h are now ninety-two put back to work to-morrow but not
of the American Line being taken over ---------- 1___________________________________________^ourjonfinance. miles from Lhassa. all of the laborers will be taken now.»
to Ireland for repairs. ~ ---------- ---------------

KING-STREET EAST.
Tel Main 412 Opp. St. James’ Cathedral

All Orders Delivered Promptly.

•mn Many years of 
study among 
duced patent

Bird Bread
Æ O. Dally Service.”

Commencing Sunday, July 
Fteamerg Toronto and Kingston" w‘ll 
perform a daily service, including Sun- 
da,ys, out of Toronto, leaving at 3 p.m. 
for Charlotte (Port of Rochester). ?;)» 
islands, Rapids of the St. Lawrence 
Montreal. Quebec and the Saguen iy 
River, connections being made at 
Rochester for Newt York, Boston, etc. 
Remember the R. & O. Saturday ~o 
Monday outings, the

PENSIONS FOR RAILWAY MEN. That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an tnormoei 
. demand forlt.10o.ths 
Bk Pkge., 8 large cake,

SENDING TOTS TO GREEN FIELDS.24, the Ottawa, July 21.—(Globe Special.) —
After careful consideration and en
quiry, Hon. Mr. -Emmerson, minister ef 
rallw'aye, has completed a scheme for 
establishing a pension system in con- Abont 65 children, ranging In age from 3 
nectlon with the government railways, to 12 years, who have been enjoying in 
He intends to introduce a measure, outing in the country for two weeks at the 
and, if possible, press it thru the house expense of the Children's Fresh Air Mis 
at this session for that purpose. The ' J‘oa> returned to the city last night. They 
proposal Is to make the pension fund , nê.v»",'?™ Î ,far™s ‘b«
available for all the operating staff of j trlct ’ ndsay and *ene,on Fal18 dls" 
the government railways, whp will be | To-night about 80 more from the Lake 
required to contribute to the fund, the Huron district will arrive, with more on 
government also contributing-a certain Friday from Kincardine, Lucknow. Berlin, 
proportion. Fergus and other places. A number are

also being sent away to-morrow to Fergus 
and Stratford.

Already the society has given outings to 
320 children, the system being to provide 
for their transportation' "nnd to consign 
them by twos to farmers who have signified 
their willingness to receive them.

The Children's Fresh Air Fund Has 
Sent Out 380.

[ s-.sS'I-'SfsSSSJs
Cottam Bird Seed
Bart Cottam Ce., "’ Died* St., Uadas, Oat '

, moat popular
Saturday to Monday" trip in America.

J
=■

■ The New X’oik 
«♦lient authority 
the next dividend 
*fe an extra dlvl 
declared.

The Sunday World will contain a 
full account of the lacrosse match at 
the island Saturday afternoon. MANTLES

GRATES
TILES

Estâtes of the Dead.
1

WHITE MEN RIGHT.
A Inrgt* -main 

•trike .Monday ni 
ÛÔ0 nplndlo* affo 
Mr. Worden’s ird 
thread company 
England Cotton 1

Joseph saya. < 
fiulliBh on . radii 
Pacific on any 
B. and O. and h 
Wetter. The 1»tfi 
donee. Hold Fr 
dips.

Last
year the society gave outings to 250 chil
dren. LAvhht

-THE YOKES HARDWABB 
OO.. Limited.

Ill Yonge Street. '*5I
the 1presenting the Central

9

^Knhn. Loeb & 
«199 XVestlnghousl 
taring Vompoin] 
notes, endorsed b 
of Pittsburg. Tin] 
recent investincn 
bouse Company 
house Company J 
terprlaea in tbls,

Burned at fea.
Woods Hole, Mass., July LI.—Capt. 

Kennedy of the British ship Creed- 
more, and crew, were landed here to
day, having escaped "from their sh'p, 
which was burned off'fire .Island yes
terday. The captain and men left at 
once for New York, whence the Creel- 
more sailed yesterday. -The Creedmor» 
was oil laden and bound for Liverpool.

MM Change of Life
. , H<x«d & Co. to 

k^t todaypenrance nmf u, 
rnther fewriah, 
instances it 
y^akneas was ox 
Inga the 
more

if
mI COU

!
react 

pronounce 
noavy at generalLast Excursion of Season to New 

York.
Grand West Shore iMt.. ,, Excursion to

New York, Aug. 15, *9.00 return from 
Suspension Bridge and Buffalo, good 
15 days, with privilege of trip on Hud
son River steamers between Albany 
and New York. Last of season. XX'rite 

Drago, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Local B
The clearings i 

weck ended to
wers:
Thl« week ....
Last week .......
Y’eor 
Two 
Three

Wracuy n.nm.1 clang, without experl-
aometlmes wlUj’cgSg ‘1”^^«°«8 ». -in. fe.hu,Uatfoil.™,
are crying out for assistance. The cry should be heeded In time. 7 1 8ymPtoma of dangerous nervous trouble. The nerves

Thoàe
Louis asro

SV ago . 
years ago

Lydia E.Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
xvithœmfort and safety® °f g A ^ THESE V INC J°N COLETTE R8^°m6n Wh° 1156 ^ ^through this tTyinS period
wonde^ful^ure^o^V^medicinë" haï brought abouL° ^ ^ *b°”t th° ing.“ SS ^"^“"call T* Cha^« °f apd cramp-

"I suffered for years with change", life. I wou,d have fainting ^

spells, either before or after my monthly periods. They would come on “ 0ur family physician did everything he omil ,to .e" j
me suddenly. Sometimes I would be on the street relief. He said if I lived to get through with the othcr v,Ut Tg0t °° A

Kii*"',1 o.irSsst, 2 ,

Killed toy Falling Man.
New York, July 21.—Patrick McGuire. 

6u years old, was killed yesterday by 
Samuel Rotashinkie. 35 years old, a 
painter who fell upon him from a 
scaffold at the fourth floor of a build
ing in Ninth-avenue, this city. IRota- 

k shinkie was unhurt.

f “Artillery Drive” Coming.
Col. Drury, commanding R.C.F.A., 

Kingston, has written the Exhibition 
Association that he has secured the 
approval of the minister of militia and 
defence to the artillery drive planned 
in which six guns will figure. It wili 
be the first event with that number 
to take place in Canada, four having 
hitherto been the limit.

Two More Seashore Excursions.
Atlantic City Cape May. via Lehigh 

Valley Railroad, Aug. 5. Sept. 2. Tickeis 
only *10 the round trip. Good 15 days 
Slop-over allowed at Philadelphia Call 
at L. V. R. City Office. 10 East King- 
street. Phone Main 1588.

G.T.R. Getting Special Police. |
The Grand Trunk had eight special ' 

constables sworn In at the police court 
yesterday morning. Chief Detective R 
J. Day of the Grand Trunk staff den e.j 
that the action had any bearing what
ever on the situation between the 
puny and the telegraphers.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week. Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns A Co.

Bank of e

Atfii
test.;,,.

M»mla,lon. deer. 
Billion, mere

securities. 
Prihli d,'po8‘K (V5*bJ'c deposits,

‘Scstti»a,rr.fe
*!>h 40.73 pe 
s Tb^ rate 0f die 
• per cent.
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Summer Cottage to Rent
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Virtue .......
North Star.................................................. .
Clow's Nest Cojl. 860 ... 860 ...
British Can......................
Canada Lauded ............
Canada Per.......................
Canada 8. A I,..............
Cent. Can Loan.. ...
Dont. s. & I....................
Hamilton I’rov................
Huron & Hrle..............
Imperial L. & I............
Landed II. & L..............
London & fan... 05
Toro'nto^Mor?.". ! 1 '. oil BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

Ontario L. 6: 1)............. 121 121 Comer Wellington St. East and Leader Lane.
London Loan, ltd. 120 ...' 1 ... Corner Yonge and Queen Streets.
People's L. & U......................... ................... Corner Yonae and Bloor Streets.
Ileal Estate............................................................. pettier King and York Streets.
Toronto S. & L..............  130 ... 130 D. R. WILKIE, World Office.

Morning sales: Hamilton . 23 at 2n.VA: General Manager Thursday Evening, July 21.
Western Assurance, 42 at OS: Toronto Elec- —' '—--------" " « Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day ft 1
trie Light, 23 at 1.16 Ml; Canada Permanent, q... „ „ „„ hither than yesterday, 'and corn futures
1'tO at 110: 8no Paulo, 60 at 1(«: C. 1*. R„ £>2............. ” » 82 unchanged to >4 d lower.
-o, 2.* at 124%; Trailer* , 8 at 134; Toronto sônf ' oWtt 9 79 At Cnleugo September closed l%c high-
n.lllway, 25 at 10%; Twin City. 23, 25 at inifd^n'no1 do C!°u?f ? tl4 lnR UP" er than yesterday; July
Pi'i. 25 at ltd ; Ontario, 10 at 123%; Iilehe- ,aud** U.W, do. Gulf, 11.-3, sales, none. July oats %c higher.
lieu and Ontario Nav., 23 at 08. 26 at 82%: 1 _ --------- , tar lots Chicago to-day: Wheat, 13 curs,
10 at 83. 50 at HI'4; Dominion Steel bonds, i Cotton Gossip. centrait 1, estimated 0; corn 1U7, lu, 1S3;
»1000 at 83%, 37000 at 83, .$18,000 at 83%, ! Marshall, Spader & Company wired J. a. ! cats 00,. lu, 178. i
$3000 at 84. i Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close Northwest receipts to-day 212 cars, week

Afternoon sales: C. P. R., 1 at 124%: of the market to-day: ago 17u, year Hgn 181.
Imperial 5 at 21!>; Hamilton, 5 at 263%; | Liverpool traders accepted our warning Illinois Crop'ifnlletln says harvesting anil 
leaders'. 2 at 135: British America, 34 at of yesterday on tile new crop options and threshing of wueat was seriously injured 
„• M estera Assurance. 15 at OS; Mnvkuy , held that market steady at nliout nnehang- iy " et weather and considerable quantities 

25 at 24; Bell Telephone, 23 at 143; Sao ed priées until our opening and then gov- oamuged In shock. Corn mulntams good 
1 aulo. 25 at 105%; N. S. Steel. 13 at 82; vrned by our strength, advanced to about condition, and has made rapid 'advance. 
Canada Permanent, 34, 50 at 110. a parity with values on this side. The old : lrlnury receipts, wheat 344,000 bushels,

crop positions were handled more careful- f®,1 “f* oOl.oou Oushels; shipments 230,01 pu 
M mtrcal Stocks. l.v and with less Interest In both markets, 1 ■'''‘•hcls, against 100,01*1 iJUshels. Corn 202,-

Montreal, July 21.—Closing quotations whk'b Indicates a continuance of mild 1 l,'lL'‘,1<ul‘'8t 331,000 bushels; ship.-
to-dny: Ask. ltid anxiety on the part of the somewhat ex- OKlits -luo.utjti hlirth-'.s, against-'151,000
Toledo ............................ .. . tended short Interest, but nothing else of l “' l°,al clearances 81,UÜÜ bushels.
C. P. R........................................... 124% 124 market Importance. The Fall River strike «■ unby & Co. to J. G. Beaty; The Price
Montreal Railway ................... 206 ofia question was hardly mentloneil, while the ( iti n states that reports that corn Is
Toronto Railway ..................... 100% 00% weather and crop news seemed to be stilt condition are ul surd. All
Halifax Railway ......................... ms? ‘ess under consideration, tho both ore very f8pV‘„ „ agree tbat 11 very uneven and
Detroit Railway .................... 86 fir, favorable. The southern spot .market's vh,T, rn.'L/U1 vvL '"’ L "tllt!s,' . .
Twin City .................................. 08 95 continue to reflect a disappearance of the vpry f”ioruble week for
Dominion Steel ....................... B 8% . remnants of the crop and unchanged quo- f/l™ prop growth. Thirty ntll-
do. pref .......................! ; 28 ‘«lone, a"d In all other respects the ac- “p‘‘ 1,1 conservative estimate of

Richelieu ..................... ... «ire tun I market is devoid of Interest. Foreign m,c .* wcst<’ru losses. Quality irregular,
Montreal L„ H. and p"...! 74% Political conditions are talked about, but aboirt avèràve<>ronVlM“n prS8tcs,,1,‘- ‘‘“Phlly
Bell Telephone ........................ '* American traders will await an English t ,!<Jt muti-vlai
Dominion Coal ....................... .. . view on this subject before being seriously pa,:klUK 105>00u, against 415,low
Nova Scotia Steel .................. 02% éi% lnfluflieed. Weather map to-day did not ' ,
Hoehe I a g a*0™"t0................................................. EX X” ruling'? MeVdVŒ ‘ Ml1
Montrea*ttRalYwiy bond,":: “I high a, repo,t,d^7 oWm/r»:^ \h7s Zy wlSSf ulIII
Commerce ........................................... .. • may indicate extreme heat In the cotton .:aR, luacc k July "Ueat’ put*
Dominion Steel bonds.......... 64 nav Up|rls- The forecast Is for scattered show- ’ w%c‘
Ontario Bank ..................... era and thunderstorm sthruout the entire
Oiiebee Hunk ... * belt for to-nlglit and to-morrow. It mav
Montreal Bank 248 1,0 ,ald that unless hot winds and frequent
N. W. Land pref . ’ * ralna intervene that present conditions
It. S M pref ........................... “■ about tbe best the crop could experience at

do com ’ ......................... Present. There may be a chance of fore-
Imnerlnl Bank....................................... lna Premature development, bnt this will
Mackav ..................... HU “n he offset by good growth to the backward
rto pref.......................................... portion of the crop. The present status of

Union Bank.................................... 146 *h* eotton market must be recognised as i
Merchants’ ................................ 156 development of Its recent technical condl-

Mornlns sales■ DPR 25 ii 124,1. nY> tlon, and the fart that the situation has
at 124%: Power. 50. 55,"|23 at 75; Rlebe- ,breeders'1hn?liiedIn,1iî*w “ Cr°vP> °f
Hen. 23 at 65%, 29 at 63. 3 at 64. 10 at 82%, lL .e ®„Je/ 5 'j! ", hl"hor market to
2.7 at 82%. 50. 50. 23 at 62. 25. 50 at iit%, u . ",?LP f .îf". ot ma"
2.7 at 61: Steel. 100. 150 at 9; Delrolt, 23 at e,! eree en.p08*lh,e, for Pres- 
<47* <**o:i 1 25 nt 44^ 25 nt 44^0- MfirknT cr0P conditions fo develop in a wny125 at 24%: Montreal'llaRw^new. 4 at vÆ d^î^e» thàn?^ ,"gallmt * ®reat".r 
200: Toronto Railway. 25 at H6«4: N. S. Pntt i.U?e ^ recently ta -
Ste#vl 50 25 at 62125 62* Oirilvl#» ni^- * u*nted on. That is to say, the crop willferred. 3 «"L^Tilomrea1! Ba^ ' o 2P 9 nnî’ "?r ,Dture h'RlJ?
nt 245; Merchants’ Bank. 3 at 138; Union ^ w?k'h
Bank. 10 nt 133%: Dominion Stetel bonds, ** P"8™1 pInnt. “»
KklOfi at 68. $2000 at. 63%, $4000 at 64, $3000 /.. .I1 „ !„, „U|”" ,,hLa dp-vtl?p" 
at 64^4 $5000 at 64^ ment as a market influence it Is hoped that

Afternoon sales: Canadian Pacific Rail- JL'}',™™ “e8barP,l'lpt"rn
wav 50 at i*>4 5 nt °00 it 104u• market which may carry tho winter
Detroit United,’ 25 nt 06, 75 a*t 05%. 25 at “This*!* fill*
65%; R. & O.. to at 61%, 25 at 61%. 5 lit ÎIem« ‘ te nrerln ie^t ^^ul 'L uTh C,t:
82, .50 at 61%: Nova Scotia Steel, 25. 23. ***SI preTal1.’ endal*?mPtbl"R ",ke !t
2.7. 10. 10 nt 62: Nova Scotia Sleel prefer- could under eertaln conditions take place, 
red, 8 at 114; Steel bonds, $15,000 at 64.

-

IMPERIAL BANK07 CANADAA Modest 
Commencement

i MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

l HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. CITY 4^%Long Branch, large 'nine roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on two sides, immediate 
possession. For full particulars apply to

::: m BONDSYouteoo 
"Intend te’*

open an account with a “respectable _________
financial p* lilon'ls probably ntTbetreATian itiwas!ymkrs'ag^“'li>n“t

handsome accounts which were begun In this wav. If you do nor 
reside lu Toronto, deposit by mail. It Is ju t as convenient Send 
for Booklet.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto.

away and your

Capital Paid Up
Rest...:............... .

Branches In Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, British Colnlnbla and North
west Territories.

....$3.000,000 
.... 2,850.000

and to119■

ISè? TRACTION 5 %

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,70

A. M. CAMPBELL,119
178 War Scares Give a Bullish Tinge to 

Prices--Price Current’s 
Review.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposit* received 

credited twice a year.

BANKERS and BROKERS.
21 KING-STREET WEST. 

TORONTO

: Ü9
92

and interest at current rate W RICHMOND STREET EAST,
Telenhoae Mala 2351.n

COMMISSION ORDERSBUTCHART & WATSON
Executed 04 Exchanges o ’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
Confederation Life Building. 

Phone Main 1443.0 Toronto, Ont.:■ ;

JOHN STARK & CO.Alamo Power Company’s Stock
(An Unusual Rate of Dividend Assured).

Mexican Flume and Lumber Company’s
7 per cent Flret Mortgage Bonds,

Limited number share» Treasury Stock of the 
Aurora Consolidated Gold Mining Oo 

A THOROUGHLY DEVELOPED MINE.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto StfCorrespondence 
nr i ted. ed

corn %c higher and

t A DEPOSIT ACCOUNT is 
always a convenience and 
establishes the habit of 
ing- Small sums of tl and 
upwards deposited from time 
to time at 31% interest soon 
accumulate.

All moneys received in 
trust.

Tone on Wall St. Less Buoyant Than 
Recently—Richelieu Weak 

in Domestics.
McDonald & Maybee >tsav-

f Now York Stock Exchange.
{ New York Cotton Exchange 
LChicago Board of Trade.

Lite Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cuttle Market, Office 05 Wellington :ivenue, 
’I n onto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex -oauge 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
aim hogs are solicited. Careful and per- 
««ml attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales nml prompt 
returns will he made. Correspondence 
««letted. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
EstlMt-etreet Branch. Teb-phonc Park 787. 
DAVID MCDONALD. 856 A.W. MAYBEE.

Members

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

World Office,
- Thursday Evening, July 21.

TM local market was devoid of any bull- 
jab sentiment to-day, and another ugly 
break In Richelieu added to the rather 
desressed undertone. Foreign news 
cot considered important to raines, but 
there was again a distinct absence of eon- 
fdeat having. The movement Inaugurat
ed la Sao l’aulo yesterday was discarded 
tfrday, and during the afternoon session 
dealings were practically confined to brok
en lots of banks and other Investment Is 
sues. Richelieu sold off 4% points almost 
between quotations, and local confidence 
that this Issue will continue on a dividend 
bails Is absolutely lost. Little of tho stock
Is held locally, and It has never been a restricted by foreign news. Nearly all other 
prime favorite here, changes in other dl- considerations were lost sight nf 
rectioos of the market were small. Twin cibles regarding the sensed steamsh ns
K" The weakne’in’tlie'l Prtuclp». market Influence
P. B- " A* neaxj. i ne w pflKness in tne l.tt* Only three stueks on tho iiut nn
|fr^%0inDnoa'tmns.0 b,nPriiu“was nivZ jrPsiprday's b|8b Point .and of these Read-

Mftiiî Æ ! xSt'v°.ïs°,“ a.nî.Æeof another Increase In the dividend, but it ment regarding the dissolution* olf voting

S4S?.t»^,^sr; w ipiXn.
n^^,B,p£mi«;r.ï Vo^ïîrrtyBank tvhirv.rs:r.^xrxu?o^

*,,‘.,y"»kr!,a,ioln.nd0wAr0h màdy !‘St h<T of wldes^r^d^sck of confidenco 
vance°ôf ihoi 5?Æîleare.'bîi" ,m- %$£* Z'flts^d" walï™^ f, “inoro
mth,at:Mcf™nSuonof,th7'mXeL8t probllde th"* «pora.ors woiLlng for a 
in the apathetic conamon or the market. decline have recently extended their Inter

ests, and it is safe to say that the success 
of the operations will not depend very 
largely on developments regarding foreign 
political complications. The weather map 
and crop conditions to-dûy were very near
ly without a flaw, and with the exception 
of showery weather prevailing in parts of 
the harvest belt and predetions of the 
same for to-night and to-morrow there is 
no suggestion of détérioraign of conse
quence in any section. The corn crop has 
recently improved, and its present condi
tions according to recognized authorities 
are very nearly normal and cover tbe larg
est acreage ever attempted. Cotton crop 
conditions are also at the l>est Unless the 
moderate trading this afternoon reflects 
the exhaustion of selling orders and a full 
discount of certain depressing Influences, 
the tendency for lower prices can easily 
develop in n somewhat greater degree.
The same reflections regarding possible Eu- B & O 
rope an complications which were noted in 
these advices last night obtain in about c. C. C 
the same force for to-morrow. To-day's c* a'nj* *
despatches reflect a grave crisis yet un- ç q W...
settled, and while it appears that England Duluth 
is supported by most of the powers of Eu- <]0 pr'Pf [
rope in her attitude and that Russia has Erie ’.... 
ostensibly made com. o . *v ••«•naiiev * prêf! ! V
the situation too grave to he ignored until 2nd pref
passed. In other respects there seems no yj| * Central
doubt but the market is In a heal- x/ w................!
thy condition and would not suffer in tone s. Y.‘ C.*... !
even l»y further liquidation. Most traders Rock Island . 
are prepared for a reaction and many more <i0i pref 
are awaiting some favorable opportunity AtVblson !... 
to deiuoitFtfate.their coufldence in tho mar- <jo. pref [[ [ 
ket jat home. These last considerations c. "p_ R..ÜÜ 
urge'us to continue an oi>timistic view of f'ol. Southern 
the market and t oadvise its support on d0! 2nds 
further concessions. Denver pref

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. -L. Mitchell, RL ttn(| T...1 
21 Meliuda-street : do. pref !!!!

The market has been irregular with ex- *and y..., 
collent profit-taking iu some parts of the jjex. Central 
lut, belated short covering In others and Mex*. Nat. 
considerable strength 1n two or three pacific* .
stocks which have not been conspicuous in ^aij prnn 
the i-ercut past. The steady advance in do. 2nds ..*.*.*
Reading from the low records made dur- g g Marie* 
lug the period of liquidation is explained lu do. pref ..!! 
various ways. The expected termination g^ Paul ÜÜ 
of the voting trust and an earning capacity gon pacific 
of nearly 7 per cent., together with previ- gou‘ Railway 
otis ab6orr>tion from the market of lar'se do pref 
amounts of the stock by the two control- g jt 1 g \v’** 
ling systems are the important points. A do prêf 
railroad equity of this class is fully en- pnj‘0n pacific 
titled to sell at the price quoted. The I-auk do m.ef 
statement should bo a good one, and there Wabash 
Is no especial change In outside conditions. pref
There are some indications, however, that rto' j-t i)(m"dg* 
the steady upward movement has for the w,_ ppntrni 
time being completed Its swing, and we | J ' f 
favor walling for fair recessions in stocks ; TAvn * 
which have advanced sharply. The move- I A ' ‘ jn 
ment of prices will be sufficiently irregu- (V r . j"’ 
lar to render difficult a correct character- ,,
Ization of the market as a whole. p ^ ^

N. and w!
Hocking Valley.........................
O. and W................ 31% ...
Rending

do., 1st pro?...............................
do., 2nd pref............................................................

Penn. Central .. 121% 121% 1201^ 120%
T. C. and I....
A. C. O................
Amnl. Copper .
Anaeor.da ...
Sugar ...................
B. Ii. T................
Car Foundry ..
Consumers' Gas 
Gen. Electric 
Leather ............
do. pref .........

Lend ..................
Locomotive ..
Manhattan 
Metropolitan .
Nor. American 
Pacific Mall 
People's Gas 
Republic Steel
Rubber.............
SIoss..................
Smelters ....
U. S. Steel ...
do. pref .........

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

NATIONAL TRUST COTTON AND GRAIN.
TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edwird Hotel 

J. G. BEATY. Manager. 

Long Distance Telephones—Main 3373 and 3374.MAYBEE & WILSON
live Stock Commission Dealers rnonàirn
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I uHUN I Q 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and gold on 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a sfcaelaltr.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

MIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR- 
*"• FT CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
w.ll mall .ron onr weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac- 
<MUiintan»s Represented iu Winnipeg by 
H’/A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. 356 ,
MmleteSov,^m.lnu"k'atlon6 Western cattle Stock Brokers New York Stocks 
Market, loronto. Corrssnondence Solicited I

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.

21-23 Colborne St. Opp.JCing Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 5379.

COMPANY, LIMITED,
22 King Street East, Toronto

iForeign Market*.
leOndon, July 21.—Close—Corn, spot quo- 

Flouv, spot
IJ IJ .1.--- CiUBC----V. VJ

talions, American mixed, 21s. 
quotations, Minneapolis patent, 27s. Wheat, 
on passage, quiet, but steady. Corn, on

are

CARTER & CO-on passage, quiet, but 
passage, rather firmer.

Paris—Close—Wheat—Tone, firm; July, 
21f 43c; November and February, 21f 85c. 
Flour—Tone firm; July, 29f 10c; Nov and 
I'cb., 2Df. GEO. RUDDY edLeadin* Wheat Market.

July. Scpr. Dec.
101% 92% 91%

87% 88
S) 88 
02% 02% 
03%, 93%

»
Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.

37 and 39 Jarvis Street
Stocks for SaleX>w York. 

St. Louis . 
Duluth ... 
Toledo .... 
Detroit ...

35Î
PBS.

Ennis * Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street, re
port the close at Now York on: Northern 
Securities, bid 103%, asked 103% : Mac 
kay common, bid 24 .asked 24%; Mack-ay 
preferred, bid 67, asked 7v.

Canndlan Rirkbeck preferred, 
Trusts A Guarantee.
Canadian Homestead,
Sun & Hastings Loan,
Crown Life Insurance Company, 
Union Stock Yards,

50 I and many others. Listed 
! stocks handled.

•RS—IN TH* 
Christoph** !

RS?iiE
brsuant to the 

1897, Chapter 
others having 

fue Raid Chrl^
<° died ou or 
of June A.Ü. 
fore the first 
send by pust 

,encrai Trusta 
. Toronto, et- 

testament of 
stlan and sor
ption. the fr-: 
i statement of I 
ire of the a*-

hat after said 
executors will 

eta of the de- 
titled thereto, 
aims oI which 
nice, and that 
be liable tor 
[hereof to any 
Di notice shall 
them at the

ly, A.D. 1904.

Cabbage, red. each ....
Beets, per peck ................
Cauliflower, per doz. ...
Carrots, red ......................
Celery, per doz ................

Poultry—
Sprlnê chickens, per lb..$0 20 to $. 
Chickens, last year's,lb. 0 10 
Ducks, per lb 
Turkeys, per lb .

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls .
Kggs, new laid ..

Preali. Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$5 00 to fC 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Mufton, hcav3r, cwt .... 6 <J0
Mutton, light, cwt .........7 00
Spring lambs, each ......... 3 00
Veals, carcase, cwt .... 7 Ou 
Dressed hogs, per cwt.. 7 40

10
Chicago Markets.

G- (Marshall, Spader & Co.),
King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
tu-day:
Wheat—

■luly............ 93% 08% 93%
ÏEJ*............ «ft 88% 87% 88%
Dec. ... 86% 88 88% 87%

Co*?“y............ 68% 80% 88% 89%

Sept .. ... 49% 49% 40
p>PC............  45% 46% 45% 46%

0/,lay .............. « 43% 44% 45%

Kept............ 32%
Dec ...
May ..

Pork —
i-ept .. ..12.05
Oct..............12.65

Ribs—
Sept .. .. 7.45 
Oct.............. 7.47

Lard —

88?::

M
* * *

At Boston to-day Dominion 
Offered at 45% and Dominion Steel bid 8%, 
asked 9.

and unlisted

PARKER & CO..
61 Vlctorlu-strcct, Toronto.

Coal closed
Open. High. Low. Close.

ô'ii93%
♦ * *

Packing strike declared off pending 
tration.

* • •
Grover Cleveland says Parker’s tele

gram is a master stroke of leadership.

Cleveland reports cuts* in prices of struc
tural material.

..0 13 

.. U 12 Viarbi- oii
ENNIS & STOPPANI

..$0 15 to to 18 

. 0 IS49%
21 Melinda Street. Toronto.

New York Consol. Stock 
Exchange,

Chicago Board of Trade,Members (New York Produce Ex
change,

nilwnukee Chamber of 
Commerce.

Direct Prlvata Wires.

0 20WISH THE WAR WAS OVER.New York Stocks.
3. G. *Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations In New York stocks to-day:

Open. Hitrh. Low. C^'s*. 
... 85Vfr 85V* 84% 84%

Such le General Feeling» Bat Gov
ernment Will fight It Ont.

10 00
7 00
8 00 
5 in) 
8 00 
7 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

at - at s*Reported that a company will be formed 
to advance dividends on Northern Securi
ties and collect from company when this 
can be legally done.

Iron Age : scop! lea T as to material Im
provement In trade.

Large proportlon*ot*orders now on books 
Of Steel Corporation represent export busl- 
sess, on which profit will be small.

■ . Thirty-one roads for second week In July
•how average gross decrease of 18 per 

I cent.

Regular dividend on Amalgamated.

A special from Philadelphia says Indica- 
I tions point to an early dissolution of 
L Reading voting trust.

London stocks closed on I by curb with 
a strong undertone due to favorable ru
mors regarding Malacca affair.

Russia and Japan* bonds 
from early low prices.

Paris Bourse closed firm.

New York: London was a seller early, 
hut on better turn in International affairs 
bought back some stock. It is probable 
that foreigners sold about 10,000 shares on 
balance, particularly in Union Pacific, 
Steel preferred and Pennsylvania.

.. 33% 
... 95 85% 85 35%

“It is the desire of our people in 
Russia that the war cease, but the 
government says ‘It will go on If we 
have to send every man to the front-' 
As a result the people 
stricken In many of the districts.”

Such is report of affairs In the Prov
ince of Mohlleff, in Southwestern Rus
sia and a centre 1ft Russlan-Jewish af
fairs, as given by Leib Madorsky, who 
Is In the city en route to Montreal.

There is a general exodus going on, 
and from Llbau, the smallest port on 

... 124 ... the Baltic, there is an average of 300
15% 15 15% emigrants leaving dally. The govern

ment since the war have raised the tax 
on passports for. young men, and a 
war tax on coal Oil and sugar, both 
big industries, was threatened.

The death of Admiral Makaroff was 
a great blow and there was general 
expression of grief. Tolstoi is the peo
ple's hero and his recent contribution 
to The London Times was being re
printed and distributed by the social 
democratic organization. The police 
wished to stop it, but the government 
officials realized that it would be but 
to fan Into flame a dangerous latent 
spark. The organization, which is 
seeking to educate the masses, and 
the large proportion are illiterate in 
Russia, seeks not a condition of so
cialism. but merely to get even an ele
mentary form of constitutional gov
ernment. They have printing presses, 
and by circulating literature are do
ing as best they can.

12.85 12.65 12.82 
12.82 12.65 18.82

39% '39% 39% 39%
14% 15 14% 15 7.65 7 42 7.55

7.57 7.47 7.07

!.. 6.65 6.95 6.85 6.05
.. 6.90 7.00 6.99 7.00

135Hay. baled, car lots, ton..$9 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 00 
«inter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 IS
Butter, tubs, lb......................... 0 13
«"Iter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17 
Buttcr, creamery, boxés .. 0 17
Butter, bakers', tub............0 10
Eggs, ucw-lald, doz .............. 0 15
Honey, per lb ....................... 0 07

to $9 30 
5 73 
0 15

are panic-
25% 28 25% 25%

.61 ... 62 02%

. 39% 39% 39% 39%

. 136% 137% 136% 137% 

. 179% 180% 170% 180 

. 119% ... 119 119%
. 23% 23% 22% 22%

J. 1. MITCHELL, MANAGER,
0 14 Long Distance Telephones Main loi snd Main 

4557.Chicago Gossip,
Marshall, Spader & Company wired J. G. 

Rooty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

The dominant factor In the wheat market 
today was the tenor of foreign advices re
garding the political fi-hcas between Russia 
and England. The result has been a very 
heavy trade on long side by numerous In
vestors and a scramble ou the part of 
shorts to get to cover. Foreign despatches 
Indicate something of a crisis existing in 
political circles, but Just how much exag
geration 'prevails it Is difficult to say. At 
the same time, relations are strained and 
that naturally inspires a goad deal of ner
vousness. This simply adds another com
plication to the 'numerous troubles which 
the shorts have been subjected to sl ice last 
spring. It Is evident that domestic condl 
lions as regards the crop outlook have, 
become -more normal, hut these war possi
bilities tend to neutralize entirely th- Im
provement noted in the domestic situation 

We are inclined to think that political 
difficulties existing abroad will lie arrang
ed diplomatically without resorting to arms, 
hut In the meantime the wheat market 
will meet the strain Incidental to the un
certainty prevailing and caution is neces
sary on the part of speculators. Corn and 
•"its hare shared In the strength exhibited 
by wheat in a material way. There are a 
good many bullish advices being circulated 
regarding the crop outlook, and the return 
of n professional from a trip to the south
west has been marked by a good deal of 
buying from that quarter. There has li-en 
good buying of oats, which was credited' to 
Fatten, whose operations in that cereal al
ways attract a great deal of attention. Pro
visions closed Strong mid higher, the ad
vance being >due mainly to local shorts 
covering.

Ennis & Rtoppan! wired to J. L. Mit
chell, 21 Mellnda-street:

Wheat—Liverpool only reflected the wild 
war stories current on this side by main
taining some steadiness ill comparison with 

.. , . , , our decline yesterday. Rains fell in the
that he Is a man of talent and a man west and southwest In sufficient quantity 
of brains. And what is to his credit. altract attention and more was pre

dicted for to-morrow. Broomhall cabled re
polis of unfavorable returns from France 
anil Spain. ‘Primary receipts today were 
larger than those of a year ago, but d'd 
not relieve the congested situation 111 July, 
which was nervous and sharply higher. 
War 'rumors had most to do with the 
•advance and recent sellers covered eager
ly Great excitement was reported In Lon
don. While no actual hostilities between 
England and Russia are expected to follow 
the Dardanelles and Red Sea incident, oper
ators could not lose sight of the effects 
which follow a possible Interruption of 
friendly relations between the two 
tiles and covering of short contracts was 
the rule of the day. These influences, while 
temporarily potential are extra legitimate 
and If removed and the market left to the 
increasing movement of new wheat, we be- 

„„ . Hevc lower prices might follow. For the
Canada ns a Fruit Garden. Immediate future, however, the European. 

The St. Louie Fair la not attracting political situation is too agitated to war- 
the crowds expected, says Robt. Ham- rant more than nominal declines, resulting 
ilton, who has just returned from from local speculative conditions. 
there Corn—The various unfavorable crop re-

Mr- Hamilton is In charge of the
Canadian fruit exhibit. Americans are ment In prices. The buying was cotnpara- 
surprised at the large display and Its tlvely good, but did not look aggressive, 
richness and variety,. The outlook for the ’crop would seem to

Mr. Hamilton is arranging for the he In question according to recent publlea- 
six weeks’ exhibit in London (Eng.), tiens, but until these are confirmed there 
which opens Sept. 1. Five hundred is "ot muchMn the present situation to ad- 
cases of fruit and 150 bottles are to be Oats —Prices were moderately higher, 
shown. At the great industrial exh.- 1 lie market sympathizing, with the strength 
bition at Liege In Belgium next May 1,1 wheat and corn. Receipts were falr'y 
Canada will also be to the fore with good and the cash demand Sow. 
her fruits.

0 19
0 18
0 11
ô'os CONSERVATIVE SPECULATION67 68•ntors,

•t, Toronto. . 78% 79% 78% 78% 
. 97% 97% 96% ...
. 124%

Hides and Wool.

Ko 1 «toors, lus ..$0 08% to$....
Hides, No. 2 steers, Ins .. 0 07% ....
Hides, No. 1 Inspected! .1 j 1) 08 ...
Hides. No. 2, Inspected .. 0 07 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.. 0 10 
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 65
Lambskins.......................
Sheepskins.......................
Wool, fleece, new clip
Wool, unwashed .........
Tallow, rendered ....

INCREASES YOUR SAVINGS.
We buy and sell all classes of securities on a 
fair margin or for cash, guaranteeing prompt 
delivery.
HEWITT und MILLAR,8 Oolborne St.

15

of careful 
bird# pro-

(Bread
ly it can be 
pnd why there 
I an enormous 
porit. 10c. the
P large cakes.

18^
89% ... 

US% 117% 116% 117% 
9% 9% 9 ...

94% 04% 93%

40

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER#.
rallied from

ROBINSON & HEATH,0 40
1 2552% 53% 52% ...

69% ... 
127 127% 127 127%
148% 149% 147% 147% 
51% 51% 50% ...

24% ...

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
X* Melinda Street, Toroeto.

0 197(1
• 0 11%

0 04

InswAD «part ■
I and ret free ■ 
V Standard (a) ■

Seed I
L AHgrocers. I 
k .5C.trm.il. ■
London, Oat I

FREH-THE MINING HERALD.

„----------- I The leading mining and financial caper
rwur-Manlteba, first patents, $4.80; fives reliable news from all the mining 

Manitoba, second patents, *1.30 to $4.40 for Mlslricts, also reliable Information regard- 
strong bakers', bags Included, on track at I big tbe mining, oil Industries. No 'lives- 
loronto: 00 per cent, patents, in buyers’ t0,H should be without It. We will send 
lings, cast or middle freights, $3.(10: Man!-11 >lx months free upon receipt of narno 

, a.L«an' sal"ked' $18 For ton; shorts, sack- 11,1,1 address Branch A. L. Winner A C.y, 
ed, $19 per ton, at Toronto. , I Inc. Bankers and Brokers, 73 and 73 Con-

federation Life Building, Toronto. Owen 
Wheat—Red and white are worth 90c ly- B- Yearsley, Manager. Main 3290. 

middle freight; spring, 65c to ,86-, mid- 1 
tile freight; goose, 78c to 79c; Manitoba. No 
1 biird- "be. grinding In transit; No. l 
northern, d)2c.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.24% ...
31'

13% 14
... 38% 33%
97% 98% 98% 97

14
31

The selling of Atebison l>y E. .Sweet & 
Co., Gâtes & Co.. Rnymond. Pyncheon & 
Co. kept the stock feverish, but there 
good buying support, and Sternberg & Co. 
appeared to haw orders to take all stock 
that was coming We consider the stock 
a good purchase.—Town Topics.

* * •

* The New York Tribune says there is ex- 
client authority for the s.at'm°nt that 
the next dividend of Canadian Pacific will 
■pe an extra dividend of ^ to 1 per cent, 
declared.

17 Vi
87 36 M

18 17%

25% 26% 
34% ...

25% ... 
33% 34 

. 35 85% 34 34%
. 161% 161% 160% 161 ADDITIONAL CAPITALS WHALLEY FOR GAMEY.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 32c. hlch 
freight, and 32%c east, for No.
, Corn-Amerlcan, 00c"tor No. 3 yellov on 
track at Toronto.

PROCURED FOR61% 62% 61% 62

39% "30% 
52% 54% 02% 54%

Tom Whalley, editor of The Dun- 
das Star, says:

Irrespective of political leanings, we 
doubt very much if there was an in
telligent man In the skating rink on 
Monday night who listened to the 
speech of R. R. Gamey, M.L.A. for 
Manitoulln, who was not convinced

Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

f. per cent. Money, 2 to 2% pot* cent. The 
rote of discount hi the open market for 
short bills. 2% to 2% P°r cent.: three- 
months' bills, 2 13-16 to 2%- per cent. New 
York call money, hichest 1V4 per cent., low
est % of 1 per dtnt. ; last loan, 1 per cent.

MANUFACTURING ENTERPRISESA large malorlty vote was taken ’o 
strike Monday nt Fall River. About 2 300,- 
€Jo spindles affected, and all mills except 
3(r. tiorden's iron works, one mill of th- 
thread company and five mills of I he New 
England Cottou Yarn Co. will be closed.

Joseph says. Gates rôntlngent continue 
finlllsh on . Pacifies. Advise buying Sou. 
Pacific on any moderate recession. Buy 
B. and o. and hold for 90. Erics will go 
hotter. The licst kind of buying is In evi
dence. Hold Frisco 2nds. Buy Steel on 
dips.

RSIGN8
IOM3
Idwars

Limited.

1RAILROADS, INVENTIONS.
MINING PROPERTIESmining Pea>' 600 to 01c, high freight, for

CHARTERS PROCURED
STOCKS AND BONDS SOLD

We procure capital for industrial enter
prises, manufacturing establishments,build
ing operations, mining businesses and other 
legitimate purposes.

Only standard propositions, coming from 
responsible principals, will be entertained.

Corporations formed. Bond Issue se
cured, loans negotiated, stocks guaranteed.

All kinds of financial negotiations 
pleted.

WE REPRESENT AMERICAN AND 
ENGLISH CAPITAL. ’

Patrons 
service In

40 41% 39% 40%
135 Rye—Quoted at about 58c.

Buckwheat — Buckwheat,’ 48c, eastern 
freights. •

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15.50 and 
shorts at $19 per ton. f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No. 3 at 40c.

Oatmeal—At *4.50 In bags and *4.7.5 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, 
local lots, 25c higher.

53 53% 51% 61%
Foreign Exchange.

Messrs, filazebrook & Berber, exchange 
brokers. Tracers’ Bank Bulbling (Tel. 1001), 
to day report closing exeh.inge rates as 
follows :

120% ... 120% 
... 52 52%
... 18% ... 18%
................
...163 ...
.. 7% 7% 7%

... 83% ... 83

51%
possibly more than anything else, Is 
the fact that the prominence to which 
he has attained 16 due solely to his 
own efforts and remarkable energy 
and perseverance In the face of many 
adverse circumstances. He is a self- 
made man.

Mr. Gamey Is possessed of a pleas
ing originality, and the longer he talk
ed the more he seethed to grow In 
favor with his audience. He is sure 
to attain ihigh rank as a public man, 
and the people of Dundas and vicinity 
hope to have the pleasure of hearing 
him again at no far distant date.

P’da.
rlntendent 
d: "Prac- 

[n will be 
l- but not 
ken now.*

101%
Bslw.es Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

N.Y. Funds.. par 
Aienl’l Funds par par 
6u day. sighu s 9 1-32 

0 3-16 9 5-8
8 21-32 1)11-16

—Bates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

I Sterling demand ...| 488 |487.10 to ... 
Sterling, 60 d iys . .1 486 |484% to ...

...
Kuhn. Loeb & Co.hare purchased $4,000,- 

TOO Westinghouse Electric and Mauuiac- 
tnrlng Company tbree-venr 5 per cent. 1

îrêdTo^over

recent investments made by the Weating- 
flousK' Company In th-' British WesMng- 
noüse Company and in electric railroad en
terprises In this country.

Co- to K. K. Bongard: The mav- 
itt to-aay presented a very irregular np- 
Jf.a,[anr® and the tone was unsettled rnd 
rntner feverish, hut except in one or two 
instances It con Id not be said that an 
hv!kneiï wa® txMbhed. In the late den!

the reactionary tendency became 
more prononneed and the closing was 
heavy at general recessions.

Montreal
Loc*I Bank Clearings*. Ontario .

fringe of Toronto banks for the , Toronto .. 
ttrpÏ en(ted to-day, with comparisons, j Merchants*
2^re: Commerce
fr” we(* ............................................ $16.044,618 ' imperial .

weer ------ lrt,736-tf»J Dominion .. ..
16.768,176 Standard ..............
13.650.233 Hamilton..............
11,992,634 J Nova .Scotia .........

I Ottawa.....................
Uoyal........................
Traders' ................

j Brit. Am., ex-nl.. 
j West. A., ex-al... 

Imperial Life ....
! Union Life ............
National Trust .. 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
< on. Gas ................
Ont. A Qu'Appelle.

Counter. 
1-8 to M 
l-Sto l-l 

• 5-16 to'J 7-16 
U 7-8 to 10 

10 to 10 1-8

23% com-
22 at. Toronto;... 152 ... 151 %

... liey2 117 115%

..*.* *27% :.*:

... 100% ...
.. 7% 7
.. 18% 19
.. 37% 38
.. 58% 58 
.. 12% 12 
.. 62% 62

Twin' City ............ 05% .
W. TT...................................................

Sales to noon, 411,600 shares; total sales, 
740,300 shares.

Toronto Sngar Market.

I EDWARD I. BURT & CO
granulated,8$4.43; car, loti,“oc”loss' ApaJiu’ BANKERS AND BROKERS.

, uc less. I 4V4S Wall at,, 48-49 Exchange Place,
HEW Y'ORK CITY.

and liberalassured courteous 
tvery department27

100% ... 
7% ... 

18% 19%
37% ... 
57% 57% 
11% 12 
01% 61%

coun-
Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 26%d per oz. 
Bar s.lvcr in New York, 58%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45 %c.

TUSLOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
i.V

m,vles of Canudian fruit on the local strong at to l%c net advance; July 
market yesterday were smaller than for closed $1.01%; September, Ol'/.c to 92%c, 
,?™p °ayif' ,A few strawberries were of- closed 02%c; December. 90 7-16c to 91 l-16c, 
.tfPd’ F1 b’PS allowed a wide range from closed 91%v. Corn—Receipts, 21,500 busb- 
r.ii *c p^r >rlx; Rasplierrlcs were In els; exports, 25,082 bushels; sales, 20,000 

a,UP , "1tb. a slightly lower ten- bushels, futures; spot, steady; No. 2, 54%c,
=^P’'.' Ab’oHcnn fruit of all kinds In sea- elevator, and 04c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yet- 
son was In liberal supply at prices un- low, 56%c; Mo. 2 white, 55%c; option mark- 
changeil. Quotations were: Strawberries,
V/-'c to 12c per box; raspberries, 9c to 
lie; huckleberries. $1 to $1.10 per basket; 
cherries. $1 to 11.50 per basket; red cur- 
rants, 75c to 90c per basket; gooseberries,
J;p to *1 P” basket: Canadian tomatoes,
$l.—> to $1.50 per basket; American, per 
bushel, $2.30; beans, 25c per basket; Cn 
dian cukes, 50c per basket: Am
erican, 23c per basket ; blank cur
rants. $1-00 to $1.25: California fruits 
are fairly active: nt White’s auction rooms 
all offerings were readily taken at prireg 
unchanged from Wednesday's quotations.

Toronto Stocks.
July 20. July 21- 

Ask. bid. A*-, bid.
London Stocks.

July 20. July 21. 
Last Quo. Last O-m 
.... 88 11-16 88 7-16 
... 88 13-10 88%
... 81% 80%
... 90% 90%

125 1-3%
2. tû 23)

Consols, money .........
Consols, account ....
Atchison ................ ..

228 225% do. pref .......................
Anaconda .....................
Chesapeake ft ml Ohio
baltimore and Ohio ......... 88
Denver and Rio Grande. 23% 
do. pref .........

Chicago Great Western .. 15%
C. P. R...........
Sr. Paul ...
Erie ................
do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref

Louisville and Nashville. .120% 
200% Illinois Central ...

Kansas and Texas ..
90% New York Central ..

................... Norfolk and Western
124 124 % do. pref .......................
127 120% Ontario and
70 (>o% j Southern Pacific ...

1.37 136 | Pennsylvania .............
Southern Railway ..
do. pref ......................

United States Steel.
do. pref .......................

Union* Pacific ............
Wabash ..........................
do. pref .......................

153 et was moderately active and stronger 
with wheat, closing %c to 1c net higher; 
July, 54%e to 55c; September, 54Vie to 
5I%(\ closed f>4%c; December, 30%r. Oats— 
Receipts, 108.000 bushels; spofr, steady; No. 
2 mixed. 26 to 32 pounds, 43c to 45c; na
tural white, 30 to 32 pounds, 40c to 47c; 
clipped white, 36 to 40 irounds, 47%c to 
51c. Rosin-VWenk; stralm-d, common to 
good $2.85. Molasses—Dull. Pig iron - 
Quiet- Copper—Steady. 12.16% to 12.87%.

Tin—Firm: straights, 27.00 
pel ter—Quiet. Coffee—Spot

Rio. steady; inlld. steady. Sugar—Raw, 
firm; refined, steady.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. July 21.—Butter, steady, un

changed; receipts, 12,292.
Cheese, ea*f, urn-hanged; receipt*, 5093.
Eggs—Weaker; receipts, 15,380; state. 

Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected 
white. 24c; db., firsts, 19%b; western ex-* 
true, selected, 20c to 20%'.:; do., average 
prime, 19c to j 19%e; southern, 16c to 19c; 
do., inferior, 14c to 15c.

22» 218

ago
nLy**n flR0

years ago

: 3% 3%233
35% 35%

87
206
270f,

23
- . ®«nk of Enalan«1 Statement.

S Gauges:
C?r‘,!i.HS,rve •lnprPaa« .......................£474,ono
B'*'1”. Oovreasr. :......................... 140.0»
nth« ' Rotins? ....................................... *«t,82T

^enritlcs. increase .................. 61.00?)
d<,p08it<- decrease ....................  300.0 »
dpr°Fits. increase ..................... 3is.-»09 r

(iriva1 r<Ven'*d. increase .....................395.1 mm • * .N.M.L. pr. ...
_ rnment securities, decrease .. 5oo,<mm"i , coin...............

ltehm«-?r<>I>ortinn the bank's réserve to ; I’: ^ - ; ■ •• • 
vifi Ï «V>7o per Cent., as compared ^ I’ & S-S. pr.
J? 49 "3 per cent. last week. : ,d°- ..................

* * ratp of discount was unchanged at I,?*-onto Licetric. 
e cent. J Can. Gen. Elec..

do. prof ................
J L'-ujdGii Electric ..

Dominion T« 1....
: lb 11 Telephone .. 

Ri'h. and Out... 
Niagara Nav.. .. 12u 
Northern Nav. .. 86
St. L. & Nav...........
Toronto Ky. .
Loudon St. ltv 
Twin City.. .. .. 90 
Winnipeg St. By. 180 
Sao l’aulo Tram. ltK$
do. pref..............

tvns distinctly Trinidad ..............
2 olc<lo Ry.............
Mac kay < ora ...
do. pref............

Luxfc r Prism pr 
J Packers (A) pr. 

do. (H) pref...
Dom. Steel com.
do. pref ..............
do. bonds ..........

l>oiu. Coal com .
N. S. Steel coin. 

do. bonds ....
Lake Sup. com.. 
Canada Salt ....
War Kaiile .........
Republic .......
Payne Mining ..

.........  74'^ 74%
15%

.128% 127%

.153% 152%
. 26 % 26%
. f!5% 64%
. 40% 40

340%
18% 18%

122% 
63%

SO 92
51% 31%
53 52%
62% 62
25% 25
91 % 91 %
13 12%

63""

nn -
137

ns 98shows the follow- 98 9S
14!) 149 Lead —Steady 

to 27.25.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

’Twoh Treaenre Once.
David C. Liddell, a cement plasterer 

working on the new railway storage 
building on Davenport-road, found an 
old tin can in which were n number of 
notes of the City Bank of Montreal, 
dated 1857. an American cent of 1865 
and a small gold coin. The notes to
taled $72' In face value, but the City 
Bank merged with Royal Canadian 
Bank as the Consolidated Bank of 
Montreal, and it failed in 1879. As 
curiosities the find will Interest bank 
men.

Receipts of farm produce were 20 loads 
of bay and 1 load of straw, no grain being 
offered.

Hay—Twenty loads sold nt $12 to $13 
per ton ‘for old. and $8 to $9 for new.

Straw—One load sold nt $lo per ton.
Dressed Logs—Deliveries of dresne-1 hogs 

are scarce at 87.40 to $7.60; a few lots 
wbuW find ready en le.

Butter—A few lots sold at about 17c per 
pound.

Eggs—Prices firm at 18c to 20c per doz. 
for strictly new-laid.

Poultry—Spring thickens and ducks sold 
at unchanged quotations.
Grain—

.140 New York Grain and Produce.
Y<,rl!’ ’Tn,y -’l.-Wur-Recdpts, 

bareels; exports.,9W1 l.urrels; sale., 
6090 packages; more active and firmer, with 
wheat. Rye flçpff—Steady. Commenl—
Steady. Rye-Nominal. Barley—Quiet.

Ree(‘,pfs- 2000 h”*hols; sales. 
SjO.000 bushel futures; 56,000 bushels spot; 
spot^steady: No. 2 red. nominal elevator; 
Nb. 2 red. $1,07%. nominal, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 northern. Duluth. $1.10%. f.o.b.. 
afloat; No. 1 hard. Manitoba, nominal, 
f.o.b., afloat: there was another violent 
short ««tire In wheat to-day over alarming 
political news from Europe, 
priées had over a <*>nt 
Other buying motives were bullish French 
crop estimates and further rains in west
ern harvesting districts. The close

100
99%

100
123
64

125%
126 Western
6>% 4.-136

145
104

loo 100Rail rond Enrninga.
A- S. S M.. second we‘k 

se $7223; from Jnly 1, increase
Tune statement, gross de. 

CQle • f°1' six months, net de-

...
... 99% 

. . 18 
... 38

J«- $t. p,
U.lncrp° y120 11S :146 145% 144% 

64 61
120 no

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. July 2t.—Wheat, spot, nomin

al; futures, firm; July, 6s 8d; Sept.. 6s 9%d; 
Dec.. 6s 3%d. JjCorn—Spot American,1 mix
ed, new, quiet, 4g 4%d; American mixed.

Continued on Pagre 8.

1867% ... 
117 38

Wheat, white, bush 92 to $....
Wheat, red. bush . 0 02 ....
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Beans, busk^f..........
Barley, btish ............
Oats, bush .........
Itre, bush ............
Peas, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush

European
advanee.

Allans Will Cut • Rates, i
— Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, uly 21.—011 closed nt $1.50.

Cotton Market.

London, July 21.—Becket Hill, the 
Liverpool manager of the Allan Line, 
says that if the Morgan combine per- 

, I sists in placing the Germanic on the
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the Canadian route, contrarv to 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day <re- 
I ported by Marshall, Spader A- Co.), were 
i as follows:

Colton—
Aug.............
Sept............

. 0 90% 
. 0 78 
. 1 35 
. 0 41 
. 0 39% 
. 0 56 
. 9 55 
. 0 47

109% C0% 99% 99%
jl Wall Street.

ifirS1* Spinier Co. wired .T. G. 
<tt«T .K El!ward Hotel, at the close 

market i0.,Liv : 
e «log in stocks to-day

was».")% IN I Vi. !H%
170 inn isn
iiijUj 1UÔV4 10",'4 agree

ment. his company will cut rates low
er and withdraw from the conference. 
The Allan Line will not be driven <yrt 
of the Canadian trade by the combine 
placing New York boats on the St. 

_ \ Lawrence route.

Ô4S

BUY STOCKS ON ANY REACTION.Open, lllrh Low. Cos" 
.. . .10 0.1 10 ft* 10 ofl 10 RS

9 80 10 13

Uny and Straw-
liny, per ton ..................
HI raw, sheaf, per ton. .10 00 
Straw, Icon,.. |K-r ion... IS 00 

Fruits anti Ycsctables—
Pol ii toes, (ht l>ag................*0 iL3 to
Potatoes, new, per l ush 0 :*i 
Cub!,age, per ,loz ............o 40

to 21 24Vi 23%
es ee $* oo tv $13 noos uo 0 01 10 II

a.e.aivies&co. Everything points to a genuine bull market. Take advantage of any fair 

eaction to get on board. We believe there is big money in Rock Island, Balti-TO prove to you that Dr. . In the Police Court.

ES7S§11 wSæ!
the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tas- Thomas Anderson was pressing a

DnOhïse-ï'oïntmënî » -

^ I.IMITED
divestment agents

■ jgCURiTES BOUGHT AND 

i ON COMMISSION.

Piles» T 0 SVi’i

more, Wabashes, N.Y.C. and Metropolitan. We buy or sell N.Y. Stocks in lots 
of 10 shares and upwards on five point margin. Commission only one-eighth 
each wey.

64
45(4 44
C3 62

OA.STOZ1.XA.
Kmd You Ha-D Always Byjjlt®*ING ST. ESlj, TORONTO mgmillan & maguire.8^:;^,'•x, isssr-115115 Bears tko 

Eignittue
sf

iy x ■ • ti'-y. - > -v.ak • «usa ■ s mm.

_______________ : % ■
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t
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m

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

rOR SALE 2 Sun & Hastings Loin Co.
—M*^*”** 21 Colonial Investment Lean.
WANTED SO&hfion’pe^manent.

■......... woo or 2033 Cin. Gold Fide. Syn.
16 King St. W 

Toronto.THOMPSON & HERON
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flbutchers’, $4.30 to *4.TO: 1 load of export

ers, at $4.79 per cwt. ; fair to good, at $3.85 
to $4.20; cowa, at $2.75 to $3.73; 1 load of 
feeders, 960 lbs. each, at $3.80 pen cwt 

J. Dunn bought 1 load of butcher 
1173 lbs. each, at $350 to *3.75 per cwt 

Alex. Levack bought 23 butchers', 1020 
lbs. each, at $4.60 per cwt from H. Nor- 
tou.

Cerrard 
$lSt»P«r 
to be don

2Kp II "• "•SIMPSONf 7HKTIB HOUSE OF O V ALITY ”a i
I ROBERTCOWS»

1

H. H. Fudgar President ; J. Wood. Manager.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M
JHy 221>. Rountree bought for Harris Abattoir 

Company 326 lambs, at $3.50 to $4.29 
each; 10 calves at $7.80 each; 100 sheep, 
at $3.05 for export; culls and bucks at 
$3 per cwt

Wesley Dunn .bought the bulk of aheep, 
lambs and calves as follows: 750 lambs at 
$3.00 each; 500 sheep at $3.76 per cwt;
40 calves at $5.50 to $6 each.

C. Zeagman Sons bought 10 butcher 
rows, 1080 lbs. each, at $3.00 per cwt; 1 
load feeders. 970 lbs. each, at $3.50; 12 loads

S^faTSleS.* Wt J,0r°nt0 JUnCt,0D- JU'y «--Clement 11 
8- Levack bought 12 export Bulls, iaoo Ellison, who was reported Internally I
rr^CD'um, .ftShfiTbSS heUcrs *nJured by *“"* on the rails In the|| We 

tod*4 æ rS(T8cw to 1100 lbs' ‘'avh' at $3-80 C.P.R. yards as a result of the break- 
Charles Miybee sold one load of stock- lng a P°*®> wlth which he was pry-1 ■ , , , , ,

l"r iSîeîfofsSc^r4,5 “P “ dled this “°rning at 1 the OUtm-? daT» and thc

«00 lbs. leach, at $2.75 per cwt. ' \ Western Hospital of internal I things We can sell, y OU in
II. McCrae bought 25 butcher cows. 1100 * 

lbs. each, at $2.85 to $3.40 per cwt 
H. Hunntsett bought 70 shipping cattle,

1200 to 1350 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.85 per 
cwt.

A. W. Pringle bought 18 butchers’, 000 
to 1050 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4.40 'per 
cwt.

J. B. Roy of Quebec bought 5 milch cows, 
at $35 to $45 each.

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Ou Tuesday the deliveries at the Union 
Stock Yards were 40 car loads of export 
cattle, which were brought In bv I. B.
Grolf of Elmira, Waterloo County. These 
cattle, 700 In number, averaging 1400 lbs. 
each, were brought In for J. W. Elliott, 
and many competent judges pronounced 
them to be the best lot of that number ever 
brought in by one man. Amongst the best 
of this lot were 350 cattle bought from 
Robson and Hall, the well-known cattle 
dealers \>f Ayr*. Ont.

There were several loads delivered On 
this market on Wednesday and then again 
to-day, which were bought up bv Messrs.
Leva ok, Snell and McIntosh.

for ,)P8t exporters ranged from 
^•.1214 to $5.35 pci* cwt., and for light 
$4.75 to $4.90 per cwt.

ÏJjjtehers’ cattle ranged from $3.50 to 
$<..87V.. and $4.75 per cwt. for the host. 
a\ Hliam Levack bought 2 loads at these 
prices.

Dundonald Was Not Special Agent of 
Great Britain to Anglify 

Canada.

Circumstances Will Be Inquired Into 
—Alleged Horse Thief 

Under Arrest.

Jj
The D«y of [Reckoning.

I

The half year’s business "Stands or falls b* 
the result shown on stock-taking day. That da* 
determines success. And the measure of success 
is the more emphatic if the stock is down.

Reductions in stock m 
when it comes

m
'4

Montreal, July 21.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Mr. Tarte, in returning to the discus-' 
e'on of the Dundonald incident, says 
that all this noise will no doubt result IWEAR A

SEASONABLE HAT
study your comfort— 

winter and summer—now In Great Britain refusing to send any 
more officers out here to command our 
forces. "We will then see how we will 
get along with a Canadian at the head 
of the militia who will, of course, be 
selected from amongst the. partisans of 
the administration. The choice of the 
commanding officers who have coine 
to us have been submitted in advance 
to the Canadian government. The pre
sent cabinet was quite happy over the 
appointment of Lord Dundonald. It 
is therefore absurd to say and to seek 
to create the Impression that Lord 
Dundonald was sent out here to ac
complish a special mission to Anglify 
Canada and to deliver 
Chamberlain.

Those who have recourse to such 
arguments preach against the 
and common

can reductions in prices 
near stock-taking time, and Sat' 

urday is dangerously close to the Day of 
Reckoning. 7

Read our list of reductions herewith

Little Fi
holiday things to wear—

Yechtere in dock—crash and serge 
—50c to 3.50.

un- | A lot of odd sizes and shapes in
Yachtere that were 75c to 1.50_
to clear for 50c.
Duck and canvas hati—400.
Land and water hats—80c.

; | So much for head comfort—now 
for the rest of you
Duck trousers—LOO to 2.00.
Flannel trousers—ISO to 8.60.
Sweaters—2.00 to 8.50.

a Stihemorrhage. His cousin, David Frith, 
deemed the circumstances 
an inquest being held, and to-night 
Dr. Afkins impanelled a jury, who re
viewed the remains and adjourned 
til Tuesday night at 8 o'clock, when 
the inquest will be resumed at No. 3 
Police Station, city. Mr. Hunt, repre
senting the crown, took the state
ments of eye witnesses of the acci
dent, which will be used as evidence 
Deceased had. only been in this coun
try two months and came from Brad 
ford, Yorkshire. He was 19 years of 
age.

Thor*’* a hat for every sort of out
ing and no outing is complete with
out one—Boating, Fishing, Tonr
ing, Camping, Canoeing, etc. We 
have made a specialty this year of 
outing hats. They’re any price you 
come to pay—everything being 
based on the quality.
Automobiling—Bicycling—T our. 
ing—Fishing —Camping—etc.

:

warranted lliS
f

CLOSIN'Last °f the Best 5umnier Shirts.

, ; . ... _ 8068 ,r*to effect
which will effectually lighten 
Summer Shirts. We take all » 
the $1.50 and $2.00 ones— 
newest, latest, prettiest Shirts 
in town and mark them at 98c 
—over half 
them.

A reduction Told o, a 
okt. artei 
Kiaofung 
been fortJ 
fended it 
eral Kurj 
sians froij 
sltlon on 
northwest 
Ai.ping, il 
mere série 
ed themse 
ISth. and 
panese id 
wounded, 
timated atj 

General 
early on d 
covered ad 
the Chi id 
to be retid 
suddenly j 
guns, turn! 
ese advand 
point the J 
relief cam! 
ALL ITS d 
the afterni 
was devela 
eminence o 
river guard 
precipices. I 
the right. 1 
position waj 
lighting cod 
the Japanel 
Russians, rd 
but were rd 

Rent 
The Japad 

midnight, pi 
valley belod 
to the soutl 
The main jj 
to-attack td 
detachment 
flank and a 
emy's left fl 
bad been tj 
for a time, I 
dawn. The ] 
gyns in acj 
shelled the J 
Japanese re 
merit lasted 
this time the 
forward. Tl 
in scaling ttj 
right by 3 o 
which hour d 
to storm thd 
panese artill 
splendidly, b 
a severe Are, 
In# the heig 
charge was j 
In the afterd

to-morrow 
our stock ofus over to Mr.

tiltruth

a„ra„?a£H
fellow-citizens 'of a different origin 
These are criminal tactics and can only
aid dbiePi°n, réSUlts' L,ord Dundon 
aid did not agree with the Canadian
£3™“*- thlahas been ^" ex- 
?? Ienc® of those who preceded him 
He made a mistake and his dismissal
eve? w Wa,S inev,tahie- Here, how- 
e\er, must cry a halt Wp ha-<»
shouidytgvne iar enough- and no on» 
by propa^,ingVanta<rB °f the *nc'dent 

Ideas of distrust 
mother country.
to bZZnrTih'?‘radians will continue 

and more In the minority If l!hiv Canada and on this continent

ksæ -jis
SS’TSS ïïi

^a.rs' The maintenance of the ore- 
sent order of things as , ” „ „e prc-
E^SSd5re^~n-bf»r

sense.
William Tretoar of Toronto went 

into the stable of Mr. Evans, fruit 
dealer, at' the corner of Medland and 
Dundas-streets to-night and took out 
a horse which was harnessed. He was 
going south on Medland-street with 
it when observed. The police were 
called, and he was taken to the cells.

Mr. Woodcock, 261 
enue,.was knocked down by a butch
ers' wagon, the abaft striking him in 
the ribs, inflicting considerable injury.
The accident happened near St. Ce
cilia’s School, where a high fence pre
vented: him seeing the rig, which came 
rapidly round the corner.

The Shamrocks go to Streetsville 
on Saturday to play the local la
crosse team there. Their line-up is, ______ _
as follows: W. Àtton, goal; G. c. Sentiment Evenly Dlvided-Cltl.cn,' 
Curie, point; E. Doane, cover point;
C. Gilbert, first defence; C. Browen, 
second defence; O. B. Hazzard, third 
defence ; Bob Gilbert, centre ; Geo.
Mathews, third home; J. McCraw, sec
ond home; W. Pierie, first home; Max 
King, outside; Ed Curtin, inside; E.
Wright, field captain.

There will be’ two lacrosse games 
on the athletic grounds on Saturday 
afternoon. The Elms and the Young fairs just now. He thinks that the end 
Torontos play a championship game wil come this fall 
in the C. L. A. series, and the Mimico election campaign, 
and the Junior Shamrocks play a Public ’ .. . „Junior City League game. Public opinion on the strike Is very

T. O’Connell, engineer on the C. P. ,evenly dlvlded thru the state and the 
R., had his fingers badly crushed at nduence ot the citizens’
Havelock. which seems to be opposed to Ideas of

The explosion of a coal oil stove at V?th the poIltlcal parties, Is considera- 
D. McNair’s house. Vine-avenue, gave 1'Ie' 
the firemen a run.

a thousand of
THE W. t D. DINEEH CO.,

84-86 Yonjje St._

LIMITED,
Corner Tonga A Temperance Sts.

Franklin-av-

WHEAT FUTURES STRONG.*
amongst the masses 
against our politicalCATTLE MARKETS.Continued From Page T. I

old, rns.v, 4s 5Ud: futures, quiet; July. 4s 
4d; Sept., 4s 2%d.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Cable, for Cattle Firmer—Montreal 
Dealer. A.klng Higher Price*.

COLORADO STRIKE FEELING.
New flork, July 21.—Beeves- Receipts, 

40; no sales reported; feeling stronger; ex
ports late yesterday, 280 cattle.

Calves-rRecelpts, 438; steady; veals, sold 
at fl to fti.50; one bunch 'at $7; butter
milks, at $3.

8beep and Iaimbs—Receipts, 4084; sheep, 
advanced 15c to 25c; 'Jambs, 25c to 35.1, 
and fresh lambs were 50c to 75c higher; 
sheep sold $3.25 to $4.59; cn!Js.$2.50; lambs, 
$5.25 to $6.75; choke, do., *$7.

Hogs—Receipts, 2177: no sales reported.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Hast Buffalo, July 21.—Cattle-Receipts, 

loue head; good cattle, steady to strong; 
common, easier; prime steers, $5.85 to 
$u.25; -shipping butchers', $9.25 to $5.75; 
butchers' steers, $4.25 to $5.25; heifers, 
$.. ofi to $.; rows, $3.25 to $4.25; bulls. ,$3 
to $4.2o; stoeknrs and feeders, $.'! to $4. 

Veals—Receipts, 200 head, $4.50 to $0.50. 
Hogs—Receipts, 5100 head; slow, 30c to 

40c lower; heavy mixed and yorkers, $5.75; 
Feeders and stotters sold fairly well r.lgs' $ê.8.> to $5.110; roughs, $4.So to $5; 

considering the quality. One dealer stated’ to W-511: dairies. $5.30 to $5.60.
that he-had several orders for feeders but , bheep and Lambs—Receipts, tkkn) head; 
could not get them good enough. Several ! ia''1L>s ”“d yearlings, 25c lower,
loads changed hands at lower quotations. I1™1’8' ,o.$ur’0: yearlings, $5.25 to

I ho demand for milch cows and spring. ÏV '' i wethers, $4.75 to $5; ewes, $3.75 to 
er- was not very good. Prices ranged from sheel’’ mixed, $2 to $4.25.
J-' $50 each. The bulk sold from
"h $45 each, with a slow.market

m,ll"ket for veal calves .was steady 
■ t Tuesday s quotations. 3

«Icllveries of sheep and lambs 
laige, aliout 2100. Prices for exiiort sheen 
were steady but lambs sold a little lower 
the £ ‘["T1” '’bhkht about 1700 hogs on 

»a,rïet' paTl.nc XA0 for Iseleets. *5.15 
etendyg,tS and fats" Thc market closed

Ex'ixirters—Choice, well-finished, heavy 
exjortrrs are worth $5 to $5.25 per cwt 

Import bdlls—Choice export bulls sold at 
*3.i5 to $4; medium at $3-50 to $3.75.

«s'S-rt rows ~ T'riees ranged from $3.50 
10 8.» i>er cwt.
erw"t,£lL,>riSl—Cl,0!fe Dlck«'T lots of hutch- 
Ï, ’.ü",',,n 9'inll,y to nest exporters. 1100 
m ..Üî *b5, so'd at $4.75, loads

good at $4.2o to $4..'4); medium at $4 to 
$4--5. common at $3.25 to $8.50; rough and 
infenor at $2.75 to $3.25 per cwt
i^.ee,<Ler,_"Lc<‘d,'rB weighing from 950 to 
j'w ids., of fair 
$4.25 per cwt.

hO,0e -TParlln$ calves sold at 
£|| !>?”ror srades and off-colors
e L $- '■> to $.-,. according to quality.

Milch cows—Milch cows and springers 
•old at from $25 to $.50. P *

Sheep—Export ewes sold at $3.65 to $3.75; 
export bucks at $3 to $3.25 per cwt.
. ’ i’P"? Ir'1111,8—Prices ranged from $2.75 
to $4.2o each.

Iloga—Priies for straight loads, fed and 
hghtsn(T fatsf3 40 P"' cwt" an'1 8515 for 
.aeh,nlaud'$^,PtoCr$3rIinrgCcw,fr°ln $2 ‘° »

Vtaybee: 20 light exporters,
îîv ! vinnlch’ at, ?4 73. I,er pw-t. ; 20 bnteh- 
S3r’ L 30 ,tav'e«eli, at $4.37%; 23 butchers’,

,V'"h' at $4.25, less $5; 29 l.uteh- 
,°h80 ibs- each, at $4.25: 2.3 butchers', 

ldbu lbs each, at $4.35: is huteuers'. ll(X) 
lb6 each, at $4. si, 8 iuitehers'. SR5 lbs. 
each, at $4.15; 14 butchaTs', 91.5 lbs each 
at $4: 24 butchers', 104(flbs. Jacli. at $4 35:
era' ‘i«orn 'S?'* 1 :,t W.80; 38 imleb-
ers , 880 lbs. each, at $3.60: :) butcher
b'b'n* eat!l' at $3,12%:'23 butcher cows,
106V lbs. each, at $160; 6 Stockers, 850 {ha. 
each, at $3.60; 28 rough stockera, 540 lbs. 
each, at $2.70; 3 milch cows. $100; 1 milrli
î‘C"Vo2'" 1 m|lch Cf ". $32; 95 lambs, $3.75 
to $4.25 each; 4.5 sheep, $3.75 
11 teal calves. $4.50 per cwt.

?!a,vJiee * TVltaon. commission agents 
eol.l: IS exporters. 1350 lbs. each, at $5.13 
FrisCWio; <‘xi,orters, 1340 lbs. each, at 

mixed exrorlers. 1150 lbs. each,
Lei, - ', 1 exporters. 1200 lbs. each, at 
$4.60. .. butchers . 10 S) lbs. eanh. at $440- 
6 butchers. 1100 lbs. each, it $445- -ers'"hlT^ ,?7° ",S'i Paih' «■»' 5 imteh 
ers , 1000 lbs. each, a I $4.25: 11 butchers'.
9-41 lbs. each, at $4.10; 5 butchers' 11*10 
* 'R. pnf*b' : 22 butchers'. Twin 11 s
each, at $4.40; .> butchers’ cows, 111 *1 p,s 
J:!':1!' V- \- "lockers. 750 lbs. each, at 

1, Stockers, 600 lbs. each, at S2.85- 
f Stockers, rod 11 is. each, at $3.55; also 
shipped 3 loads of stoekers to Tlailen ■’ 
loads exports to Montreal. ' "

Corbett, Henderson \ Mavne «r,],| ■ 4
exporters. 1150 lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt •
2 export cows. 1240 11,s. each, at $4.30; 21
liutehcr cattle. 9f«: lbs each, at $3 99’ ia
butcher rattle. HKI0 lbs. each, at $4 20-' 11
bulclicr Cattle, 960 lbs. each, at $4.1.3- 4
butcher rattle, 1080 lbs. each, at $4 <j,5- 
.butcher cattle, $50 lbs. each, at $:i7.v 
e5n m0rkpv'". 44,1 ll,K- ''n,'h- -it $3: 8 bulls 
each ! - 3 f1020 91,a.
!» $7 fi feeders, 11*10 lbs. each,
at o' Ï!,t^%™COWH' n''’" lb", each,
at *.,.00; 2 rows, !mo lbs. each at ta 10 

yrorge Rountree bought this week -inn 
c'"t,a on I iiesday. 100 on Weiln<>s,hiv' and 
JlKiut 100 to-day. for I he IlarrlV Voat'-o r 
Company, at the following quotations: Best

Receipts of live stock at the City Cattle 
Market were large, 98 car loads all told, 
composed of 1285 rattle, 1692 hogs, 2n94
ahis-p. 94 calves, with 474 hogs to Park 
& Blackwell.

The quality >of fat cattle was far from 
being good, that Is, the general run. ,

Trade was slow In all liasses of cattle 
with the exception of choice quality of 
butcher cattle, of which there tfere few 
offered.

There seems to be little or no demand 
Tor shipping cattle, hut the offerings 
generally not of first-class quality, 
drover that has had three loads of ex
porters, '63 cattle, all told, on the market 
for several days, sold out of that number 26 
of the bear, averaging about 1350 lbs. 
€flcu, at per cwt., which was the
highest price quoted.

Butchers'

I'
Committee Wield. Inflnenee.

Arthur Keyfitz of the staff 
Denver (Col.) Post le visiting his 
enta In the city.

Mr. Keyfitz had considerable Jour
nalistic adventure during the 
lent period of the gréait mining strike 
which Is such a factor in Colorado af-

of The 
par-

iCOPYRIGHT ffW

lain whites plain and pleated bosoms, also tans, pleated bosoms! detached 
Ci » ?' '.o1,4 lot 18 6 stock-taking clearing of our regular stock,

"lzes 14 to 16J, regular prices 1.50, 2.00, on sale Saturday, each..

y

turbu- I>os-
piai
linkOn©

•98as a result of the !

WILSON AND SIFTON. 50 Price-Cut § Suits.uminercattle of all grades sold at 
lower prices as will be seen by the sales 
quoted below.

Matters Relating to Immigration 
Di.en.sed In Hon.e.

the «H4’ ?U'y 2WSpeclaI.)_when
Hi Z T °f th6 dePartment of 
the interior were under discussion to
day, Uriah Wilson protested against 
the policy of admitting undesirable 
mmigrants Into Canada. The laws 

had been improved, he said, but there 
was still room for improvement, both 
in the stringency and the medical 
amination and in the 
paupers.

:committee, .T the cloth, and the most open weave tweed at that.
Suit par!ex^e 1 len'rc!°th’ no Padding—a hot weather style of

. , t*1e k|nd we speak about for the first comers to the
Men s Store to-morrow. You’ll need y st such a Suit for your 
holidays. You needn’t figure very seriously on the expense of 
™ ,you 'Tant something new and snappy and cool. Well 
heres 50 Suits of that very Hud, and they’ll only cause you 
to break a five dollar bill—thanks to stock-taking.
. ®,° ?nljr Men’a Comfortable Unlined Two-Pieee Summer Suits, single-
breaeted sacque style, coat unlined, the cloth is a medium weight fine Eng- 
lish tweed - a dark brown and heather mixed ground with £ fashienabfe
andPaeid^U<8ni,patcb f°cket"’ trouser9 made with college .-oil, belt loops 
mdayd 4 h'P Pocket8’ alze" 34-42, regular 7.50, on sale Sat- ^ gg

Boot Department (je

Telluride, which was a storm cen- 
progressive town which, until 

the citizens' committee got to work, 
was ai hotbed of unionism. Governor 
Peabody has the support of the weal
thy men of the state, but it is ques
tionable If he can secure re-election.

tre, is a
Todmordea,

A large culvert, one of the most 
Important on the Don Mllls-road, just 
north of the scthoolhouse, has been 
filled in by the parties who have lo
cated the new piggery there. This 
culvert is the outlet for the drainage
of one of the largest areas of market ! T ,st', Louis' Mo- July 21.—(Special.)— 
garden lands in this district, also fori ,Jvely d|scuss!on was caused to-day at 
the Helliwell estate. The township! cfaUon oJ A!”>" I
the'event* nfbeln8i aÇpeaIed toVas ,ini Bllnd- ln Hall of Congresses at I Referring to the 54 delegates 
the event of a rainstorm the district the World's Fair by a paper spatched to England f ""
may be flooded and much loss be sus- read by H. F. Gardiner, superintendent a . Bn6land by the immlgra-
tained to the crops on the Thorn- of the Ontario Institute for the Blind L “Tartinent to bring settlers to 
wood estate. and fraternal delegate from Canada Lanada< Mr Wilson said these dele

te the convention, on the topic, “Wlvit Sates cost the country $25 000 and 
occupations will provide a livelihood tha net result of their joint efforts as 

East Toronto, July 21.—The Atlan- the younS men and young women shown in the report, was to brine ten 
tics and Whippoorwills will meet on L,hn°fn 2arsPî"inîhe, arî1°.°1 ?", The ad- or twelve people from England to
Saturday afternoon at 2.30, and the 4raininS in the this country. England to
Teams ZZ* and Gapital baseb;Hi Mr. Sifton took the position
teams at 4 p.m. The front field on j arid rug weaving and piano tunine 1 to medical
Gerrard-street has been chosen as the, were discussed. Lapter Williams, six- stri,ngent as it was practicable _lo
scene of these sports. j perintendent of the Kansas School ’or nia-Ke it. He also argued that the

During the first six months of the, Blind, maintained that it was not i country was well protected against 
year the number of births registered the province of the school to prepare 1 the Inroads of paupers 
in the town clerk’s office was 36, mar- pupi " to earn their living, but rather B. B. Osier pointed out that he 
riages 4 and deaths 14. t°na‘"4. at training of the mind along tween June 19 and May 19 2441 E„ro-

Court Blaine No. 409 Lady Com- general ^ucational lines. pean immigrants destined for the
panions I. O. F. will hold their second good enolgh for him United States landed in Canadian
lawn social of the season on Thurs- ------ ' ports and were turned back at the
day evening, July 28, in Morton’s Pickering News : James Clark, who border by the United. States inspec-
Grove. ' years ago lived on the Fothergdl tor. Of these 91 were rejected às

Owing to the great scarcity of iap™’da «?« the village, re- paupers, 305 as contract laborers, 653 
water and the clouds of dust, driving here 0/ WdT»=s=, J a' pasBln* :hru as diseased and 8 as idiots all of 
on toe Kingston-road. Danforth-av- .Neweastle.^ He^u ^ot”", an e'nthnsL whom remained in Canada.

I astic over Nebraska, and he has com» „ E" F' clarke sald the answer to
I to the /concluFtion that there le no that was the care which the United

The lawn social of the Girls' Auxili- i werc'ao»3/h„,T,W°, years agP hia rls^lJTj^f dePart™,ent , ,
ary of St. Saviour's Church Is roit- | well the foreonH nf III yCar they did *? m®dlcal exam nation of lm.
poned until Saturday, the 30th Inst. : bMeht Cnm?mr * *01}’ but^a ml^rants- lt was significant that so

*50.00 to Cniifortain i D Tc-morrow the event of the afternoon them a comnet» fâniiTû^an.681 m:vle ™any undesirable immigrants des-
via the Ch!.-,.»», t» ”n,1_Re,nrn- and evening will be the entertainment (n„ly bad . . inU ®xcei;tined' for tlhe United States should
Northwestern T?nè J " °n„.^'lciflc 1111,1 to be given by the Balmy Beach *vrecked Mr Clark's h»s?tV Stat! 'j'0 endeavor to reach that country thru
15 to Sept 10 Cho?c™ of romesA^ ! Tenn,a Clab' for whk b , elded to re’turn to this country" [t Canada' He Protested against so
ing and returning. Correspondinglv i & splendld Pr°6ram has been arranged. ]Pft Nebraska about May 20 with five many of these rejected settlers being
low rates from all points in Canada I un\A! PUHIC0C TAl/C TUCID ucnmiuc h?'!s®s and a large prairie schooner, in dumped in Canada.
Two trains a day from Chicago through 1 HOW CHINESE TAKE THEIR MEDICINE ™hlch he and his wife and family Ilvefi. | Examination Inadequate, 
without change. Daily and personally' - — That out-door experience has complet •- ' Dr Sproule criticized the inade- !
conducted tourist car excursions. Write Dr, Ewan Describes Some Experl- 
for itinerary and full particulars re- tans* at Chentn.
gnrding special train leaving Chica-o 
Aug. 18 and 25 to B. H. 'Bennett 
East King-street, Toronto, Ont.

$30
Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, July 21.—Live stock market 
about 120 cattle, 60 calves an<j 200 sheep 
nml lambs were olered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. Trade In cat
tle was very slow, but good beeves 
belt, at near one-quarter of a cent per lb. 
higher than they sold yesterday, but lio 
sales were reported at over 5c per >b. 
Medium cattle sold at 3%c to l%c. and the
«MTO,°n S‘OPk' at to 3%c per 4b
chipping sheep arc about 3%" anrl the 
other sheep at 8c to 3%c per lb. Price of 
fié l. a’V 's 1[p blght-r, thc:v being few of 
tn^lj4ki'id "".the market; sales were at $2.25 
»» Th"'1 »pach„.'f°°d tots of fat hogs sold 
at u%c to a little over 5%c per U>.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 21.—Cattle—Receipts. 5000- 

n.Tiret steady; good prime steers, $5.50 to 
$0.40, poor to medium. $4.50 to $5.25; stock- 
ers and'feeders $2 to $4.10; cows/vn.50 to 

« to $5.50; cannera, $]..W 
ball*. *2 to 4.15; calves, $2.50 to 

86.10. Texas fed steers. $3 to $4.73.
iriJT R''CP!pt": :J0'°P0: market, 10c to 
lor lower, mixed and butchers', $5.30 to 
$o.4o, good to choice heavy, $5 35-to $5 5o* rough heavy, $5 to $5 »; l£h? $5 25*°to 
$o.Gi; bulk of sales, $5.20 to $5.40.

cheep Receipts, 8000: steady; good to
mixed W*toP,1S; ?4t*° ?4?(,= to choice 
$7 50.d’ *° *4’ nlltlve lambs, $4 to

were
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exclusion of
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East Toronto.

Men's $3.50 Boots $2.00.

morel rty.le.js11 new shapes and styles and will wear as well as the* 
more expensive lines, Saturday, per pair
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A C,earance of Dining- Sideboardsoom
The Furniture Department 

wish to reduce their stock of 
Sideboards a little, and 
savings offered with that pur
pose are considerable house
keepers will he wise to i isit 
the Department Saturday.

as the
Brit I eh Cattle Market.

J';|"n/0":^,Tp|1Tb'Ttre^rigTO.4lofebeof!
weight*.0 4C: S1,epp' llc to 12c. dressed É m

1enue and Main-street within the town 
limits is most unpleasant. ÜCheese Market*.

tbernvk7lil1Pl',;TulyK21—0ffPrin’s today on 
tin Brockt Hie chfese board wvre 2*>-,0
S,'!)’?'n.‘N° 8alîî "vrP mrnle on tbu board, 
but selling on the street at 7%c.

15 only Sideboards, assorted 
patterns, in quarter-cut golden 
oak, polished, large sizes, with 
British bevel plate mirror, shaped 
tops and dt-awer fronts,, cutlery 
lined drawér, regular prices up 
to $36, on sale Satur
day .............. ...........................

t 3 only Buffet' Sideboards, 
gqarter-cut oak and one ma
hogany, regular price GC nn 
$46.75, on sale Saturday . vU1 UU

1 only American Sample Side
board. in qbarter-cut oak 
lar price $49, on sale 
Saturday ..j...............

Sideboards,

; i; exer-
ft •u*

il il25 00
two

per cwt. ;

ii *->
which he and his wife and family lived. I
That out-door experience has complet :- 1 —. -,_____-______ „„„ „.= lu„uc.

f? -Is jlea,th- .He lost one of quacy of the medical examination at 
•sold the Canadian ports. He urged that the 

when

rega
ins horses on the road and 
other, leaving him with three 
he passed thru the village.

37-50 1 only Dining-room Set, In dark 
Antwerp finish, rich quarter-cut 
oak, stock sideboard, round ex
tension table, five bhalrs, 
arm chair and side table, regu
lar price $133.50, on sale 
Saturday ..........................

government take some means to com
bat the evil involved in the over-run
ning of the country with indigent 
Russian Jew peddlers.

Pickering, July 21.—A stranger ap- “What would you propose?’’ the 
(not was born, as the compositor made Peared in our village on Wednesday minister asked.
It yesterday) at Chentu, ln the interior and approached several of our business "A stricter inspection at the fron-
of western- China for seven years nast HshVtod therm to ca8h an En-- tler>” Dr- Sproule replied. “And HI „

c...Mi.,K,jrsL.’T:j«T‘,.r,‘”'' i-r* moneysr*„s jsrt .« » .i. «=>"£,:4«’sssar s*.ssb“°“*1 m s«%*ïaaa»5f
term. Class I.: Mr. A. M. Cowan? Miss ^ of The^O J^^Tn T°Z° Tit -»1- «he^diffe'renœ'Lfwe’S "T ' Mr. Puttee complained of the large » Ü «TWKClass II. : Mis"'M“uSBfnn8M cfaassVnrh: acce«,We.to missionary ministrations. the The stranger then | amou.nt ?f. Public money spent in A tw<4« mV.'thfy "an

Miss F. Hansen ' L IIL- Ur. Ewans medical work and his ac- P?°^eedpd to the railway station where bringing into Canada non-settlers, men I 11 A M ment»to ,n.t borrows. W,
______ _______________ count of what has been done ln this ,.ou.ght a ticket for Montreal, The I and women sent here largely for LV,,n , 'j,*n new pianjf

.. . fiL',d with anywhere from 70 to 120 is evidently a bogus one and strike-breaking purposes. He thought !ernnüC'ph^,i a«di *fE,,oar

issra-siiirj.':!rssa-saATas; «ssszm"——« - SS* o: R- wcmught i co.
including Muskokn.Georginn Bay. Lake hari-kari, which is not a disease but ---------- —----------- — tor the rest the year became a LOANS.
of Bays, Brantford $2.05, Grimsby Park a CU8tom. was brought in three week? T* Canada’s Pride. burden upon the labor market. Mr.
$1.85. St. Catharines $2.25, Orillia -52.in after he had cut »is tnroat to disobVze ,, t famoua International Limited Puttee said that one immigrant bring- 
S°mOU?f f2\40’ Gue’Ph $1.60, Peteiijc.'o a 1111111 with whom he had quarrelled M?i5?h !,nvariably arrives dillv fr,m Ing a letter to the Winnipeg Con- 
S-.40, Hamilton $1.30. Woodstcck $2.70. dhe wound was ln a dreadful condition fl ?1,?,63 ahead of time, leaves To onto struction Company was told by the 
«Z p?i ra,tes- t°. intermediate but was finally purified and he.iied. st iLf„m Tfor De;roft. Chicago, and foreman that 150 had already been 
stations. Call at Grand Trunk , itv The Chinese accept the statement of ' n carries cafe parlor car turned awav that dayoffice, northwest corner King ar,d , the missionaries in good faith hat f, 'Vln* T.enls at popular prices and ^ away that day.
longe-streets. they come to the country^o do all the Chlcago,nd the

good they can, so they give all the on- il * WorId s Fair 
portunities they can think of. It is 8 ^cessary to 
necessary to use a switch to some of advance 
the disobedient patients, who are like 
great children, as Dr. Ewan describes 
them, and must either be flogged into 
order or sent out to die. as it is Im
possible to shelter them when they re
fuse to modify their bestial habits. Dr.
Ewan had a native doctor come for a 
surgica1 operation, and when he was 
fitted up with a new artificial foot lie 
became an enthusiastic admirer of 
western methods.

The Chinese treatment is unlike 
western; where a mustard 
would be exhibited in Toronto 
Chinese physician lights a spill of na- 
per and burns the skin. For headache 
they pinch the throat as a counter !rti- tant. Medicine is taken ln howlfn,!, 
sajs Di. Ewan, and a palient w-fli 
come saying he has taken so many 
po fuis of physic, and no effect having 
followed. can the Christians do better’

A local mandarin had shown his an- 
preciatlon by sending a cheque for 
1906 taels just before Dr. Ewan left 
aod he closéd his address with an 
appeal for funds to carry on the edu
cational and hospital work. IDr Suth
erland occupied the chair.

3 only all different 
patterns In i selected quart“r-cut 
oak, new designs,, regular 
up to $62.50, Satur
day ..............!..

Summer schools are over. Last night 
the Methodists closed theirs on VIc-5 oneCASHED IT IN WHITBY. pricetoria College grounds with a lecture 
from Dr. E. R. Ewan, who has been .45-00Graduate Housekeeper.

The honor lists of the graduating 
classes of the housekeepers’ course of 
the Technical High School were as fol-
Chandie TteLm’ Class m-: Misses V. 
Chandler, J. Foster*

100.00

Montreal, ju 
ton, a:

4 °onducti 
Montreal jStree 
before Mr. La 
tfate, this afte 
defrauding the
when

Room IC.lawIcr Building e King, St W
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EYESBMWES mnrittr:^<toTlyC0THWOrth 'Wi" be chlcf 
to>hc Scfi s^if tt’SÆK

SI. P. 1'ohcrt.v of (the colonisatiiu 
r.ranch has gone t 
mental business.

at St. Lo iis, Tt
^re8eIvp accommodation

at Grand Trunk city office 
corner King and Yongeinorthwest

streets.“ THE HOUSE for keen prices " _Qj of fal 
Wained in theConsult us if you are troubled 
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lion. John Drydcn end Professor Dnv 
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II King Street West.
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Inspector Hughes hns been nelrnu i,„ „ 
Boston firm to write a booV on ,h„ I,y a 
‘tonal system of this city, ivhb ^Suneri?" 
tondent Peirce of thc M lwnnkeeS Pi . 
recently described „s Including the 
niodjod of teaching rjeading. K 16 hpef
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tll<*utyles, our

For People Who Want 
the Best. TRY IT.

Mrs. C. R. MltehMI.
News reached the city yesterday 

the death at Medicine Hat, N.W.T., of 
Mrs. C. R. Mitchell, eldest daughter
Mrs °MitrehEnranS' 152 Dow»ng-avenue.

wae married in Toronto ten months ago. Her husband Is a 
nephew of the late Hon. Peter Mlt- 
fhf 1* practicing barrister in
terday* "'The funeral t00k Place yes-
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landers’ Band.MONEYSummer Business Suits $25.00
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ril R. SCORE & SON,
x’aRLTCLO^no^' ' 77 Kl"« 5>- W., Toronto
EARLY CLOSING—5 p m daily, X p.m. Saturday.

Of l\$10 to 1300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to ig 
months’ time, security not

W.wint7,T|ear,:my„rrP°”eS-
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Hairlessness Hairlessness is bom of 
carelessness. Don’t be

\Goca to Proton.
Preston, July XI

proprietor of the Elliott Hotel^Toron- 
to. purchased the Hotel 
from R. Walder. The deal 
this evening and the 
takes possession at

rion.Jurors for thc September quniterlv «es

A. Ram.de» and Clerk'of th/pe.c* Hwu.
Del Monte 
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